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Constitutional law dtstineutshes between the rciic' cit I lead of State and Head 14-00 I
' II Gocrnmeni. in inc United Kin gdom the former oftice is heredtrar and the
current h olier !" Je"crihed as, mnarch or :o. 	 In ecal theot'v hut not n
political reaiitv) the execittis e branch of the state, which in other constitutions
has its own legal status and powers. exercises powers which belong to the royal
head of state, usuall y referred to as the powers of the Crown. to distinguish the
impersonal executive from the person of the monarch.2

Title to the Throne

The title to the Throne is both statutory and hereditary, while a trace of the 14-002
Anglo-Saxon elective element is still found in the coronation ceremon y . The Act
of Settlement 1700' settled the Throne on Sophia. Electress of Hanover grand-
dau ghter or James I). and the heirs of her body being Protestants, Sophia's son.
George 1(17 4). succeeded Anne under this Act. Any person who is reconciled
to or shall hold communion with the See or Church of Rome or shall profess the
Popish Religion or shall marry a papist, is excluded from the succession. The
successor to the Crown must take the Coronation Oath, in the manner and form
prescribed b y 'aatute and must sign and repeat the declaration prescribed by the
Bill of Righs. An y person who comes to the possession of the Crown must join
in communion with the Church of Er.elaiid as by law established.

The desirabilit y of amending the Act of Settlement to remove these discrim-
inatory provisions, was raised in the course of 1999,a An y such reform would
require the members of the Commonwealth to be consulted, at least the
"Realms." if not also the Republics in accordance with the convention in the
preamble to the Statute of Westminster 1931 that, since the Crown is the symbol
of the free association of the members of the Commonwealth. any alteration in
the law touching the succession to the Throne requires the assent of the Parlia-
ments of all the "Dominions" .

Accession

When a Sovereign dies his successor accedes to the Throne immediatel y. The 14-003
automatic succession of the new monarch is sometimes expressed in the maxim
'the King nev' dies".' At common law a person is never too young to succeed
to the Throne.

V. Biitdanor, The fonarc/,v and the Can v€rtiiruin 1 1905.).
- The various uses or the term "he C:own" are discussed later in Chapter 4 and Chapter 33.
The •\c cii Seilerneni ssas tmeniiee by rc t civin with Sco,iand and Ireland .-5cs, and Os His

staiesiv's Declaration of Abdication Act 1 936. The Ieintimacv of the'ucces.non based on the Act cit
eilernent cannot be questioned in court: Hit/I i: Had 1 1 9411 55 S.J. 53 iHeretdrd CC.).
A motion to seek the permission at he Queen to debate a Succession to t he Crown (Amendment)

Sill w:i^ detested in the House cii Lords on Deccinher 2. 999
Perhaps the assent is now required it all independent cousirics at the Cammonssi'aiih that recoenise

14cr St:i:cstv is Queen: post. pars.
(.',.:iin .. Case 1 1608) 8 Co. Rep. Is. I Oh.
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As soon as conveniently possible after the death or abdication of a Sos ereigit.

an Accession Council meets to acclaim the ne' Sovereign. An Accession
Council is cOmpose(l of' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal. assisted by Members
of the Privy Council, with the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the City of London
and the high commissioners of the Commonwealth countries. The ness Sovereign

takes the oath for the securit y of the Presby terian Church in Scotland prescribed

by the Union with Scotland Act 1706. Before the first meeting of Parliament or
at his coronation he must declare that-lie is a faithful Protestant- and promise to
uphold the enactments securing the Protestant succession to the Throne

Coronation
14-004 Coronation customarily takes place in Westminster Abbe y some months alter

accession, and is conducted b the Archbishop of Canterbur y, assisted h the

Archbishop of York. Coronation is not legally necessary. indeed Edward VIII
reigned for nearly at vear before abdicating. and was never crowned.'

The Coronation Oath is based on the Coronation Oath Act lb$. and is

obli gatorY by the Act o Settlement as amended h the Acts of Union. The Oath

taken b y Elizabeth 11 was to govern the peoples of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland. Canada. Australia. ess Zealand. the Union of
South Africa. Pakistan and Ceylon . 0 and her possessions and the other territories

to any of them belonging or pertaining, according to the statutes in Parliament
agreed on and their respective laws and customs: to maintain in the United
Kingdom the Protestant reformed religion established b y law: and to maintain

and preserve inviolably the settlement of the Church of England. and the
doctrine, worship. discipline and government thereof in England.

Abdication
14-005 There is no precedent for a voluntary abdication' before 1936. when Edward

VIII was given the choice of abdicating or giving up his proposed marriage with
Mrs. Simpson. whom the Prime Minister (Mr. Baldwin) and the Dominion Prime
Ministers regarded as unsuitable Iui a King's consort. The Kin g N i gned an
Instrument of Abdication declaring his irrevocable determination to renounce the
Throne for himself and his descendants. He then sent a message to Parliament
asking that a Bill should be passed accordingly to after the succession to the
Throne. and issued a commission to signifN his assent thereto. His Majesty's
Declaration of Abdication Act 1936 accordingly provided that His Majesty
Should cease to be Kin g and there should he it of the Crown. and the

member of the Ro yal Famil y then next in succession to the Throne should
succeed. It amended the Act of Settlement 1700 by excluding King Edward
(thereafter Duke of Windsor) and his descendants from the succession to the

Accession Declaration Act 1910.
At the coronation of Elizabeth II in 195 a minor part was played by the Moderator ol the General

Assembl y of the Church of Scotland. It maN well he that future coronations will follon a more
ecumenical or multi-faith pattern.

For a description of the Coronation ceremon y. see A B. Keith, Tie Kine and the imperial Cmiiii.
t1936, pp. 20-29.

These were the independent kirgdoms or realms in the Commonwealth at that time. India Wti

already a republic,
Following the defeat of James liii, battle and his flight from the country, the Declaration of Rights

1685. embodied in the Bill of Rights, asserted that lie hate King Jaincs II had 'abdicated the
Government" and the 'throne was "thereby vacant'.
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Throne, and exempted them from the provisions of the Royal Marriages Act
1772.

yal Style and Titles
The Royal Style and Titles are altered from time to time by Act of Parliament, 14-006

or by proclamation issued thereunder. Several changes have been made in the
present century to take account of constitutional developments in the Com-
monwealth. The preamble to the Statute of Westminster 1931 recites the conven-
tion that any alteration of the Royal Style and Titles shall require the consent of
the Parliaments of all the "Dominions".' 2 Events since 1952, however, suggest
that such consent is no longer required. 3 On the accession of Elizabeth 11, the
Sovereign was for the firsi time proclaimed by different titles in the varicas
independent countries of the Commonwealth. The Royal Titles Act 1953 empow-
ers the Queen to use, in relation to the United Kingdom and all other territories
for whose foreign relations the Government of the United Kingdom is responsi-
ble, such style and titles as she may think fit having regard to the agreement made
between representatives of the member governments of the Commonwealth. The
style and titles proclaimed under this Act are: "Elizabeth 11 by the Grace of God
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and of her other
Realms and Territories Queen. Head of the Commonwealth.' Defender of the
Faith.'"

The Royal family
The Sovereign." The Queen Regnant has the same status and powers as a King. 14-007
She is the Head of the State. The central government of the country is carried on
in her name and on her behalf: she is an essential part of the legislature, and
justice is administered in the royal courts in her name. But what were formerly
the personal prerogatives of the Sovereign have now become largely the powers
and privileges of the government."

The official duties of the Queen in her capacity as Sovereign of the United
Kin gdom and of the other self-governing Commonwealth monarchies and the
remainin g colonial territories. Head of the Armed Services, and Supreme Gover-
nor of the Church of England and with her special responsibility to the Estab-
lished Church of Scotland. include: (i) work arising out of the government such
as approving and signing commissions, and reading ministerial. Cabinet, parlia-
mentary and diplomatic papers for several hours a day: (ii' private auditces with
ambassadors etc.. receiving the Prime Minister and other Ministers, holding a
Privy Council and investitures: (iii) attending at state occasions such as the
opening of Parliament. Trooping the Colour and religious services; and (iv)
exchanging state visits and visiting Commonwealth countries."

e Sovereign's official expenditure is financed mainly out of the Civil List
provided by Parliament.'9

rj. ante, pars. 7-019,
1)051. pars. 36-021.
post, pars. 36-021.

953) Cmd. 574$. Sec also S. A. de Smith. "The Royal Style and Titles" 0953 2 I.C.L.Q. 263:
and post. pars. 36-021.

Sec also mm. pars. 334015.
P°'°' Ll,aç). IS.
Report 1mm she Select Committee on the Coil List 1197 I H.C. 29. pars. 17 and Appendix I).

'r;o.vt, pars. 15-013(d) And for the Crown private estates. see past, pars. 5-4309.
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Husband of Queen Regnant. Prince Philip. Duke of Edinburg h. is granted

precedence next to the Queen. He is a Priv y Councillor. At common law he has

the status of an ordinary subject.. and is not protected h the law of treason.

The Prince of Viiles. The life of the Sovereigns eldest son is protected by the

Statute of Treason 1351. When the Sovercigns eldest son is horn he imniediaiel
becomes by custom Duke of Cornwall. When he succeeds to the Throne, the

Duchy of Cornwall immediately vests in his eldest son. The Sovereign may

create his of her eldest son Prince of Wales and Earl of Chester b y letters patent.

Prince Charles was created Prince of Wales and Earl of Chester in 1958. and his
investiture as Prince of Wales took place at Caernarvon Castle in 1969.

For the avoidance of doubt. section 6 of the House of Lords Act 1999 provides
that for the purposes of that Act "hereditary peerage" includes "the principality

of Wales and the earldom of Chester".

Princes and princesses of the blood mval. The style of "Ro yal Highness'

conferred by letters paLent on the children of Sovereigns, and on the ives and
children of the sorts of Soveretens.

Ro yal marriages. By the Royal Marriages Act 1772 no descendant of the body

of George II (other than the issue of princesses married into royal tamiIies) may

marry without the royal consent signified under the Great Seal and declared in
Council, and marriages by these persons without such consent are void (Sussex
Peerage case27 ). Further, all persons solemnising such marriages, or who are
privy and consenting thereto, commit an offence. If the royal consent is refused.
a descendant of George II aged 25 or more may give notice to the Privy Council
and may contract a valid marriage at the expiration of 12 months unless Parlia-
ment has objected in the interim.24

Regency Acts 1937-1953
4-4108 The common law made no provision for a regenc y or the delegation of royal

functions when the Sovereien was ill or absent from the realm. These matters are

now regulated by the Regency Act; 1937-1953.

14-09 (i) Delegation of functions to Counsellors of Stair. Before 1937 Counsellors of

State were appointed under the Ro yal Prerogative and might include, in addition
to members of the Royal Famil y, dignitaries such as the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. the Lord Chancellor and the Prime Minister. The Regency Act 1937
authorises the Sovereign to appoint Counsellors of 'State by letters patent. and to
delegate to them such of the ro yal functions as may he specified in the letters

Duch y of Corrtssalt Management Acts IShS to 1982.
London Gu:er;e, Fchruars S. 1864.
It has been strongly argued that this exception largely nullities the Act in modern

ace C. d'O. Fairan, "The Ro yal Mamages Act 1772 11951 I 14 M.L.R. 53i. but it continues to he
the practice to ask for the royal consent.
'18441 II Cl & F. 55.

It is suggcstcd that the Act should he amend..J so as to he confined to drsscndants of George V.
and also that a marriage without the ro y al consent should not be void or punishable, but should
merely exclude the parties and their descendants from the succession to the Throne.
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patent. whenever he is absent or intends to be absent from the United Kingdom,
or is suffering from infirmity of mind or body not amounting to incapacity such
as would warrant a regency under the Act. The persons to be appointed to be
Counsellors of State are the wile or husband of the Sovereign and the four
persons next in succession to the Throne, excluding any person who would be
disqualified from being Regent. The Regency Act 1953 includes Queen Elizabeth
the Queen Mother among the persons who may be appointed Counsellors of
State. This modern practice that only members of the Royal Family should be
appointed to the exclusion of United Kingdom Ministeis.' reflects the sig-
nificance of the Monarchy to the Commonwealth. The Counsellors may not be
given authority to dissolve Parliament otherwise than at the express instructions
of the Sovereign—which may he given by telegraph—or to grant any rank, title
or dignity of the peerage.

(ii) Regenc y. (a) The Regency Act 1937 provides that if the Sovereign is under 14-010

ears of age the royal functions are to be performed until he is 18 by a Regent.
who shall act in the name and on behalf of the Sovereign. The Sovereign is
deemed to accede to the Throne when he attains the age of 18 years for the
purpose of taking statutory oaths and declarations. The Regent is to be the person
of full age next in succession to the Throne who is a British subject resident in
the United Kingdom and who is not disqualified on religious grounds. The
Regency Act 1953, however, provides that the Duke of Edinburgh shall be
Regent if a child of Queen Elizabeth and the Duke of Edinburgh succeeds to the
Throne under the age of 18, or if a regency is necessary in the lifetime of the
Queen. The Regent is to take oaths of allegiance. good government and main-
tenance of the Protestant religion in England and Scotland. He is empowered to
exercise all royal functions, except that he may not assent to a Bill altering the
succession to the Throne or repealing the Acts for securing the Scottish Protes-
tant religion and Church.'

The Act of 1937 also provides for the guardianship of the person of a
Sovereign under 18 years. Of an unmarried Sovereign his or her mother is to be
the guardian: of a married Sovereign the Sovereign's spouse will be guardian. If
in the first case the Soverei gn has no mother or in the second case the Consort
is under age, then the Regent will he guardian.

bl The Regency Act 1937 further provides for the appointment of a Regent
if a declaration is made by certain persons that they are "satisfied by evidence
which shall i nclude the evidencc of physicians that the Sovereign is by infirmity

of mind or body incapable for the time being of performing the royal functions'.
or that they are "satisfied by evidence that the Sovereir is for some definite
cause not available" for the performance of those functkns. 27 The regency will
continue until a contrary declaration is made. The persons who may make such
declaration are the wife or husband of the Sovereign, the Lord Chancellor. the
Speaker. the Lord Chief Justice and the Master of the Rolls, or any three or more
of them. It will he noticed that the person who would be Regent is not one of
those who make this declaration. The declaration must be made in writing to the

S:e i. W. Wheeler- Bennett. King George Vi. (1958) App. A.
et ante. para. 4-035.
flie 'ovcrciin would not be avadable. e.g. if be were inade a prisoner of war.
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Privy Council. and is to he communicated to toe govcrnmeifl s 01 the "Dontin-

ions

The Sovereign's Private Secrctary
14-011 The post of Private Secretar to the Monarch is comparat1vCl modern Before

the reign of George 111 the theory was that the Home Secretary was the kings

Private Secretary, and it was thought desirable that a person admitted in Cabinet

secrets should be a Privy Councillor- George Ill for many years wrote his own

letters. but in 1805. when he was almost blind, he appointed Sir Herbert Tulor

his Private Secretary William TV reappointed Ta y lor, who had b y then become

a Privy Councillor. Since the Prince Consorts death in 1861 the othce has been

regular and officially accepted. its prestige being built up by Sir Henry Ponsonhy

and Sir Arthur Bigge (Lord Stamfordham). who between them occupied mat post

from 1870 to 1931 except during Edward VII' s reign.

The Sovereigns Private Secretary is always now sworn of the Pnv Council.

It appears that he informally seeks advice from vanou r sources_governmental,

opposition and official—and then briefs the Sovereign. His post is very impor-

tan t : as he is concerned with the relations not onl y between the Sovereign and

the British Cabinet. but also between the Sovereign and Governors-General and

Commonwealth Prime Ministers.

The publication of an article in Tue Sunda s Times on Jul 20. 1986 which

purported to describe the Queen's views on a wide range of political matters

provoked. unusually, the Private Secretary to write a public letter denying the

accuracy of the report.

Treason
14-012 The law of treason is a reminder of the antiquity of much of the Constitution.

It dates from a time when an attack on the monarch was likely to be the most

effective way to undermine the government of the State.'t

Treason is a betrayal urahi.so'i or breach of the faith and allegiance due to the

Sovereign. Allegiance is correlative to protection. It is owed to the Crown by

British citizens wherever they may be; by citizens of other Commonwealth

countries and Irish citizens while they are in the United Kingdorni and h

aliens' while they are in British territory by the Sovereigns licence, express or

tacit It has been held that aliens resident in the Sovereign's dominions may

Wheeler-Bennett. King George VI (1958) App. B: Arthur Ponsonby. Henry Prison/'. Queen

t,cri'rw Private Secreiart. Chap. 3: Sir Ivor Jennings. Cabin'eI Government (3rd ed. 1059), pp

343-351-
"Crucial to the working of constitutional monarchy in Britain." V. Bosdanor. The Monarchs and

the Con.ciirudon 1995t. p 97.
Letter to The Times. Jul y 28. 1986: post. para. 36-023.

i t is worthy of note that even jr ih case of the most serious terrorist outrage' of the last few years

proscuiions hase not been brou ght under the law of treason. No doubt thei s explicable paril h\

the wish to avoid the uncertainties of an ancient part of the law hut also, perhaps. because it was felt

that the execution of persons convicted in peace ti me would cause undesirable conirosersy, and

provoke further crimes of violence
Citizens of oilier Commonwealth couniries which owe allegiance to the Queen as Queen also owe

allegiance hdxc law at their respeCi'Ve countries.

.ter,ih(e, includine civilian erie mc uicns who remain at I urge within the real iii	 licence, and

internees: tI. prisoners of war.
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continue to owe allegiance even after protection is withdrawn.'' Foreign diplo-
matic representatives and members of foreign invadin g or occupying forces.

however. do not owe allegiance.
The earliest statute on the subjcr is the Treason Act 13 5 I. which was

supposed to be declaratory of the common law. 5 The statute is still in force. with

amendments. and constitutes the following offences high treason u : tiI compass-

ing or imagining the death of the King (or Queen Re gnant) Queen Consort, or
the sovereign's eldest son and heir: or (ii) violating the King's consort or the
Kings eldest daughter unmarried or the wife of the kin g s eldest son and heir':

or (iii) lev y ing war against the King in his realm: or 6v) adhering to the Kings
enemies in his realm, giving them aid or comfort in the realm or elsewhere: or
(v) slaying the Chancellor. Trasurer or the Kings justices assignedto hear and
determine, being in their places doing their offices.

Compassing or imagining the death of tire Sovereign
The words "compass or imagine" import design. which must be manifested by 14-013

an overt act." The following are overt acts according to Blackstone 4 : providing

weapons. conspiring to imprison the King though not intending his death. or
assembling and consulting to kill the King.

Let'vin.g of war in the recOin
This has been held to include not only lev y ing of war to dethrone the King, but 14-014

also levying war to reform religion, remove councillors or redress grievances.
Resistance to the royal forces by defending a castle against them s levying War.
end so is an insurrection with an avowed design to pull down all chapels and the

like, In Damareec Case 1709)42 Damaree and Purchas were convicted of
treason for burning Nonconformist meeting-houses. the court bein g of opinion

that the design was a general one against the state, and therefore a levying of war.
Blackstone says that merely conspiring to levy war is not a treasonable levying
of war, but that it constitutes compassing the King's death where It is pointed at

the royal person or government. To enlist men in the realm to go to the aid of the
King's enemies abroad is not levying war in the realm, but it may he brought
under compassino the Kings death and adherin g to the Kin g 's enemies.

.-tdJterin' to the Kings enemies
It is an offence under ivi above either to g ive the King's enemies in his realm 14-015

aid and comtort in his realm, or to give aid and comfort elsewhere 10 the King s

enemies elsewhere. 'Enemies' here means public belligerents as understood in
:nternationai iaw, ,4nd not mere pirates or British rebels: but to aid the latter in the

De Juier i: All. -Gen. ()I Natal (19071 A.C.
See I G. Bellamy. The Law uf Treason in E and in the Later ,llicJdJe Ages (1971)1: G. P. Bodet.

Sir Edward Coke's Third Institute: a primer :or [reason defendants' (19711 20 U.T.L.J. 469.
Petit treason under this statute consisted ui: la y ihe killing cii a master h y his servant. ihi the killing

it  husband by his wire. ind ic y the killing of a prelate by his ecclesiastical iniertcr. Since 1828 these
iitcnceo have been regurued as riiinarv murder.

The consort of a Queen Re gnant is not protected by the law of treason.
llcgatiofls of adultery by Diana. rrincess iii Wales, revived newsoapers interests in this orOVSiOfl

of ihe Treason Act: P. Catlev. "James Hewitt. the Princess Lit Wales attd the Treason Acts'. 119961
New L.J. 350.

There has been no Treasurer since 1714: port. pars. 5-1)07
R. i: ThitOewood llS2Oi 33 SLTr. 1,51
• lt.Cn,im IV. 74 er ciq
H.	 Duniarre 1 7(5)1 05 St.Tr.
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realm 'A 011k! constitute Ievvii ol war. persons act 
Ill unucr duress as rctearit Ilk

or person cannot t'11' convicted as traitor . p ros'tded that ihe\ teas ' the kin
enemies a: tIle tirsi opportunits

In R. I 1,170/:. where a Hrttisn subject dunne Lh hoer \>u a:' coulmandL I l at'
risru hriacic on Inc side of the Boer ,,aeatnst the Hritisn torces. the court held that

III-,- Woias - 'adhering to the Ktn s cilennes in his realm' did not mean that tilL
'accused person 0e1'ic iii on' real,,, has heen adherent to the Ktn's etlernic'

n'Iteri'i'er Site,' ui'c'rc " , to the exclusion of such a case as that hctire the court. So
narrow a construction not onl y would enable an Enlishman to eneatic with a
foreign hostil e

 power aeatrtst hits own country, so lone as he took cars' to remain
abroad. but also ignores the words "or elsewhere' in the same sentence of the
section, k i. Lvncit also deciucu that section 6 of the Naturalisation Act I 70 did
not enable a British subject to become naturalised in an enem y state in time ol
war, arid. t uniter, iron the s'ers act 01 p tirnontne to become naturalised jr, those
circumstances constituted an overt act of treason

In R. o (a,u,'OlC';i;- it was decided trot it subject ma y ''adhere to the
enemies iii hits 'c;uliit" and so he found titliSt' Of treason under thestatute 01 I 351ss hether the act complained 01 was committed within or outside the realm, In that
case Sir Roger Casement, a British suhteck 4 ' was found cuihis ito the eroun that
he went to German y when the United Kin gdom was at war with that enunirs . and
while there endeavoured to persuade Irish prisoners of war (who were Brmsh
subjects to ;oin the enem y 's forces and thus to assist the liberation of ireland
The Court of Criminal Appeal had to interpret the statute of Edwara Ill, which
s;as written without punctuation. accordin g to its meanint: when it was passed

14-4116	 I: was resolved b y the udoes in 1 7(l	 mat a resident alien. ss it uurtne a svar
s; all his native countr y returned there and adhered to the Kin s enemie, Icavinc
his tamils and effect,, here. mi g ht he ucati with a' a traitor "1-or he came and
settled fler under the protection of the Crown: and though his person was
removed tot a time, his effects continuedand family co still under the same
protection." Tne principle of this rule was extended b y the House of Lords in

i: Dir,','ii,r of Pub/i, Prov('c'ujin,iv to an alien who departed entirel y front
tots countrs, nut woo was hem in toe particular Circumstances to have remained
under the pt'oteCtior) of the Crown.

Mi'u.s rer' is required for treason as for other crimes, in R. t 4/i/crc4" the
accused sa German Consul at Sunderiand, and it was therefore pail of his
ordtitars duty to g ive his compatriots assistance, nionetars and othet's¼ le lIe
took steps on the outbreak of war in 1914 to assist German suhjects 01 milttar

119011 t KB 444: port. pain. 23-01
Quaere exieni of appticaiion of this ruk to the brad, Nauiiii,jti,s Art 9.5 is nc HLiiis,24. s29: s30.
19171 1 K.B. 98, A. Wharam "Casement and Jo yce" 975, 41 M.L.R 681

An Irishman by birth at that nine the "hole of Ireland iis par, of the Li-died Kinnuom
Crown Ca,se.r t3rd ed a p. t5.

01461 A.C. 347. Will iam iovi,'e Ipoputarts known ri "lord Haw-Ha"u was brourhi back fin,,,(t'nhiariS it the end of the last war and cnarned with hi gh treason in that lie. white owing allegiance
ii if:, Crown, adhered to the Kin g s cncrnjes clscss here than in the rcaii bs hro4ur.,,stii, Na,
pronanunda. He had obtained a British passport fss tatsels dcctarin him.c'I: iii he a Hrtu';tiuhier'i
nbc,, lit, was in fact a CiiuzCfl of the United States For criiuctsrns 01 the decision, see C'iifihett's Cur,',c l,ili'r,iar,ou,d Low 16th ed.. 55't 'scat ker u. i. p Iwo: Glauivi lIe 1. Wi It sins "The Correlation of
Atieiance and Protection" ,tY4Si 1 0 C.L.J .,S4: S. C. Bri g es,"t'rrason and the Trial of Witliati,Ji'vcc" (1947)  7 U.T.L.J.102. Se its, J A. Cole, Lord Hn, -Han, TIlL Full 5ion' o' itO//on,Jo',",

1 19 1l t K.B. 6th. CA
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age to return home to tight in the German army. A statutor y Order in Council
limited the time For the departure of alien enemies: of this the accused knew
nothing, but he believed he was acting in accordance with international law. His
conviction for treason by adherin g to the King's enemies was quashed For lack
of proof that he was aware that he was assistin g the King's enemies.

Slaving rite Chancellor etc.
As the Lord Chancellor and judges represent the Sovereign in court, Black- 14-017

stone considered them entitled to equal protection and justihied this section of the
statute accordingly. However, attempted murder of the Chancellor and judges in
court is, according to the same authority, not treason.

Treason .4cr.c subsequent to 1351
The Treason Act 1495 provided that a subject who obeyed a usurper while he 14-4118

was occupy ing the throne would not later be charged with treason after the lawful
King had re gained the throne. but no protection was given to any person who
thereafter declined from his allegiance.

Under the Treason Act 1702. etideaouring to deprive or hinder any person
next in succession to the Throne under the Act ot Settlement from succeedino
thereto, and maliciousl y and directl y attempting the same by an y overt act, is
treason. The Succession to the Crown Act 1707 made it treason maliciously and
directl y by writing or print to maintain and affirm that any other person has any
right to the Crown other than in accordance with the Act of Settlement, or that
Parliament has not power to make laws to bind the Crown and the descent
thereof. The Treason Act 1708 applied the En g lish law of treason to Scot-
and.

Judicial interpretation of the statute of 1351 relating to compassing the Kings
death led to a number of "constructive treasons" . Some of these were enacted
as (reasons by the Treason Act 1795 which covered compassing, imagining,
devising or intending the death, wounding or imprisonment of the King. whether

within the realm or without, provided such compassing. etc. was expressed in
vnting mr b y any overt act. The temporary provisions of the 1795 Act were made

permanent b y the Treason Act 1817. Both statutes were replaced by the Crime
and Disorder Act 1998.

Trial and punishment
The punishment prescribed For treason was. From 1814 until the coming into 14-019

effect of section 36 of the Crime and Disorder Act 1998. death b y hanging or.
under royal warrant, by beheadin g ." Formerly a male traitor was han ged and
quartered, after being drawn on a hurdle to the place of execuuon 4 : a female

r,In'r-[3w-A,. 11969! 1 \.C. MS. PC; .\..'1. Honore. .IIe2iance and the
Curper 967) C.L.I. 214: . T,iswelt-t.unizmead. EnILvh Con.cnzuzurnal Hi.c:ors (I Oh cc. 960).
Ptuckneiti, pp. 224-225. 44h—t47.

- Anne .. .i. Such crmmmie, and oitcimces ouch are hmth rcaort or misprision ni himth ucason
thin i2n21und shall he cotismnjeti ,idiucji_'ed anti be taken to he tien treason tviihir, sLOElana.

K . Hun!', 171)4) 24 Si.Tr. 199: R. /i,,rn, 1m5 I 17')41 25 S. ft See further. Stephen.
ili.,,,',,j iIte C'rtntcn,a Lti.i. \,i. II: t-tojtjssv,tnh. 1-Ij.aor i i 12,t,11th /aw. Val, III. pp ..o9.-!22. For
[tilC sin or I he use ol the term 'constructIve i reason ee A. Whararn. Treason in R hotlesma 119671

C.L.J. 151).
Tiezusurn Act 1 8 14.
t liese barbarous practices were tr.rdiiativ discarded and were Imiztiv :,burlu . hed by the Fimrteiture

Act 571),
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irailoi vm. burnt l mil the T-nrleiturc Act I K70 COflViCLIOfl sVa toltowed Ps

)orlciturc and corru ption of htooi.
Treason or misprision of treason committed abroad is triable in England.
Treason committed within the realm must he prosecuted within three scars

after its commission. except in the case oi designing or attempting me assassin ' -

don of the Sovereign.'' Bail cannot he granted h magislra1es but onl' Isv the

Secretar) of State or a judge of the Queens Bench Division

Misprision of treason

14-020 The Treason Act 1554 created a statutor' offence of misprision of treason.

Punishable 1s imprisonment for life. Although that statute was repealed by tht
Criminal Lass Act 1967. the common lass offence of misprision of treaso:

remains in existence ' and is an offence punishable isv fine or i mprisonment a:

the discretion of the court- It is committed whenever a person knoo. s that anothet
has committed treason and fails to bring this inlorrrtation. or an' niateritit part o:
it. to the attention of the public authorities within a reasonable time

Treason- felony
14-4)21 By the Treason Felon y Act I$4b a person is guilt', of felon) if, by writing or

overt act within or without the United Kingdom, he compasses. imagines, devises
or intends to deprive or depose the Queen from the style. honour or royal name
of the imperial crown of the United Kingdom. or of any other of Her Majesty's
dominions and countries: or to lev war against Her Maiesi within any pan of
the Untied Kingdom. in order to compel ier o change her measures or counsels.
or in order to intimidate or overcome both Houses or either House of Parliament:
or to move any foreigner with force to invade the United Kingdom or an' outer
of Her Maiest v's dominions. Some of these offences had been enacted as treason
b the Treason Act 1795 (anre). The Treason Felon) Act does not affect the Act
of 179. but provides an alternative remedy in some cases. Its object was partly
to cover Ireland. and partly to encourage tunes to convict, which the) had been
loath to do in recent treason trials

The maximum punishment under the Act of 1848 is imprisonment for life. If
a person is indicted for treason-felony and the offence turns out to be treason, hr
ma) be convicted of ireason-felori.s.

Attempt to alarm or injure the Sovereign
14-4)22	 An attempt to alarm or iniure the Sovereign by discharging or aiming or

producing a gun. whether loaded or not, at or near the person of Her Maiesty was
made an offence punishable by imprisonment for seven years py the Treason Act
I $4. after an incident involving Queen Victoria.

Proposals for reforming the law of treason
14-023 The present law of treason is clearly in need of reform. It is based on the

concept of allegiance which has little connection with the modern concept of
nationality. It covers a wide range of crimes, of var y ing degrees of gravity, some

"Treason Act 1 543.
'Treason Act1695.
See ih Law Commission Workinp laxsr No 72. par. 41 1 1977).
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of which can appropriately be dealt with by the ordinary criminal law. Proposals
for reform were made by :e Law Commission it, 1977 but the y were not acted
upon. The Crime and Disorder Act 1998 has. however, as seen above, abolished
the death penalty for treason and effected minor changes in the scope of the
Offence.

''NorkittL Pip r No. 71 siwro n. 57. See L. H. Lih, Ljw Rclorm ad the Law 01 Treinon and
I 197	 P.L. I 25.
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THE ROYAL PREROGATIVE

I. Cit NFRAL NATURE or THE PRFRoc,sTi\i:

15-I110I The terni rovj j prerocatis c ' is not a technical one. it 5 sometimes Usedii
cover all the powcr 01 the Sovcreie'ri. or at east those which the Sovere'ien disc,
not share with his subiccts. Sometimes if relers in the' powers of the Soveicii
in relation to his suhecis. as distinct Iron-) "acts of state" done in relation
inreign aflairs. More often. and prclerahI, it is limited to those powers s nich tn

Soverete'u has hN the common law as distinct from statute—in other sk'orus. th
common lass powers of the Crown.:

So far as the executive powers of the Crown are concerned (and for practica

purposes these are the most important i it should he pointed out at the beginning
that in the last 100 'cars the government of the countrs has been earned on
larg el y under statutory powers. Further we must remember then, in so tar as the
Crown does exercise prerogative powers. the exercise i , ros erned mainE h
constitutional conventions. especiall y the doctrine o nlinisie'rieii rcsponsihi}it
Nevertheics. euipiia'.ts on the prerogative does illuminate' tli historical basis of
the Constitution. and it helns to explain much of the theors underlvine the form
ijLcr: h gos l'fllflicflt;I, Ca_flot)

Th
e
 lawS of England and Northern Ireland) ma\ differ from the lu's ol

Scotl and on the extent of the ro yal preroaiive. Nonetheless." As the Constitu-
tion of Scotaind has been the same as that of En g land since 1707 there is a
presumption [nut the same constitutional principles apply in both cotintrie' S. " lb
remains to Inc seen whether this Presumption surv i ve the enacttr.cn: the
Scotland Act.

Historical introduction
15-4H)2 The dictinctioii between the natural and politic capacities of the King appears

in the sixteenth century." Further subtlet y of reasonin g led to a distinction in the
early seventeenth centur between the 'absolute' and the "ordinar y " powers of-
the Kin g (Bale .v Case . R ordinar powers was meant such powers as those
involved in the administration of justice. which had long been exercised withou'
discretion in accordance with definite principles and procedure. The apsolette
powers we should now call discretionar\. for example. the direction of loreigi

3. Chins. A 'Irear, s r on the Lou o,, for Prer no(n'(',r of tire ( nor',, (1 8 20): /'Iah ', Prerorir,,,r',' wfur
king ( ed. D. E. C. 'Sale. 19761: H. V. Frau. The koo/ Preroe'rj,,IT I
For ' i(w Crow,. cc t'•. iru
post. parer. 17-()1(,  ci rca.
G/a.r,.orr Corporriliro: i . Central Lan,: hoorii 195o S.0 it-IL I ..i J. D. B. 'si nche( i . The If oj

Prcnrg;irire ir Modern Seo La '. 11957] FL. 304.
Moc'rer,,, . lord Adr',o',j;, 19'-']  S.C. 847. 845 per the 1-ow( Ordinars (Lord Andersu,, Or

appeal. Lord .,r'.' es,'ir said iat r. 853: 'ii would be ernoifla(,-)ur, 1 ihe tiahihivr of a Crursn Dcpanmcn:in Scoileind d,r'iercd iron, the Iiahil,iof a Crown Department in LngLnd
(wee of lh, Duch, (if Lonea,r'r ( 1 562)   Ptowd, 21 1 : Cah'in :c Cum (16M) 7 Cr.r Rep lit
(1 606)( Lar 22. 2 Si.Tr. 371. Broom. Consnjar,o a! l.o,, (2nd ed). r° 245 ('I o'q
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policy and the pardoning of criminals. There arose also a tendenc y to regard the
absolute prerogatives as "inseparable." so that even Parliament could not detach
them from the Crown (Case of the Kings Prerogatve in Saltpetre'). One certain
principle was that the prerogative was limited by law: "the King hath no
pierogative but that which the law of the land allows him" iCase of Proclama-
'ionS'). Had not Bracton said in the thirteenth century that the King ought to be
'rUbJCCt to God and the law, because the law makes him Kin g ?'' Charles I might
dispute the application of this principle in certain aspects of government- such as
preventive detention (Darnel's Case'') and ship-money (R. v. Ha,npden t2 , but
the Civil War and the Revolution of 1688 meant that henceforth the Sovereign
would accept the limitation of the prerogative by law and its determination b y the
courts. It is now admitted, of course, that the Sovereign has no powers that are
"inseparable"—none. that is. which cannot be taken awa y b y Act of Parlia-
ment.''

Blackstone says: "B y the word prerogative we usually understand that special 15-003
pre-eminence which the King hath, over and above all other ersons, and out of
the ordinary course of the common law, in right of his regal dignity. It signifies.
in its etymology (from rae and mgoi somethin g that is required or demanded
before. or in preference to. all others.' ' The essential characteristic of the royal
preroattve, then, is that it is unique and pre-eminent. It is not "out of the
ordinary course of the common law" in the sense of being above the law: it is
part of the Common law, but an exception to the principles that apply to citizens
zcncra1lv. Dices's description of the royal prerogative as "the residue of discre-
tonurv or arhitrarv authority, which at any given time is legally left in the hands
o the Crown' has been more than once judiciall y approved. 5 Dices' emphasises
he discretionary nature of the prerogative—the word "arbitrar y" is
misleading—and confines it according to the best usage to common law as
distinct 1mm statutory powers.

Dices went on to say 'Every act which the executive government can lawfully
do without the authorit y of the Act of Parliament is done in virtue of this
preroative." ' It has been pointed out that such a definition is much wider than

p07, I ('oRep. 12. See Ftc)dsworth, op. r!. Vol.IV. pp. 0—p07
2 C,,Rep , 4 2 StIr. 723.

I I, till lIe Lrrhus ri C'onsssetudirrtbtas .4 'tiiiiae, I. 511.
1627 3 St. I',. I Broom, op. u. pp. 15S ri req.
637	 St. 1'r. S5: And "cc Holdswon4t. o,,. cit. Vol. VI. pp. i 9_30: Broom. op. cit. Pp. 303 ,':

'"(I.
t it. .i.'n.	 De Ke'vcer, Royal Hotel Lid It 920( A.C. SOS: post. par.1. 15-010.
III Comm. I. 239. Blackstone in Jennin g the Prerogative reicried to Locke who in the True End "1

i'ivrt G,,i'er,t,,iertt. Chap. 1 4. wrote: 'This power to act recording to discretion for the public coed.
'.siihnuj the prescriotirin 01 the law and sometimes even agajnr,i it. is that which is called prerogative:

 'once in some eovernments tire law-making power TN not always in being and is twuatl y too
:,uinCrous and so too '.low or the dispatch requisite',, esecutr,,t,, and because, also, it is impossible

r rerec and so by rws to ps'. .. e for all accidents and necessities that ma y concern the public -
6,,retore there is .i latitude cit to the executive power to do man y thin gs of choice which the laws

riot prescribe. See Li,krAinsaes Lid v. Dept or Trade 119771 Q. 043. 705, per Lord Denning
'rt R.

),cc'v. ltn' .,, the I ',atvnhturo,, , IOih cii. I '1591 . p. 424: ipproved. c.r. n's Lord Dtiiiediti in Ait.-Gen.
l,ie K,'s ser .s Roved Hotel Lid 114 1201  \ .&	 6: Hannah (lit (' • lid r: tool .4dvrsafr 11 9651

\.i,'. 75. 19. ocr lid Ecid: ('('SO. ,. .,!i,,,ster for Or,' Ciii! .Scri'u',' I 1155! A.C. '74, -11h.  per Lord

.0. '. 125.
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that of Blackstone. ' Whereas he confined the preroeativc Lo 'ri i:hi anti capuc

ties which the King enovs alone, in contradistinction o otheL,. aiiu no' to ihos
which he enlovs in common with an y of his suhicct." Dicer definition Cover
all the non-statutory powcr of the Crown. even those which it cniovs in cornnio
with its subjects, such as the power to enter intocontracts. The corrcmess o:
Dicey 's wide definition was assumed hr the House of Lords fit Oj Com.
Set-vice Unions t. MjnisJe'r for (oj/ $Cn,,C(,s where, however, there were als,
dicta that for the purposes of judicial rxview which was the issue before tnt,'
House), it was onl y of historical interest whether a power of the executive should
he ascribed to the prerogative 01 nOL

15-004 The prerogative is a residue because Parliament can take awa y an y preroaIivu
and has frequentis done so. It is seldom abolished expressi', however. hut is
impiiedlv aholithed. curtailed or rnerels suspended lAir-Cc',,' '. Dc Kevscrs
Rove,'! H(OeI Llc/'s .. Since the prerouzatis c is part ot the common Liv. tne Queer
cannn claim tha; i, nev, prcrcietitivc has crime inl(i exitc -	 In Bri:tvi,
!jruadca,v/,,t Coroo'ai,o, Joiit:.s.- where the 1313C unsuccessiujlr claimed
that tnt' Crown baa a monopol y o; hrOaacastitie C\ercisedtttrough the Corpor,-
tion. and ma: the Corporation was entitleu to Crowti exempt ion Irom Income U.
Diploct, Li. saiL; "Ii is 35(1 years and a civil war tilt, ale br the Queen's court
to broaden the Prerogative " It can on] r he the restuue a: anr given time 01 tIlt
rights and powers which the Sovereign had before the da y s of' Parliament.

No ne' prerogative can be claimed, but to what extent call prero gative he
adapted to meet new situations? Being part of the common law. Inc prerogative
is sufficiently adaptable. for exampk, to adiust itself to ne dimensions and
methods of wad'arc. But the distinction between adaptin g a reco gnised preror-
ativc and claiming a ness power mar he difficult to drass. a ' in Mu/out
Metropolitan Polite Conzmissuo,ier 24 where Megan's V-C. held that the Honu
Secretars had a limited power to authorise telephone tapping as an extension o:
the power to open articles sent throu g h the pos.'

There are dicta to the effect that a prerogative power in sonic circumstances
mar he lost b y disuse. 2 ' The Question mar also arise whether a given prerocatis c

H. \V. R Wade, C onsl,zu,io,,a/ I' unthn,sesizalt ( 19801 p 41, Procedure and Prerotat ye in Public
Lay " 1 19h51 101 L.Q.R is'

I t9S i A.C. 574 (Tn, Cheluenrian G.C.t'l.Q. Case
po.'. Chap t 7 and Chap. S I.
119201 A.C. SOS
Cast' a,' Monopolies H002, I Co. Rep. 541,•
11 9051 Cut. 32. CA.
Sec e.g. Re A Petition or Right 119151 1 K.B 649. CA. (prerogative to requisition property jr,

defence of the realm extended to aerodroines, alilsough aerrsnua,tes a modern invention, At, -(,e,:
De Aeyser, Rrn'aI iote/ Lid 119 1-

41
01 A.0 508. 565 per Lord Sumner.

11979) Ch. 344; posi. para 26-0t4. F'oi the aitilsir of the Crown in carry out uawfut activities
be yond the limits of the prerogative see B.\. Harris. "The Third Source ol Auinontv ii,sr Government
Action," (1992) 109 L.Q.R. 621

cf now, Interception ol Telecommunications Act 1985; post pam 20-014. In A!! 'Cm. of the
Duch) , of Lancaster i'. C. E. Ui-melon ( g arnet) lid 119811 Ci, ..S33: 1982) Cr,. Z77 an attempt to
extend the prerogative right to treasure trove so as to protect ilcnis of- antiQuarian value, whether or
not gold or silver, failed, post p. 271. See generally, George Winierioi,. "The Prerogative in Novel
Snuations", 11983) 99 L.Q.R. 407.

e.g. per Lord Lvndnurnt and Lord Campbell. CJ. in 14mn.dcvdale Peerage Cast (1856 ) 5 H.L.0
951': and per Lord Sirisois of Glaisdale it , Ai'/smndrir't it .Ssncuirr 1972 S.C. 2 114 L..). a Scots easy
concerninit the old action of assythment; Set' J. M. Tnomsoi,, "Desuetude and the Common Lass'
(t73, 89 L.Q.R. 27.
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survived the Bill of Rights 1688, 27 But generally we may say that a prerogative

which has long fallen out of use, such as the sovereign's power to refuse the royal

assent to Bills passed by both Houses of Parliament, is now bound by constitu-

tional convention rather than by some legal doctrine of desuetude.

A prerogative power is discretionary, and, although its existence is determina-

hie by the COUrt.S. the manner of the exercise was generally thought to be outside

their jurisdiction. Dicta in the G. C.H.Q. Case, however. suggest that prerog-

ative powers, like discretionary powers of statutory origin. may be subject to

Judicial review.
The Prime Minister, as Minister for the Civil Service, gave instructions under 15-005

an Order in Council made, as the House of Lords held, by virtue of the Royal

Prerogative, forbiddin g staff at the Government Communications Headquarters

from being members of trade unions. The House of Lords accepted the argument

of the applicant unions and staff that past practice had created a legitimate

expectation that they would, in the normal course of events. econsulted before

a decision affecting the terms of employment of civil servants at the headquarters

was made. In so holding all the Law Lords agreed that the scope of judicial

review of a Ministerial decision was the same whether it was made under

tatutory powers—whether Act of Parliament or delegated legislation made

under an Act—or under an Order in Council deriving its authorit y from the

prerogative. Lord Diplock. Lord Scarman and Lord Roskill were prepared to go

further and were of the opinion that acts done directly under the royal prerogative

were suriject to iudicial review, where the issues involved were jusiciab1e.°
Lord Fraser and Lora Bn gntman preferred to express no opinion on the point.

The House. however, accepted that the Minister nad, on the facts, been entitled

to issue the instruction without consultation because national security required

,uch summary procedure. The issue of national securit y had not been raised at

ill before Glidewell J. who found for the unions, and only briefly before the

Court of Appeal which reversed the first instance judgment).

The Law Lords in the G.C.H.Q. Case who asserted the existence of a jurisdic-

tion to review acts done under the Royal prerogative confined that jurisdiction to

usticiab(e acts. As examples of non-justiciable acts Lord Roskill listed. "the

See. cc. per Lord Parmoor in Art.-Gen. e Dc Keiser Royal Hotel Lid 119201 A.C. 508. 570 and
ger Lord Reid in IJurnich Oil Cu v. Lord ,tdvucrjee 1 1 9651 A.C. 75.

I9851 A.C. 374. See the earlier dicta oi Lord Dennin. MR. in Laker Airways v. Department t
.rude 1 19771 Q.B. 643.

As to 'legitimate expectations,' see post pars 31-018.
it p. 407. per Lord .'carman: at p. 410. per Lord Diplock: at p. -117. per Lord Roakil'
it p. 398 per Lord Fraser. who pointed out that to permit review would 'run counter . the great

•sciht or authorit'; :11 p . 424 per Lord Brightman.
The deeree UI control that the courts can exert over mirustenal claims that a matter raises questions

'I national securit y is iii clear. All the members of the House adverted to the reed or evidence to
usiilv suer, a claim LV a minister. Lord Scarman envisaged, even in a case of national securit y, that
he court mi ght conclude that the opinion 01 a Minister that certain action was required was such that
ii reasonable mInister could reasonabl y have held: at P. 1061. Lord Diplock. on the other hand.

civifle auxerted to lie need 0)1 evidence, went on to sa y that It a question ot national security were
.',tablished. he appropriate action was lot the government: It is par excellence a non-justiccable
luestun. list judicial orocess is iiuuliv Inept to deal with the 51)11 of problems which it involves. ' iAt

..i2)et. (.'twcdier i- D.IP 19641 A.C. 763. Judicial assertions Ut boldness In the areas Ut security
:iiU deiencc 'cry oiicfl precede ti relusai to upset the decision cinnpiained ot on some otiiei ground:

if,,me 'cir('UirV -x p. I?uddni-s 110871 I W.L.R. 1482: R. . Oinisrrv oi Defence ex p. Smith
1 l06 Q.R. 517. CA.
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makine of treaties' the defence of the realm,'; the nreroeative 01 merc y, iti
grant of honours, the disoluiinn of Parliament and the iLpPnIn(n(Cr11 01 rntnIcicr
as well as others '  Thus there is no reason to doubt that the courts will
continue to accept a' conclusive }oreigo Office certificates relatin g to th
recognition of foreign states and governments, the existence 01 a stale o f wa:
and whether individual ,, are entitled to claini sovereign " or diplomatic immt-
rutv4 in the British courts

15-0O€ Lastly, the prerogatives are !egallv vested in the Queen althou gh this is nos
largel y a matter of form- H custom and convention prerogative powers must he
exercised throu gh and on the advice of other persons The necessiiv 01 knowine
whether or not an executive act i an expression 01 the Soverei gn's will anti 01
making someone other than the Sovereign legall y liable for us consequences has
given rise to complex rules determmin g how the Soverei gns acts are to h:
authenticated. The forms in which the ro yal will is exoressed are generall b y : it
proclamation, writ, letters patent. grant or other document under the Great Seat
(il) Order in Council: or ( ju) warraflL Commission. order or instructions untie:
the Sign Manual The discretionary character 01 prero gative powers has alse
given rise to the doctrine of ministerial responsihilits, the most important devel
opment in modern British constitutional histor y Tnere are very le" occasion.
nowada y s when the Queen can act without or against the advice of her Ministers:
these exceptional cases may include the choice of Prime Ministeri and the
dissolution of Parliament or the dismissal of a mimstr'.

For some years the Labour Partr' was committed to abolishing the prerogative
so that all g overnment decisions were sub j ect to Pariiumeni.ars control. After the
election in 1997 it was repoied that the new government had ahandoned plans
to introduce le g islation to give effect to this pledge.

Classification of the prerogative
15-007 (i) It is still possible to distinguish between persoiwi and pol:itcai preroc.

wives, that is. between those which the Queen has as a person and those whict'

she has as Head of State. The personal. however, have tended to become
absorbed b y the political and in consequence ther have lost most of their
constitutional significance.

The political prerogatives are often spoken of as adhering to "x,'u Croitn'.
Thomas Paine called the Crown 'a metaphor shown at the 'lower for sixpence 0:
a shillin g a piece" . and Maitland said the expression was often used as a cover

J.li. hairier (Miflc',flc3 Liitie LW i. bps' of 7rode One! lndu.rirv 119901 2 AC 415. HL.
In R. t' Minixrre of be',ici cx,.. 5mm 119961 QB 5(7. the Court 

of 
Appeal relused 10 rerard th

Crown pcmiics with retotre Iii (it' treatment of homosexual members o! ihe Armed Forces a ' fbi
iucimciahle on this ground—but wcni on to reiuse to find government poheN irrational

port para. 211-004,
At p, 415.
Duff Devciopment Co m: Government , of Kelanman 119241 A.C. 797. HL: Carl Zet,v,s Sri/tang

Rainer osul her/ic Lid. IN- 2: 119,671 A.C. 853. HL. Sec also R. r. 5 a' Swim' (tsr Foreirmr am!
Coimi,imonwe'a/ i/i Affairs. en p. 7rou',uk. Tin' Times. April IS. 1985.
'h' ', 1/or,'rj//, es' p. Aui'ciie,im p,sri'r 119471 K.B. dl, CA

Mm itel" t'. Sudan of Jolmore 1 18441 I 9.13 149
LneII,c p Alucnmwirm 119251 AC. 433. And post para. 15-032.
win , clara ('-023.

to colonial Gin croon, port. Chap. 35.
post. pant. 17-025.
ann', para. 5-022.
Rittt.s of Alan 11791
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for iiznorance. 4 In effect "the Crown" is equivalent to the executive or the
central government." Each organ of the Government is in law, part of the one,
indivisible Crown of the Lotted Kin gdom. is For secitic purposes statutes may,
however, distinguish between government de partments, for example. the Crown
Proceedings Act 1947, s,17 with regard to proceeoings under that Act, or the
Data Protection Act 1998. section 6312) which provides that for the purposes of
that Act each government department is to be treated as a person separate from
an y other government department. More precisely it means the Queen in her
Public capacity, either: a in rare cases acting at her own discretion, e.g. choice
of Prime .'vliniser in exceptional circumstances'. b acting on the advice of
Ministers. e.g. opening Parliament: ct acting through or by means of Ministers,
e.g. negotiatin g treaties and pardoning criminals, or (d) Ministers acting on
behalf of the Queen. With regard to the last. in modern times many powers are
conferred by statute directly on Ministers, e.g. to approve town-planning
schemes or to acquire land compulsoril y : in theory the Ministers act on behalf of
he Queen.

In the e yes of the law me Cm%tiz should probably be regarded as a corporation
oie. The su ggestion that the Crown has no le gal personality is untenable in the

hoot or earlier authorities, In Re M Lord Woolf did not think it necessary to
cxpress a \'tcw on whether the Crown is better regarded as a corporation sole or
a corporation aggregate.

Exceptionall y individual ministers may he Constituted corporations sole by
statute in order to lacilitate the acquisition and management of property : for
examp le, the Secretary of State for Defence by section 2 of the Defence Transfer
of Functioni,i Act 1964.

tilt So tar we have spoken of the prerogatives as if the y were composed 15-4))8
anurelv of powers. Another classiticauon shows that this is not o. They can be
anal ysed into: al rig/its. e.g. we Crown Estate and oona i'aCantu.1 tbut these are
regulated largely by statute): (b) powers. e. q. to summon Parliament and to make
treaties: (c) privileges. e. g. to ask for and to receive suppl y from Parliament: and
d immunities, e.g. exemption from statutes imposing taxes or rates unless
mxpresslv mentioned, and from being sued or have property taken in execution

Crown Proceedin gs Act 1947). This method of classification is one of

nuLtical jurisprudence rather than constitutional law, but it may sometimes help
o a ::carer understanding 01 the prerogative.

iii) The most convenient classification for the present day is according to the
hranch 01 oovernment to which the various prerogatives relate. i.e. legislative.
;uaicial and e.recume. Those which relate to legislation and the administration of
:ustice are mostl y 'ordinary prerogatives in the sense used above, while those

on Sit!tttli)fltli Hawn" P. .)
Set: uriher. .\1:irshall. Cupzst,iuiio,uu r/:eor, i 07 t , pp. 7-34. The Nwweot the Crown I Sunkin

.nu P4vne eds. I991.
( ' .,rt.,t Crown /t,Idr .	 . 19W 2 (3 13 2:7.4. C.N. The Crown is, lt,wever. ulvislole with

eIcrcflcc ic i ts haril lilles and .toiictmiuus III Itt i .rmous crntorle:; .010 rCoOliS: P. 1. 0.treUIrV
ol Stoic cr	 and C,,nmr,nwih ,tffymtrt ex p. fm/jon o vv,IyIournn tti.4 therm 119821 Q.B. 892,
('\ port :Ira .,5—Ii05.

.tr. 1:140. 33,
Re Min 'i file nt lw s lpplu'oOon I 19921 Q, B. 54 . .561 per I .t ru Donaldson M.R.
Sir \Vdltuiii \V:iJc. 19921  'Pew U. :31 (r

-	 1941	 \ 1.. '77. .nn n!ic utciu II 1,ow Ji p lur kI iii U ird S won in Jtt n invevtrnrnls Lid
),r,orlflhi'fll 1 rIte i,tt,rnn,ne,z( i 1975 \.(
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which relate tO toe executive are mainl y "ahsolute'	 or discretionurs ani:

reculated Os convention.

Personal prerogatives
15—O0'	 These Consist mainl y of immunities and pronerts rights.

"Tow Kr,ic' never cues." The Common law knows no interre gnum. But tho'

ineors was of limited effect, because the death of the Soverei gn entailed the

dissolution of Parliament and the determination of the tenure of offices under the

Crown (includine iudicial officesj, until these inconveniences were remedied hr

various statutes "
(ii' 'The Kin  i.c never an in faniT The common law made no provision for

the Soverei gn being a minor: but the contingenc y is now provided for b y the

Regenc y Acts
iiii i " The Kuif' ccvi WI no wrott' " The Soverei gn cannot be sued or prose.

cuteti in the ccsurts. 5 ' The significance of this immunity was greatlr diminished
h\ the Crown Proceeding ,, Ac. !94. whicn enables the citizen to sue goverrv

ment aenartment s in contract or tort or for the recover y of pronerts. while leaving
unimpaired the Sovereigns personal immunitv

tv) Crown pr/vale esiate.rY At common law the general rule is that the same
prerogatives attach to estates vested in the Sovereign in her natural capacit y as
app l y to estates vested in the Sovereign in her political capacit y in ri ght of the
Crown. The Crown Private Estates Acts 1806. 1862 and 1873 now re gulate to
some extent the disposition of such properir. These Acts appl y to property
belonging to the Soverei gn at the time of accession, property devised 01

bequeathed he anr persons not being Kings or Queens of the realm, and properts
bought out of Inc priv y purse. The y render private estates suhiect to tasatior, in
the same war as the propert y of any subject of the reaim. Crown private estates
mar he disposed of by the Sovereign inter vivn.s or by will unless, like the

Duchies of Lancaster and Cornwall (the incomes from which are not suhicct to
income tax). the y are settled by charter having statutor y effect. If undisposed o:
at toe death of the Sovereign, they descend with the Crown and become iand:
held in ri ght of the Crown!".

Effect of statute on the prerogative
15-010 A royal prerocative ma y he expressls abolished hr Act of Parliament. as when

the Crown Proceadings Act 1947 abolished the immunity of the Crown from
being sued in contract and tort. An Act may he passed covering the same ground
or part 	 the same ground as the prerogative, in which case the prerogative is to

that exten: by necessary implication abrogated. at least so long as the statute
remains in foice	 -

ann. pane 04)01
For Parliament and tue demise of the Crown. see ann'. T . 139: and for judicial tenure. posz, pant

20-029. And see Crown Proceedings Act 1947. s.32.
anti. par".14—OtIS
Tue legend perpetuated hs nractor, that writs fay aea.irust inc King down to Edward l's utuw, is

renated h oilier authorities: see Holdsworth. Hisuori tc LFiI,'lISII LtJuI. Vol. C'. r-
0 would seem that proceedings against the Queen in her private capuctis can nosi be brought (i

at iii I onl	 its f's wits 01 the common jaw tpre-18W) petition of right: port. pu1re 33-00.
"iU71 FtC. 29

pare 15-01
cc. Cio%% ii Estate. put:. pare 15-0 1',-
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In ,l(z()rnes'-Genera, . be is reseT . RovI hotci Lu! the respondent s hole'
was required by the War Office in the Firsi World War. Negotiations broc down
over toe amoum 01 the rent, and posses:;Ion was taken conipulsorilv b y the Arm\
Council under the Defence of the Realm Regulations on terms that compensation
would be paid ex graiw. The respondents gave possession but claimed the right
lii full compensation under the Defence Regulations -Tue House of Lorth
unanirnously,decided that the statutory ReiujaLl0n.s spcciTvint the manner in
which compensation was to he assessed must he observed h the Crown. inc
Crown could not choose, said Lord Sumner. wnether or not to act under the
prerogative power (assuming that to exist) involving perhaps no compensation or
onl y compensation ex praiza: it must act under the statulorv power anu in
accordance with its terms for, as Lord Moulton said. that must be presumed to he
toe intention of Parliament in passing the statute. Their Lordships expressee
various opinions on the question whether, where a statute impliedlv covers Ut,
same ground as a pierogative power. the statute pro tanto abolishes the prero-
alive or merges it with the statute (Lord Parmoorj: or whether, as Lord Akin.so:
preferred to sas. tile prerogative is merck- in abe yance so long as the statuic
remains in force.

In Laker A,rwov.s Lid t. beparzmenr '
on

Trade` consiceration was gis en to the
effect of the Civ ill Aviation Act 1971 on the powers of the Crown under the
Bermuda Agreement 146. a treat y between the United Kingdom and the United
States coverin g the grant and revocation of perrniLs for transatlantic air services
The Act set up a Civil Aviation Authority for the licensing of air transport.
subect to "guidanc& given b y the Secretary of State. In furtherance of changed
government policy the Secretary of State gave 'guidance' to the authonts to
revoke the licence granted to Laker Airwa ys to operate their "Sicvtrain' service
between London and New York. The Court of Appeal held that the Secretar y of
State's action was u)lro vires the Act, which impuiedl y fettered the use of the
prerogative to cancel the designation of the plaintiffs under the treats'.

In K t'. Secre:ars of .5 late br the Home Department cx p. tVort/iumbria Poiic
Piu1norlrv'' the Court of Appeal accepted the existence of a prerogative power to
maintain the Queen's Peace" and held that statutory provisions under the Police
Act 1964 which gave local authorities responsibility for equipping police forces
aid not take awa y toe prerogative power. Hence the Home Secretar y could suppi\
equipment which the local authorii was unwillin g to. This aecision mas ne
re garded as an instance where the statute was, as a matter of construction, no:
inconsistent with the continued exercise of the prerogative power but in reaching
that conclusion the Court was influenced b y the fact that. contrary to Dr. Kevscr
Royal Hotel, there was no question of interference with private propert y rights.
Indeed, the act here was for the public benefit.'

The relationship between prerogative and statute arose in unusual circuni- 154)11
stances in R. i: Secretary of .Staze for the Home Department c.vp. Fire Brigades

119201 A.C. 508. See also Egan c Morreodv 11921} I I.R. 26. WdIwu Lid	 .ciW' Suse,v CC.
119751 7 All E.R.ô0-L Herbert Berri-: I.R.C. I 19771 I Wl_.R. 437 (HL): Maswopa l-'jslu'r,s',r Li,,'

7Y,r	 (19710 85 D.Lk (3dt 462 iC:i. Sup Ct.
119771 Q.B. 043. CA

'11989IQ.B.2o.CA
All three members of the court cited 0. Hood PItilh:p. Con,vj,;,,u,o/ ow/ Adnunjsjrat,t'i' Lou

Croon 'hnson Li. Quoted a passage at p. 309 in ihc bin ed.. iii Iho edition para. 21-001.
In Bethel c Doughrv 11 4951 I W.L.R 794 roe Pro's Council held ha the Governor 01 tile Bziniie'

retained his prerogative right to appoint a commiIon ol Inquir y despite 0551115 even more cttciisis'e
statutory powers to do w.
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(:nwn '" The ( ii lilt nal .1 usttce Act 1 0 8,S had made provision for a sta(umrv

ciierne ror coiilpeTt sat] tig the victims at crimes. rite scheme would onl y come

1110 effect on the makin g Ui a ministerial order under ilte Act. Some years later

Ole staluttirv scheme lever taving come into etfect. the Secretar y at State

:iurported to create a scheme oftenng less generous com pensation in reliance ott

the roy al prerogative." The House of Lords heid by a maloritv. that the Home

Secretary had a continuing bury under the Act to decide o tether (or when i to

bring the statutory scheme Into operation. Parliament could not have intended

hat he night preclude himself iront exercisin g the statutory powers b y acting

inder the prero g ative. The concern of the minority was that the question whether

or when the provisions of the Act shouid he hrou gnt into effect was one at a

political nature tor Parliament itor the courts. In the words of Lord Keith. any
interference h' the courts .vould he a most improper intrusion into a held vine

aeculiailv ithin the aro flee at Parliament. Lord viustiil similarl y was unhappy

hat the -louse was in dan ger or overstepping the hounuaries of the distinction
between court and Parliament established n. and reco gnised ever since. the Bill

it Rights.

1. liE PREROGATIVE ' DO\ihsTi( .AiFA1RS

These consist Lar gel y at powers, and in theory at some dunes.

I. Executive prer0tative"
15-1)12 The flrcro g atives flat rniv Pc classed as executive, administrative or :overn-

mental are a relic at the powers wnich me Kin g had when he reall y zoserned the
country. The government at me p resent oil y s largel y earned on under statutory

.)UWCrS—J sUniect too vast or discussion in a general book tin constitutional law
Prero gative cowers !lowaiii'vs am. mainly ot im portance in relation to the Civil

Service. ihe armed torces, colonial aummmiistratmon. Commonwealth relations and
'oreign atfairs. \ioreover. r hev hase ii r e read suhteet to the principle of
ninistenal responsibilit y. The government does riot have to consult, or even to

ritorrn. Parliament hetore exercisin g prerogative lowers. This IS convenient. or
nan y matters iallimi within the prertittatis .' are 'tot uitanie ior public .tiscussiun

cfore he UCSi0fl	 made or the actioti pertormed. In the .tncr hand. the
covernment oust tccl tssurco 01 parliamentary sl:oport .iitcrwards. rtsoeciallv in

matter like 'var or '.vnere money will he reuuireu.

The Soverei gn in theory also has duties, hut these are :iot le gailv entorceanle.
'The principal dut y ii ne King is. to govern his people accorGin g to Law '. says

Blackstone. quotin g iracion and Fortescue to like effect. Blackstone cites the

Coronation Oath. but adds that "doubtless the dut y of protection s impiiedlv is

ouch incumbent on the Sovereign bittore coronation 'as alter""' The Sovereign

is the general conservator i t the ietice or the Kin gdom.	 hut althou gh the

2 A.C.
\ Scheme tmscu 'ri inc 'rcroc.,imsc h,u ,'siieu or man y rc,ir, 'cOlIC he 190t Sci: .e d.

,runlnal I,,,'tlr,,r1 C .',n pti.o,i,o,i iiuurd i'.c p L,.o.tt I I ')'7 I 2 Q.B.564. CA
('I. J. B. 1). t4iichcll. .... .he R,ival Preroeaims- n 1,xiern Scots Law	 1957t P.L. 2,04.
9i.C,imm, 1, Cha p .
131 Comm. I. 266. H. .:,ecr,'rary r'l .',iaie wr ri,' r lonie fh'partm,'n( ,' , i ,Vortflunwria Poj,,','

,,iuzur,tv, 1 l9X 111 Q.B. 26, C.\.
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preservation of the peaCe Is	 I unci ion 01 tnt.' Crown. police oflicers are not
recarded n (' ros ri servant 7 In C/ .'un, ts'c,i',iwtun, C' i. Ai;e prncv-Genero! ' 0
was held that there is no dut y enforceable hs the Courts on the Crown in afford
such protection as was asked for in that case. it:, armed protection against pirates
ill foreign waters. and the suhcct is not obliged to pa' br such protection: but
if the Crown agrees to provide special protection for pa y ment, such payment can
he recovered *ont the sub ject. And in Mo i'. Waddell (Po. 2)' it was held that
ariv obligation by the Crown to pa y royalties for the extraction of phosphates
from the colony 01 Ocean Island was governmental, and not a fiduciary duty
enforceable in the courts. In Mutasa i: Anornev-GeneraP' Borehanl J. held tha'
he had no jurisdiction to enforce the sovereign's dul y to protect her subjects ti
the instance of the plaintifi' who claimed that the Crown had failed to prevent hi,
unlawful detention b y the illegal Smith regime in Soutnern Rhodesia.

I-'or our immediate purpose the following is probabl y the most convenient
classification 01 in ,,, prerogatives relatinii to executive government:

(at Appointment and dismissal of Minister.'., other governmenl officials: ofit- 154)13
cers anu men of the torces: the appointment and isubtect 11) statute) dismissal of
judicial officers and civil servants.

(b Control of the services. The Queen is head of the Royal Navy, the Army
and the Royal Air Force. The supreme command and government of all forces by
sea, land and air. and of all forts and places of strength. is vested in the Crown
both by common law and statute. The last Sovereign to exercise the command 01
the Arm" in person was George Ill in 1743 at the Battle of Dottin gen. The raising
of forces. their discipline and pa yment are now governed by statutc. 7  but tile
movement and disposition of forces lawfull y raised is entirely under the control
of the Crown. 7 The control of the Civil Service is similarl y vested in the
Crown.

(C) Administration of dependencies. It is. still a function of the Crown to
provide for the government of British colonies and other dependencies: and also
to make laws for colonies acquired h conquest or cession until Parliament takes
over or the colon y is granted representative institutions.'

(d) Revenue. The Norman and early Plantagenet Kings had "ordinar y " anti
"exiraordrnary " revenues, and this terminolog y was still used at the beg innin g of
the nineteenth centurv,'r The "ordinar" revenues consisted of customary hered-

. itarv revenues such as feudal .ducs.M bona t'acomw. income from Crown lands
and other miscellaneous sources of income that are nos exchanged for the Civil

'' post para. 21-009
72 1193212 K.B. 197. CA.
7 '1 1977I Ch. 106 (Megarrv V.-C.).

119801 Q.B. 114. The teamed Jud ge quoted with approva l the opening sentence 01 this paragraph
Irorn p. 272 of the 6th eti
"Post, Chap. N.
" Chtnct Nai'iaror, Cot: An.-Gr,i. 119 3,212 K.B. 197. CA: Chandler t. D.P.P 119641 A.C. 763. HL:

see per Viscount Radctifls
Roao'e// v. Tnuntav 11944 I KB. 59(,.  !'osy . Chap . 18.

"post. Chap. 3.
" Chins. Prrrna,is'es oil/Il' ('row,, ((8211) p. 20(1.

Most of ihCs,' disappeared with the abolition 01 uiiliitjrv tenure in 1660.
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List i intra i . 'Extraordinary' revenues or 'aids were raised from time to time

to meet the needs of war or other public emergency.

The Crown Estate consists of lands which have become vested in the Sover-

ei gn" i n his bod y politic in ri g ht or the Crown and include the ancient demesne
lands of the Crown and lands subsequentl y acquired by prerogative ri g ht. ei. by
escheat or frtrbiture, the tbre.sfiore and lands formed by alluvion. The Crown

Estate is mana ged by the Crown Estate Commissioners, who are subject to the

general directions of the Chancellor of the Exchequer and the Secretary of Stale

for Scotland. Their annual reports are to he laid before Parliament.'
Bona t'acantia include wreck. treasure trove, waits. estravs. ro y al mines and

royal hsh. 1 ' Land that formerl y escheated" an failure of heirs zoes to the Crown
as ?)ona vacwidu under the Administration of Estates Act 1925. Treasure trove at
common law cons:sted of gold or silver in coin, plate or bullion. hidden in the

earth or other secret place, and subsequentl y tounci without trace 01 the owner.
It is hidden, and riot abandoned. treasure. The rindin g of treasure trove was
determined b y a coroner" and .i ur rreasuie trove went by law to the Crown.
and it was an oltcnce at common jaw to conceal the discovery. The prerogative

of treasure trove has been replaced nv ,t statutor y scheme desi gned to protect all
anc:ent items 01 historic or .trcnaeolo g icai interest when found.'

It is inc privilege 01 the Crown to demand and receive supply from Parliament

or the government 01 the cnunuw." Since the Bill of Ri ght.s i688 taxes can only
e raised by authority of Parliament.

The Civil List. Since the accession oiGeorge I  in 1760 it nas been the custom
:or each Sovereign In surrender to the Exchequer tor life the hereditary revenues

held in ri g ht 01 the Crown, in exchan ge br an annual pa y ment known as the Civil
List. The revenues of the Duchies of Lancaster and Cornwall are excluded from
the surrender. The surrendered revenues are paid into the Excne quer and form
part of the Consolidated Fund. The main items of ex penditure covered b y the
Cvii List, which is charged on the Consolidated Fund, ire he salaries and

cxpenses of the official part of the ro yal household and royal bounty. and the
Priv y Pursei pensions for emplo yees and the maintenance or Sandrin gham and
Baimoral Provision is also made towards the expenses of performing public
dunes hv certain other members of the Rovai Famil y." Various government

Je partnients meet other esnenuoure. ci,'. the Queens Fli ght and royal residences

Crown lCi,ite	 ''hi
Reitulated Sv the Merchant Shinpina .5cm .504. 5cc Pierce 	 f.i,snrs I I/ic Lusiiwiiai 119961

\V.LR. sm.
For these. ee 3l.Cmmn. 1. 90-90: Keith. 1/ic Koie and the lmrierral (,orrn. c390.
See Re Lr,we s Will Trusts 119731 I W.L.R. 592 Claim mm Crown to the Phoenix Inn. airaiiord-

n-Avon. ariNinij hour Ueaih tit It/SI ui tenant in cc 'lutOle without heirs,.
lit -Cm. itt rite bratt y at lanii tier: C, 1. i heroin ,/-,tr,pni ltd I lOt/i I (-'4. 333: 982T (T!i. .77.

See generally. Sir George Hill. Trcuaure Trace ru Low aria Practice: ?rru,n Our' earliest rune to oze
''F('Sr'flt i j i:,• 19301.
"Thut chart ,.iuP1 am iii: curiiticr. 1, rose ,..iiufl	 ),I.I	 c-i	 ii) ii,dd an ,nilmico	 lucuC ., ye, son
las died in his district arid there is rea.sivrale cause it suspect r hai he lied S violent or unnaiturat
leath. . ' r where death	 as uduJen and the LUUSC uumknoWiu. or where the person Llied tit orison:

timers Ctuutis -\cti .557- 954 Criminal l..iw 'ci :177
11.	 ,7u,ie	 867/ Ii C,x C.C.
T_..usiil.0 Ac I I
mu'. iitap.
the	 ,iureru	 i,ues not,	 it	 ji,	 iG1W	 ilL'	 StileS .c j cw.tuet_i I. car	 -i -v I curse .u,U	 icr 'crsinal

'vpendiiure is raid Iru,rit her umli ,:cuurrees.
Flepart friar, nw Sm/rut Cur,n,nuutec in we i mo I_tsr 1 97 j i H.C. 'i
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()CtiIfliC(I ri niembers tit the Royal himlis The amounts fixed h\ Parliament or
the accession of Quceit Elizabeth Ii in I t '

*

were increased he the Civil List Aci
1 07_2 to ott set intlation, Section (t proviies mar Inc ireasurv mae increase Iron'
time to tim

e
 tOe Pnancmat provision aIioe,icd lor certain purposes b y statulors

irmirLrilieIit suhiect to annulment he resolution of the Houseoi Commons: and tOe
List Act 1 975 allows the Treasury ((1 supplement such sums OUL (it iiioncy

pros-tried ii'. Parham'--m. It is unclear whether Inc amounts piid b y the Treasur\
and othe. l)epattments lot-the Monarch y exceed the hcieditarv revenues and
income made over by the Queen to the Treasurs

iei Ecclesiastical prerogatives. Elizabeth 1 was described as LU supreme cede- 15-014
siastica: arid temporal "Governo' of the realm b y the Act of Supremac y 1558."
and the Book oh Common Pra yer relers to the Sovereign as our Queen and
Governor"- Tric title sug gests auministrative rather than lawmaking powers:
ecclesiastical but not spiritual _'Conceive it thus', sa ys Selden."there is in the
kingooni 01 Lnitanu a coite g e o: p h y sicians: the Kim-, is supreme governor oi
Most'. Our no; tOe beau 01 (neil. nor flne.sidcni ( i 1 the coltege. nor Inc hesi
phi y siciai. ' Th- -)ucei: iioITlin;iIc-. hisnioris (IiOCL's;in' oh the Church of England
on In',' advice ot II'. Prime Minister Tnc Church has not been g iven the decisive
voice in apnointnn iN bishops	 mainir because its senior bishops sit in the
House 01 Lords Th current practice is that the Church Commission on Crown
Appointment , "' puts forward to the Prime Minister two names for a vacant
bishopric, ex pressin g a preference for one of them." -, in 1998 Mr Blair is believed
to have rerecied both names put forward for the bishopric of Liverpool.

Otherwise. tine functions and powers at the-Queen in relation to the Church o
Eneland are mainl y regulated by statute. for example. the callinc together and
dissolvin g of the General S ynod and the Convocations of Canlerriur\ and 'iofl.
The Queen j ut person opened the Second General S ynod in I I)7• The Clergt Ac;
1533 requires the Queen's assent and licence br the makin g of Canon laws and
also provides that no Canons may he made which are contrar y or repugnant to the
rova: prcroeative or the customs. i:isv s or statutes of the rcairn. Since the

Sec further. hiieiinoi . n;. ci:.. Chap. 7 . A lofliKiiis. Crown Pnivicgt'. ' . 0 To, tswori- 0) in,
iCds. SUflion and Paine,

Repealed. cscL'pI sCeiloil S he Vuriuus Acts. The sidenoic lo that section reads "All Spiritual
Jurisdiction Untied to inc Crown "The Act olSuprcmacs 154 irenaled in 1554called Henrt VIli
the supreme 'Had' on earth of the Church of Enitland.

Suiiracaii bishops are appointed on the nonninatioii 01 diocesan bishops. The appointment of ikan
is On the ads ice of the Prime Minisici.

The prerogative and procedure for connirminr the election of bishops were nreserred hs inc
1-,ecicsiasucul jurisdiction Measure 1963, as timcrided.

C.onsistiisc of Me Iwo Archbishops, six members elected be the Genera! S ynod, and IWO non-souse
members ithe Prime Ministers appointments sCCretarv and the Archbishops appointments seer-
larvu. Proposals for reform of the present system. involving less sccrecs and the opportunity nor
clergy to appl y for consideration as possible bishops were published in Max. 2001.  (Working with il,
Spirit: Choosing Dioce.run Bishops). The Commission would be renamed the Episcopal Nomination,
Commission and given an enlarged mempership

A eloise f c-lire upernlissiomi to elect) is sent to the dcuii and chapter of the caihedra! ol 11w vticaiti
bishopric for ii liii caihearal chapter in the case of "ii parish cnureh cathedral which does tics htcs'c
a deans accompanied hr a "teller missive' coiirOjninrt die nuntw on the nominee (in the cave oi the
Bishopric of .Sindor and Man where iticre is ito chapter ,ii all. nomination is chucic t i h % letter, pat-
ent i

Svnochic:n! Government Measure 196 1 1. muii'dibving the Church of England Assemble (Powers) Act
')i') and the Church of England Convocation,Act 1966.
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Rel'ormarion new Canons. or changes in customar y or Canon Law, can itiilv bind

the laity by iuthoritv ot .ci of Parliament Withllcottt t'. Ct'o/f"'l. Forms of

ervice alternative to those prescribed b y the Book ot Common Prttver may now

he :tuthorised by the General Synod. wtthout he need for an Act Of Parlia-

merit.'

15-015	 1) The "fountain of honour'. The Queen is the "ountain of honour.' The

creation of peers is done on the advice of the Pnrrie Minister. v1ost honours in

the United Kin gdom are also conferred on the advice or the Prime Minister.-

Recommendations for oil honours have. ,,ince 1979, been submitted for scru-

tinY to the Political Honours Scrutiny Committee. a hod' which was estartlished

ii the 1Q20s ill the wake of disquiet :ihout the sale Of titles b y Lloyd George. The

Committee consists oI three Privy Councillors. If 'he Prime v1inisier persists

with a recommendation a gainst the .Ld\ ice of the C'mmitiee. its .tds crse %lcv. is

made knoss it to the Queen which. J has been suctzestcd. Oust impl y that the

monarch. n such cd'cunistanccs. has a discretion to recer the recornnienda-

(g) Miscellaneous prerogatives. Other prerogatives or loriner prerogatives

'elatin g to coinage, mining of precious metals, administration of charities. g uar-

slianship of infants and iiiental patterns,' the use or patents and the creation oF

bon)u9hs. are now lar gel y regulated by statlite." The preroutive to issue the writ

'Pr' 'real /'eifli) to iorbid a person to cave Jie realm at the ,nttance I.11 a

Secretary it State s ,,hsolescent." The ri ynt ti nunlish ihe Bible and 'he New

Festamerit docs not extend to breach Ui coo' riehi in modern translations. " It has

'i"1	 Cas. 7 third. Of ['ecies. i.t.t
( 'iturch it Euritand IWorship and Doctrine) Mcat,ure 19 7 4
Tite Prince I ' tie ibOLi, .5 Co.i'tep. Ia. Sb: L3l,("oin. I. 271
P citrite 5" ri 0 24 ,'er'a,n,ittv ,,ilvred .'\'.quitli. art 	 -Prone Minister, a peeraZe on inc UaV oil WitlCtt

lv	 't itS .,,'ai ,.t ,r ',Citcrai election. when 13.ildwin . ,is abut to .uvcited M,icl)irriuid .;;td the
'rcin,v'r' iii p , ;t, tii ' it,e tm .ir, vacant: Ro y Jeiw Its ..\iquii/t. pp. t) .5(0,
Sillile i)rJcrs are .i inailer T,;r the Queen pie rsnnul L110ace: ''c': awards to I he Order at Merit. Orders

the (,;aner nd the fl Iii Ic md the R rival V5 strati I ) rrtcr, Phtt I he Queen made inc rimivemor at
',iiulrlcrn Rhodesia a K.C. V.0, at tie time ofV.D.I. 1 "vilifier 965.
G. Marshall. Constitution al Cuni'e,itzon,i 1195-41. p. ., )iie',Iroris inav not tie aSKed , 1 the Prime

Ni iii ocr rc attiC ii lu ' rant ot t,iiiiours: Ers ki ire Nias / ' ti', iii,ne,tiii l's' Prai,'ric'e 2211d ed.. p. 299.
The ride ,,t the C,-trimnlec will he alfeCled hv tIC c',mamiI isrtuteirl 01 alt .5 ppoi nmmenis r:itiltnittee (it
advise on Inc vi,ntermeni of Inc peerages; , I/lie. para. i-Il

See H. F: ,'i'h',iuii Poorrir: SiertjLriimw,t i 190111 . it '., LI L lor resort hr the couns to I heir , nlseretlt
uts d enrol
The \Vj Id ( ' re.ilures rOd Forest Laws Act 197 •, ,'neJ tile flrer,C;itive r,izrtt ti Id ,r.iitiic"

except royal lish and sw,insi. .mtid any ranehises at forest. tree chase, ark or tare ',it;iFTCIP: .ihri'ated
The forest laws and repealed the siatutes daUn y hack to Edward I. On ' ire 1'il',aIiC .cerruw. L'a,tracc
set 971: i'urrencv \ct lOSS. The determininti at weihis and :r.easmIres'aas iormer,s oone I'S 'IC

prerogative: .5. \Vhirairi. 'The Histor y of the Mile	 197911 N.L.J. . I
V,' 'cecil re tttiot	 5',. i,,',imm. 1. 2h5.-2n6.
f"elrint v I 'ti j ii,r I 11,91 t O.B. 200 tMemiarrv it. Lwkuz ti,aniiin ' I car The lTtni's Ma y 29, .555:

it Nichkel laY 1 .'niro,'ttit y ttflil friiriint' liii r, Lowe 1 1986 1 2 W i ..R .41 7. And 'cc J. W ltr,dee, ti':
1 . ' ascot tie 1<Uttt)V Football 'rein and the lIih Preriaiativc Writ" I 197t Sit 1,.',R. ,i; F. M. ,\uflurn,

N i' !- reiii Ri'i,'n,'	 1147011 1 .L.J , i 83. I ,.J. ,•ndci'si,t'.	 ' ' \nitquilv 'I, ,Acitor,. — '6'	 , t,'tit R,'ni,
957	 10-1 L.O.R.	 40	 5	 itntiar Oiet'i 	 tfl 'e ,icnievcd liv ,eori 'it 'tic	 ,iiuiahlr'

''irisditiott,,lttic Hiifli ('dun: lLiver t,t,. ., (tinier, 5, ' . - 119501	 W.L.K. 417 1 5,
,ili',','aiic'v 	 I' lard ittil 1 ,ntl,?,liir' 	 ii's' hut ,',t',iiIIS iv"ide I 10n41 i7t,
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heeti held mat there is a preroea!ive to issue tree intorniatiot. e. .,teovernmenl
p:iniphici about tm Common Market

Ili) Emergent's and Defence. The Crown ma y use such I owe as is reasotiahl F-016  
necessary to put down riot or insurrection

The Crown is responsible for the defence of the realm by sea and land. and i
the onk-JUdga of the existence. of danger to the realm from external cnenlies (Is.
i. 1-1wnpcwn'). although it is not the sole judge 01 the means b y which such
dan ger is In he averted, e.g. the imposition of taxation or conscript ton (Bill of
Rights 1688i. In time of war the Crown mas requisition ships. at least British
ships in territorial waters, on payment of compensation (The Broadmavne"). and
mas enter upon and use the lands of the citizen near the coast in order to repel
invasion (Case of tiff , Kings Premeari pe in Sairpetre°'j. After the dan g er is over
the bulwarks ou g ht to he removed: nothing otherwise was said about compensa-
tion in that case. Ru: in modern times the Crown relies in time o: war and other
grave emergency on statutory OWCr:. such as the Emergency Powers i Defence
Acts of the late war,'

Dicey goes so far as to say: "There are times of tumult o7 invasion when for
the sake of lccajttv itsel1 the rules of law must he hroke. The course which inc
Government must then take is clear. The Ministry must break the law and trust
for protection to an Act of lndemnit. "' If this is so. th dut ol the Crown to
protect the realm is paramount. Darlin g J. in Re Sii, 1m ','' 5 construing a Defence
of the Realm Act approved elmer the old maxim. salu.r populi .cuprcnia lex (the
safet y of Use' people is the hi ghest law.

The question whether com pensation is payable for loss or dama g e caused h y I5)I
(lawful i exercise of the prerogative was argued for the first time in the House of
Lords as a preliminary question of Jaw in Burma/i (iii Co u. LUrdAdsocaic . 0 The
compan y 's oil installations had been destroyed by order of the British com-
mander of the forces in Bur-rnah (then a colony in 194. to prevent them from
tailing into the hands of the invading Japanese forces who would have found

them of great strategic value. Their Lordships held h\ a ma(oritv of three In two
that, although compensation had never been pa yable at common lass br "battle"
damage. whether accidental or deliberate, tins was 'denia!" daniage—really
economic warfare—and there was no general rule that the ro yal prerogative can
he exercised without compensation. Lord Reid in his majorit y speech said that
there was no precedent of a claim for compensation in such cases not being paid.

)t971 ) 115 S.J 674. 'Since all the Crowns suhiecis are at tihertv in issue as
much tree information as the y like ... I offer ou this as a choice example o: a non-prerogative':
i-I 55 R Wide. Cntisriiuiionui FundamentaLs (19801, p. 49. The Cn,wn's suhiecis. however, would
he us,ii their own mane. "Free" information from the government must he paid for hv the taxpayer
See further. C. Munro. "Government Advertising and Publicits ", ft 9901 P.L. I.

See further, post. Chap. 19.
11637,3 Si.Tr. 825.
119161 I' 64: and sec The Sarpon 119I6) p. 306.

'(l6O6) 12 Cu.Rep. 12.
Post.	 I
t)tee. La, (1 flu (on.'t,!ot,op I lUte ed 1959,. pp. 412-413.
Re Sh,r,rw,, ,tndr'rso,, A C n and Harrrson j rni/ier & Co I i9 I 5 3 K.B. 676. 684.
The maxim was addressed hv Cicero to it military commander. It is fount) in Br:,cton. Hobbes.

Bacon. Coke. (late and Haw(n .,. Srimctimes, as in Setderis 7db/ loll,, the vcrii is imperative
,esto

119651 AC. 75. See A. L. (iôodhart. "The Burmuh Oil Case and the War Dama g e Act 1965"
(1966) 82 L.Q.R. 97: and note he Paul Jackson in ( 1 0641 27 M.L.R. 709.
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and it was therefore pavah!c. Lord Radcliffe in his dissenting speech said the
prero gative was so vague and uncertain that he preferred to base his opinion on
Ole idea of necessit y : the Crown had as much a dut y o' a rieht to do what it did.
and it ssas not a source of prom to the Crown. With logic equal to Lord Reid's
he said there was no precedent of such a claim bein g paid. and therefore it was
0111 pavable

The War Damage Act 1965 abolished retrospectivelyal any right which the
uhjct ma y have had at comition law to coinoensation from the Crown in respect

of lawful acts of damace to. or destruction of propert y done by, or under the
authority of. the Crown durin g , or in contemplation of, a war in which he
Sovereign was or is en gaeeu. The Act thus nullified the decision of the House of
Lords in the Burma/i Oil Cnnpanv case so far as 'var damage is concerned It
does not deal with unlawful acts by officers or scrvanN ot the Crown.' nor the
rneie taking possession of propert y ireLlUISItion or .ingarvt. An y pay ment of
compensation by ihe government for war damace. whether caused by the Crown

n prosecution of a war or h' enemy action, must therefore he authonsed b y ct
:r Parliament.

2. Judicial prerogatives
15-018

	

	 Fliese are discussed later in Chapter 20 under 'The .\dministramtitn or Jus-
ace.'

3. Legislative prerogatives
I 5—i) 19

	

	 Flic prerimatts es i n relation lo the lecislinure include the rower to ummon,
irtirogue ;ulU dissolve Parliament. and the civing ot he Ro yal Assent to Bills.
Ihese havc alreadv neen discussed in Chapter 7. It nas also been seen that the
Soverei gn has no prer.oeativc "ower to eislate withn the realm ( Case ii,
Prociamauon.r' . The Crown has a prerogative nehi to pr

i
nt and publish stat-

utes.

(.'iicd c juihoritv tor Illi', priipii'intiln i n the Rn,	 C,,unct : 5iiicr,' I nuted Dot km r Got ,'rnnleni

	

i)S'i.\.(	 5. h(lt) ri lard Tempteman
in I ',U'tI 1(1(01	 (.our I Pj 5 '! i-i-i i S	 4	 .1 .imil;ir case retaiifle tO tirot)crlV in 'he

'Iii Ippines. the triawritv tit the )Jm lid Si.tics Supreme Court held that no ciiinpcn sutton was i'aYaDie
1	 ,,ittiiiiin law. .thiie lie iililtirii	 (hiiiiciii emt,npeit'.itoti - % ,c crisanie slider its Filth AincnlJnieril

're i ansittitoc 'ni'.t''ni i,erts s,i to he aken hir aoIi ase s ihout u',t ccirnpensait,nn,.
as sers in trill litii',e, h1ccted tronly to the retroaciusur ,'uieu.rt of the liii. hut: iii thur company

)tiuJ lice,, uliereuj rsa.ontthle ctimpciustiilon b y ucecssive Chancellors 'i th,' r\erieuuer, and had been
s,trncd that it heir claim were 'uccessiut in the couns. lCCIsIatuluui wuuiud be introduced to indemnity
'he t [own. u'. rtc ampiiser: Iit) it is unlikel y that ille Com pan y Jestrovea the property admit in tile
'ci ic	 It_mt there was a cuimrnori law p iht it) eurti pensaluon : . 1 l'Itillipv v td'.' I I 57)1) LIZ. 	 (.3.13

r.rov isbn in the American C on,tiiui ion aeainsi ex twit eZCIO i.,ws	 inierpretcu (0 icier to
'ens iws C it/i/er 3j,// 1 1 798)3 Dull .55h: i t, I F's 's hui niethod..inu on what h.cas, would
:iumutpensabiiun rr' .is.tr'.scd? The ijuanesur captured the site in ine liv timer the installation, sere
lesiroved .uud the cs was e',immaied at anvthintt I torn nil to t I ().iXX).(Xlt): i v I hv what common law
.rtiecdurm.':)C(11141 1 1	ii eht I ou Id C'iflpcnsait,uui Ii.ts s' 'ecu ,r at itted "eto[ui i e Crown llrvcectl
nes Sci 1 -17,

I. Cauwn lmnuu,_eemitutts Sc i 1947. ,
\ilttibrv u. l i me isuwer tit the C rmmw,i in timetime ,'i war to requisition jeutral tiaiieis tiiuniJ wiintn the

cairn on pa y ment 'i compensation: I 0171memal vina E.sn,u's i. 	 i !c'u;u . t/iicira 'i lot,	 1i2 I
K. 	 7I

hi))	 Si. ri 7 23.	 ,w . pilizI . : - ( 0 	 iii 'reri u emlm\t'	 :,	 liter in i	 iiiii i,ir tiritolj

.t.rpendencics. Ce	 *:Ijfs

Paul Von \essc,t.	 i ..msv i<etonmntt	 \riomher (J,c itir i)crrC:ui.mumotn ., 1 Wi Is SilK,_t1 2.
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It is a parliamentary custom that iegisl;ttioii allecting the prero p" N es 0!

properl y of the Crown should he preceded h,,a message from the Crown. and
Speaker must not allow a Bill that affects the prerogative to he read a third time

unless the royal consent has been signified by a Privy Councillor.'

The Crown is not hound h'. an Act of Parliament—at ails rate. to Its

detriment—except by express words or necessur imphcuuon. It was said in
some earlier ases that the Sovereign is hoUnCi. even thou gh not named therein.

by statutes for the public good. for the preservation of public rights. suppression
of public wrong. relief and maintenance of the poor. auvancenlent of learnino.

religion and 
'

justice. the prevrUion of fraud. and b y statute ,, lending to perform

the will of a grantor, dons. or founder. In Boml,av Province t: Brmibav

Municipal Corporation." however, the Judicial Committee held that the Inter-

ence that the Crown agreed to he bound b y a statuo could OfliV be drawn ifit w.a

apparent from Its terms at the time of its enactment that its beneficial purpose

would he wholl y frustrated if the Crown were not hound.
For the court to hold that Parliament intended an Act to bind the Crown Ihers

must be either express words to that effect. e.g. Crown Private Estates Acts.

Crown Proceedings Act 1947: Law Reform (Limitation 0) Actions. etc.) Act

1974. s.5. Health and Safety At Work etc. Act 1974. s.4h and s.7. or words
giving rise to such a strong implication that the court cannot reasonably help

drawing it (Auorncv-General v. Donaldson 3 '). Thus it has been held that houses

let h's the Crown were not protected by Rent Restriction ACLS, 3 royal palaces are

not hound by the Licensing Acts. 33 vehicles driven by Crown servants were not

sub ject to a statutory speed limit?' the Administrator of Austrian Pioperty was

not subjecf to statutes of Inniiation. 31 and land occupied b y government depart-

nients does not require planning permission under Planning Acts"
A corollar of that principle is in ,-, immunio of the Crown from income tax 15-412(1

and rates. which can onl y he imposed by auihont of Act of Parliament. Trse

basis of the prirnafcicie exclusion of the Crown from a taxin g Act was discussed

by the House of Lords in Madras Electric Suppl y Corporation v. hoariwid.'

While Lords Oaksev and Tucker thought it was not necessary to decide whethe

the Crown's immunit y depended on the construction of the Act or arose from the

Erskine M a N.. Porliarnentor Pear/ice ( 2 n4 ed. 19971  (,03
Coo of Lcelc.s,asticd /son 11601 .1 Co.Ftcp 14h: Mo5'lalen C (0/It)' Coo' ' horn".	 .51)11(1'.

(1 0!5) 11 Cu Rep. 66h. Is V.'iU,wi	 BerOrv (()5(i) P)OVC. 223) coune) argucd that t(tc prn.urnp-

sian is th:!t the S,' ereitsi' 'doe not mean to pre ludic,- himsel I ot o' bar himsel I 02 Ills linen) ans.

pro. 
IQ-71 A C. ss See too Department (If 7rmisnort '. li'o' Ti,, Tnn'.' Nl.i 6. 1980

118421 10 81 & \ I I . Gorion Lu, a) Board . / 0.0w C. rwj,o.'ti'?t,'r. (5)7 I TV Pon C6 II) ((lope"

Hawk/its 1190_' 2 K.B. ]()5 local hveltLws): Re Ii) Meowi Will 1 10081 A.0 448

Tarn/ui Hannalord 119501 I K.B. I: c). Clown Lessee. Protection ol Sub-Tenantsi Act 1952
Bul ienan!s of the Crown Estates Commissioners, of the I)uchs ot Corowull and the DuchN of
Lancaster do enjoy statutory protection: Housing Act 980. 03: Crown Estates Cornrntssuorrers

Wordsworth ( 982) 44 P. & CR302. CA.
H. . Graham Campiwli. ex P. /*r!wri 119351 1 K.B. 594.
Cooper t Hawkins 1 190412 K.B. 64: for subsequent deelopmcflls see ((983) 99 I...Q.R .341 usc

Post, pars. 33-002
,)th,,,,usiraior of Austrian Reopens Russian !lwo. /,o Foreign 1 rode (19311 48 T.t..R. 37. CA.

But see nos'.. Limitation Act 1990.  s.37.
Mini.str of Yierieuiiuru. lrsher,e.s and Food ,.Jeukuit.' 11963) 2 Q.B. 3 1. CA. Campbell IA.).

(Area,?? ) i t4'or,e.Oersliiri' Count) CounCil (1963) 61 L.G.R 32) . Sec now Town and Connie'

I'Iunning Art 19K4.
119551 A.C.067 The (.n'wn is not txrund he all admission made oil its be 	 that a sttttUlC .tpplie

to div Crow:: At)-(;('Ii. /or Cerloii ,: A. H. 5,1,si 119531 A.C. 301 . PC.
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prerogative. Lord Mac-Derrnott regarded it as  rule of construction, Lord Keith
of Avonholm offered the questionable explanation that words in a statute capable
of appl y in g to the Crown might be overridden b y the exercise of the preriteative.
md Lord Reid expressed the preterable opinion that the presumption is a rule of
construction takin g account of the prerogative.

Me question who represents the Crown for this purpose was reviewed in Bank
'our Huidet en c'Iieepiciart 'v. 1/ u.jtthnini,strato p or Hun 'arja,i Property,"

where the House ol Lords by a majorit y held that the Custodian of Enemy
Property was a servant of he Crown. and that the Crown had a sufficient interest
to the disposal of propert y field by him in that capacity to entitle him to claim
exemption trom tax on the income. The majorit y of their Lordships approved of
the classification nude b y Blackburn J. in Mersev Docks and Harbour Board m.
Cameron I N64	 hat the immunity extends to: i the Sovereign personall y : iii
Crown servants, overnment departments': and land occupied or funds held
for Crown purposes nv persons in consirnili casu, e. . assize courts and judges
lod g in gs,' eouiii courts. police stations and prisons. — The difficulty was to
decide. first. ',vhether the Custodian of Hungarian Propert y fell into an y of' the
cate gories enumerated :mhove, and if sot whether the prope rty field b y him was
entitled to Crosn rmmunitv. Fheir Lordships except Lord Keiiht were agreed
that the Crown. throu gh the Board of Trade and the Treasur y, had sufficient
control of him to make him a Crown servant. o that lie tell into cate gory i itt.

The general rule is subject to criticism. It has been 'uvgested that the presump-
ion ought to he reversed by legislation, so that the Crown would he hound by

-aatutc unless it was expressly declared not to he hound. or public polic,, reauircd
the exem ption of the Crown in a particular ease.

Ill. THE PRER(x;,\Tlvh IN FOReiGN AFFAIRS

Acts of state
15-021	 Fhere is no technical definition of' "act of state " in British constitutional law."

sui the expressi ii. is considered here.	 ecnerallv useu lor in act done b y the

•	 i4f A.C. :'tt4
•	 I fI.t.0 p.47. -,h	 Sc u, i/ri' /)'	 oil lIu,-/',rr .9.'u'rd': (0//7,' I IMvn) L k.	 Ii

\uid cc i-i'Il'rirr..-1our'	 f /ji.'tiir	 SI .\.	 p
Rite tir,'	 5I	 L. •s Ii. 'riO. .5,11.1 u'tt 4 it? ,fit t. 1$,r,,,,r,r,'na,n m.,uur,ifan' i I 557 7 L. x H •s:

R.Kent muir	 SilO 24 QB.D. Si; SVirrm /;.fatt's i' .5/au 1193 2 1 2 KB. 247.
• H,,at,'vi,s t- I ,, rI 0' .'irrrjr,l ot Ht-aiz/, I 1957, 	 C.	 B. I I Ii .iri,i	 e I 'oi,,nner v /l.'rk.trj,r,' lu. (tier
I553I •t .\PP.C,_'. ii. IL.

R.	 .tf,int,'n.,vr.'r ' ) , rvvr y 1 1 554	 C. & it .t
.Jusiu.','.t' ,r Lunca.r/,,rr i 	 l(ri'r/rrrrt ()r',rr,'rr.v i I 5581 E.11, & C. 225,
R. r. .rhephem I '4 I	 I 7.13. 171), \ rd 'en rerrtor,c:/. ,'u'. I-aorta iasou tauon i,;,Vu.'Ii,,Li, H 9491
K. 	 75.
I ,Ianr,iie Vv illiaun',. ('r'f,n,nal Lu. I I 1960 .,Sruj asee H. Street. m;rep,-nm.'n,ui Liubiliri' 1 1953) pp.

I I.- I 5: Peter Vt' I.e ,,'.'nrlitv 'I the ("on, n (2nd cii.. 19891. Chap. I(). in ('our ' Dnvlt' i 194f,
:tre'rr., i irlfv a he I itch (auO it \uitr:iI,u Pcans wnicr iid 1 101 releet the

'nsih, tr y 01 itt,,' I ' i u t II erilut convicted ol .1 criminal olt'ence.	 t he Stale .iy emplo yer. See W
I-ri,slirr:iimti, ''Ptihh 	 Vtr'ttarc' I )IIcnce ....,iiui(,rv I)utto.r, mid the iatcar Siutu, or itic Ctrrcri' . 1>5(11

51.1, K
See H ,u'rls. i n Sit or. 1 a it Scan' Ii /.f v/ti/i La.. I 1 00tll; i'told yrv only 'The Ii Slot", ii , \cis itt

:riurc ii Laciih i.ow' ''1 I 	 I (''!lunnuJ Lair Re..	 I /' S	 ' Scm	 I Slate in Onclisir
Law	 i	 11.54 I.. S I' Care. ' t'ter,tuUve .505. '0' f State and Ju yri,ihiIii', . I)Silt 29

.7 ''sIt
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Crown as it t'na(ter of pi,)i' il l iclatton to aflott,L'r SLIIL-. or in relation ti
individual who is not within the alicutance to the Crnwn. ihe IWO parts 01 this
definition are nest Considered separatels. Cases on acts in relation to loreicti
states usuall y arise out ot auetnpt' h' private individuals to cnlorcc contract ot
propct-ts riehs indm-ii/': accrutna. while cases on acts in relation to individuals
normall y arise out ot an aucinpi to obtain a rcnedv for a supposed wrong tho'rili
resulting: and, as will ne seen. the class of individuals a g

ainst whom acts of state
may he dons is not tree from doubt

A distinct use of the term which Lord Wilberlorce identified in Buttes Gas and
0' Co i Hammer'- relates to Cases which are concerned with the applicahiiii

lorci gn municipal legislation within its own tern iors and with the recognition
01 such le g islation in the British courts It is in this context that Lord Mille 'n said.
"the Act of state doctrc is a rule of domestic i;ss which hoid the national court
incompetent to adtudicate upon the lawfulness of the soverei g

n acts of a torcici;
state" ."

• Aet. (if St0ic' in reItio i() Iorrigi Siate.t
	Acts of state in this class include the declaration of war and peace: the rnakttiL 	 I-02

of treaties'": the annexation and cession of territor y : the sending and receiving
diplomatic representatives: and the recognition of foreign states and goveri.-
ments. A claimant whose propent or contracts are indirectl affected 'will he
unsuccessful in his attempt to u s

e an act of state as a foundation of an actiot,
Such acts arc outside the 

'
j uri s

diction of British courts in the sense that tflv''
cannot be questioned The y are non-justiciable Nor can a citizen claim to enlorce
directl an y rights to which h ma he entitled under them ' One view is that
tne\ are not properl y described as an esercise of the "prero gative" as they are not
done in relation to British suhjeci5. (This was the term traditionall y used Its
ambit in this context was never precisek detined as is shown h the discussion
helo of Nissan i: Aflor,it'i -G,tra,°' In terms of the BritishNationalju Act
1981 it no doubt includes British citizens and some, or all, categories 01
Commonwealth citizens- and. Perhaps, those who under the Act are British

suhjectst. There seems to he no good reason whv the term 'prerogative" should
he limited in this way: indeed. Lord Colerid ge C.J. descriried the makin g of peace
and ssar as "perhaps the highest acts of the prero gative ol the Crown"

"Au act of the CXCCUITVC Us 3 matter 01 poitcperformed in the Course of its relations with in0thcState. including Its relatton wtth Itte stth;t ol ihttt State unless tiles are tein porarik A i thin theallegiance of the Crown " : Wadv. op. cit p. 103. ('1 per Lord \Vjthcrlorec in Nesswi	 An-Gen119701 AC. 179. port. par. 1-02.
I19821 A.C. 819 A, a general ntle such mailers are "floti'iusiiciuhic': in exceptional casc itis

I5rtttsh courts ttia consider the ef1ect of foreign Iegilatton which is citnhusculory ot convar% i t,public poltcvt.
R t. Bost 5rrv'i': Magz.n,-ito' ev P . !'lltotili'! f igaro' 12(Xn I A.C. i-i?. 209. HI. See further /asi'A(-Thjir 119091 Q.B. 72. 74 per Musijil L.J.
post. para. 1-02s cz SCq.
Unless there is a special statutory pti)vI sian iii this elect. e s. Foreign C rtmpcnsat ott An 195().Per 55 ,imn g ioIt L.J. in Ri 1 erdtnaitij, j:i' 7:car of lui'arut I1921  I Cl ]()7. 139

s,37
01' and '.31.
Rtistii,v,ji 'i '	 R. I I 976 1 2 f_lB Li. hf. 77.
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In So latnan v. Set rc(ci rv of ' Siare tar India.' 1 where a claim was brou ght to

enitii'Ce an areemetst between the Secretarl at State for India and the Maharajah
ii' the Punjab. Fletcher N'loulion L.J. said: '\n act of state is essennail an act
it overeiCn power, and hence cannot he challenged, controlled, or intertered

with by municipal courts.' He vent on to say that the court must accept an act

at' state as it is without question: bui the court ma y be called upon to decide

whether or not there has been an act at state. and it so l its nature and extcnt.

Further, the court may have to consider the effect of an act of slate on the nchts

of the government or of individuals. Thus, while the court vill not enforce

private ri g hts arising under a treat y .' it ma y he concerned if the treat y creates or

tiodihes rights between the Crown and individuals who are. or wno thereby

become. suhiects. For exam p le. the Crown may recover in Inc courts dents due

to it as a result of annexation. and presuniably debts can 5nniiarl y lie recovered

from it. The Crown decides what ri ghts and obligations It tCKCs over tram the

aovernment at' a state which it has extin guished b y conUUest and aiiiiextuton

lt'st RiuI Central Gold .Vfl,uni Co i: I/ic Kut'' I: and so there was no redress

here citiini:tl g overnmeni declined to recogitise concessions made to people

.%n()  under Pe law hen in 'orce were British subjects- by the former ruler at

erritar ihat li,ts been ,nnexed I Cook : Svrtig10 ). It will he noticed that iii these

cases he act of state was not done in relation to "British subjects." althoueh it

,itfected their interests.
15—t)23 •\ declaration Of war affects the citizen's trading and contract rights with

persons of enemy character. formerly prevented a British subject from becoming

naturalised in the enenly state I R, v. Lv,idi), and alters the status tri this counn'

Mf nationals of the enemy state. The court must accept the certitiLate of the

Forei gn Secretary as to whether the Crown is at war, or has ceased to he it war.

i th a t'oreten enttnirv IR. t , . /?iottr,i(, i'X P. Kiu'i ,hemne t s ieri I. the recoenition by

the Crown of forei gn states. Sovereigns and governments max' atfct the ri ghts of

private ndividuals because 'f the trnttuoit\,"' from the itrtsdtctt o n at the courts

which such recognition confers DuJ' Di'ielonmeri( Co i: Cii'ern,nerit of '	 n-Ke/a

Ion 0 . The court Oust accent the ecrttticate af the Crown as :o recognition.

ilihou gh it will examine he declaration in order to see that the nroper facts nae

I f
	 K B. 1, 13 C\ Srut we op retpi,	 ii Oifi' sir lflphU	 t we thu v ahal,a I

\tioP('.
rri'i(im p ut Sru g in iiir O p ri p ui I 1 , 7i L..hii'i\np.. ' Li p 1'. sol., p. it):

\rp.t..iu .02. PC.
a 'Sir' ( ',irruiiiis	 10 ii /,iiOij 'u	 71)31 2 \'es. fu: C.miwi liar t:UOIWU.s	 P us., ia!i,uii

17w Kin r' i 19321 A.
I 19051 2 K.B.391 (South African RcDut'iic).
\i that time "British suhieci' meant an yone horn within the Kin dominions scnhi ilietciSs owed

ileciunce to the Kii. Not until the itritish Nutiun.tlits \ci 1)48 sas the distinct cuteCu'r V 1u1 OiizCfl

ui the Catted K p ndoni and Colonirs recliSnitled: poo ('hap. 23.

•\.(	 72 (anfleni,tiflfl 01 Pindoland to Cane Colons p.
IC I KB. 144. Qiiaeni how .srtnis prohibition emends.

I19a7i KB. ti CA.
Naps p ointed 'rw lie state lmmunav Act '(78: pow para. I -02. 	 I
192 It \C	 't3. (Ii,, \iid as to the Conuiii,itweultb. ace .0w/intl	 nan it u p/u-re	 3 Ii

4:A,i/ia,i	 / ' asia,, I- 'aeration	 95 II 2 K. B. (Nt3 .Oe/Ii'nr'er p \i'i*' ihri p nsr. uS i)" ' t,up,flu'r?t

P ',ui'p,irittpon li,,,711V. LR. n)4. C.\. ,. .Sultarz ,,t Ju,n.urp' i. •t/ ' ii p ,c./por fliuwii 'Iii lin,hi pp uir I 9S2

C.	 X. I ( ' the irr;ieiicc it I. cuc'ntsInc 7u'i'ernl'i'''iIs which have chute to power us iricotuslitu'

I pp i pp lj jj c pui , sa p, pli;iiiuoned he the 8rii.sh '2ilSrnhuicnt ui i-5(). Future er,'itciiiC'i ii merely
;ia,e.ite s lit inks 51st aetWeeti ne recline in a icsitOfl i nu i-tNt P ovefflOcili 01.	 resutuiufitS.

mit tic ,iuesttoli 'it 1teocflfl101t ui lie courts:	 IC. .Ss iliutthilts. 't, p itc,l Kuiettom \hot i tp itn ''I he

)uctritleu u I Rceoeulitismui it I,s,v.'rrltnefl1: \ R,".e 's \,mu'iltet N ptir,e '	 198'	 I.L.
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been considered by the appropriate Mnister." Similar considerations appk Ia

the recognition of diplomatic re presentatIves, which confers diplomatic immi-
lill y (nrIke t'. A1usrnann).

The decisions of the British courts in such cases illustrate according to Lord
Wilberlorce, the undoubted judicial acceptance of the principle that. "in a matter
affecting the sovereignt y of the United Kingdom the courts are entitled to take
account of the declared policy of Her Majest y 's Government. ...The coiirls
should in suc matters speak with the same voice as the executive."70

An act of state cannot alter the law administered by British courts. Thus in The
Zarnura 7 ' the Privy Council held that a prerogative Order in Council authorising,

reprisals could not mete: e the right of the Crown to requisition neutral ships and

cargo. Although prize courts are said to administer "international law", it is such
law—having its source in international law—as is recognised b y English law. It
may be modified b y statute, but not by the pierogativc.

2. Acts of stale in relation to individuals
Act, done under the authorit y of the Crown in relation to individuals have neer 1-024

held to he acts of state, so as to prevent an aggrieved person troni ohtaiiiin
redress lot damage done. in the following classes of case. Where the plea "act
of state" is successful, this means that the court declines jurisdiction. In such
cases the Crown uie "act of state as a shield in an action brought by a private
indis idual.

(a) An alien outside British territory , in Burrni i: Den'nai1 71 ) the captain of a
British warship was held not liable for trespass for setting lire to the harracoon
of a Spaniard on the west coast of Africa (not British territory) and releasing his
slaves: the captain had general instructions to suppress the slave trade, and his
conduct in this case was afterwards approved b y the Admiralt y and the Foreign
and Colonial Secretaries. An act of state in relation to indisiduals. if was held,

may he either previously authorised or subsequently ratified b y the Crown. There
is probabl y a prerogative power to exclude aliens from entering British territory.
and at anv rate aliens have no enforceable right at common law to enter

(Musgrove i'. Chun Teeong Toy74).
NAn enem y alien within that country. In R. I: Boxtrjll, ex p. KuerhcnmeLr-

ur77 a German national, who had lived to England since 1928 without being
naturalised and was interned by the Home Secretary during the war was unsuc-
cessful in his application for a writ of habeas corpus. detention by the Crown of

Sorts' i: Aniei'r Ruler Sadie Mohammed Abhcoi Roliai.'olpur State 11"21 2 Q.B. 390, ('A
119281 A.C. 43.

' Re We.von ghou.'i' Electric Corporuluni Uranium Contract Lirltinion ill.!). C Di,c'i't "i ' ,. 2.45 119791
A.0 547, per Lord Wilberforce. See too, British Airn'ut'r i: La.&erfltriiv,c 119951 A C. 58. Per Lord
Diploek.

1191612 A.C. 77: "One 01 the most courageous of judicial decisions even in our long history': per
Lord Scarman. C.C.S.IJ. i: Minister for Civil Service 119851 A.C. 374. 404,
' Act of slate ma y also he a delenci,' tO a criminal chat-Le: sec Stephen. Hi.jr,rc of rIp ' Criminal Lao,
Ii. pp. 61-65. And see Carr i. f racis 7?nie.i t ('i' I )9021 A.C. 176 iact of slate is foreign ruler
itithorisine British suhiccis to seize British-owned good in British ships in iorctn territorial
ivaters

11848 2 Es. 167. The case was settled on terms. Captain Denman. the successlul defendant. wa
a son of Penman 112.3.

IlSYhl A.C. 491. PC. The etlirs of aliens mlii this counht' is now rcetilotrd by the Immigration Act
1971 and ('iminunims Lass

19471 K.B. 41, CA.
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an enem y alien hcing, an act of state. A siniilar principle applies to the deportation

Of an enem y aiien (Net: t'. Chafer Ede).
(c) Formerk acts done by the Crown in British protectorates in relation to the

local inhabitants were re garded as acts 01 state. protectorates being technically

foreign countries. 77 This principle probably became untenable after the creation

of the new status of British protected persons by the British Nationality Act 1948,

but the question is no longer of practical importance.
With regard to the defence of "act of state' against British citizens. Com-

monwealth citizens and British subjects outside British territory, there is no direct

judicial authority.7i
15—O2 The Crown must claim "act of state" specifically.'" But the mere plea "act of

stale" is not enou g h: the court can examine the facts in order to decide whether

what has been done is an act of state. Thus in an action of trespass against the

Governor of Jamaica for seizing and detaining the plain tiffs, schooner. it was not

enou gh for the defendant to plead that the acts were done by hint in the exercise
of his discretion as Governor and as acts of state: he had to show that the acts

were done under and .vithin the limits of his comcnission.or that the' were reall

acts of state polic y done under the authority of the Crown ,Wu.si7ruYe I.

Ptilido
On the other hand. if a wron g is committed h' a servant of the Crown against

a British citizen and. possibly Commonwealth citizens and British subjects or

friendl y aliens in British territory, it is no defence to plead act of state." In

Walkert. flairL where the commander of a British warship had taken posses-

sR)n of a lobster factors heloning to a British subject under the law then in

turce in Newfoundland. it was held no defence that the commander was acting

under the orders at the Crown to implement a treaty with France. And in

Johnstone i. the House of Lords held that a Unued States citizen in

Dublin tar that time within the United Kingdom) was entitled to claim from the
police comflhissiofler money found on him at the time of his arrest for illegal

drilling. "act of slate" not being available as a defence to an action hrougnt by
the citizen of -.I friendly state for wrongful detention of property in this coon -

Ivy.
In Nissan v. .(rrarnev-GineriJ1. Nissan. a citizen of the United Kingdom and

Colonies. Was lessee of an Intel in Cyprus. an independent :cpuhlic in the

Cammonwealth. The hotel was occupied by British troops for .seseral months

as part of a truce force under an agreement between the Gas ernments of the

946] Ch. 224.
R.	 Earl at Crewe. exf, i'keozne 1191012 1(8.576. CA: Sithhula II v. Miller 119261 A.C. 515

('C /:si?itL'baVt Eh-k, 	 (;,)vt'rn,neni at Vjierta Otficer .lanu,it.iu'rlflS'I 110 .311 A.C. 662. K. R.

Kerrrr 1194111 I K.B. 757. cf Er p. Mits'nva t 119601 I Q.B. 11, CA, where the petitioner was

i'sunied to he a Ftrttkh ub)eci hr virtue of ICCa) citizenship iaws ( Federation ui Rhoticioti and

'4va',aiandi Cr K. Polack. "Mc Dcicncc ni Act a Siaie in Relation io Protectorates'	 963 26

SI L K. 135: L. L. Kant. 'Set oi State in a Proiector.ate—in Retrospect" 119691 P.L. 219.

T(v' tutus of British priitevtd c'erviinN k preserved by the British Nauona)itypSci 9(5

See Vissttri c Or-Ce,..... 07t..j 's.C.	 7) . tIC, post.
.10. -Gen. i I 970] .-\	 170 . ...

8791 5 App.Cas 102. PC.
5021 S.0 6)) . PC. And ee he c euerni ltarrwi, ('ales. 	 Chap. 24.

1 ,)211 --  AC. 262.
-'111701 .\.C. 17 1) Sec j , C. Collier. 'so 9 5tai ,t a Del'r'ience LeaInsi a British Subject ' 10(011

C.L.J ()2, and notein  '169) C.L.J. 66:5.5. de Sintib int 19691	 M.L.R. 17 cr. D. K. Cilitiour.

iriu'h i:t tr&.e Abroad and I lie Rcrptiitsihiliis or itie'tt .\eOOflP ' 1 9" ))] P.L. 120.

But not one iii Her Staten'. .. duitunsto.
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United Kingdom and C yprus for the purpose of restoring peace in the civil strife
between the Greek and Turkish communities, The British forces then continued
to occup y the hotel for a period as part of a United Nations peace-keeping force.
on the recommendation of the Securit y Council of the United Nations and with
the consent of the Cyprus Government. Nissan brou ght an action against the
Crown in England. claiming declarations that he was entitled to compensation for
damage to trip contents 01 the hotel and the destruction of stores, on the ground
that this was a lawful exercise of the prerogative': and that the Crown was liable
in damages for trespass to chattels by the British troops.K'7 This case was fought
on preliminary issues, in particular, whether the acts of IN British forces were
acts of state." The House of Lords upheld the Court of Appeal iii deciding that
the acts of the British forces were not non-justiciable as acts of slate. Although
the a greement of the British Government with the Cyprus Government to send
Peace-keeping threes to Cyprus was no doubt an act of state, not all acts done
incidentally in relation to individual persons or their properi (such as occupying
a particular hotel or damaging Its contents) in the course of executing an act of
state are themselves acts of state. All the Law Lords said it was unnecessary to
discuss whether the acts of the Crown were an exercise 01 the prerogative,
althou g h Lord Dcnnin g M.R. in the Court of Appeal based the liability

g
 of the

Crown to pa y Compensation on the exercise of the prerogative, referrin to the
Bur,nah Oil Coin pan v case.

There are a number of theta, which are not easily reconcilable, in the various 15-026
judgments concerning "act of State" and its availabilit y as a defence against
British subjects. Their Lordships recognised that the latter term itself was open
to various Interpretations. Lord Morris wondered, Without expressing a final
opinion, whether the phrase was equivalent to "those owing allegiance to the
Crown?" Lord Pearson was uncertain whether "British subject*' extended onl y to
a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies or to anyone within the wide
definition of section 1 of the British Nationalit y Act 1948 or even whether, in the
context, it had some other meanin g . In the light of the British Nationality Act
1981 these doubts may be rephrased to ask: does "British Subjec t " for this
purpose mean 'British citizen" or does it include some or all of the following
classes. Commonwealth citizens. British protected persons and British subjects
(within the meaning of sections 30 and 31 of the 1981 Ac? If Commonwealth
citizens tire included, should a distinction he drawn between citizens of Com-
monwealth countries which are still realms and those which reco g nise the Queen
merel y as Head of the Commonwealth. (in view of the disinte gration of the
common law throughout the Commonwealth, also, the earlier cases ma have to
he reviewed on the questions: what is meant b y "British territory", "abroad" and
"foreign country.))

With regard to the question whether act of state might be pleaded against a
British subject, in whatever sense that phrase is used in this context, Lord Reid
slated the traditional doctrine that "act of state" is not available as a defence to

"";Cc Burma/i Oil Co 11 Lord Advocate 11 9651 A.C. 7: ant.. para. 15-UI '7

'° Nissan also claimed that there was a contract bv the Hili Commissioner on behalf of the Crown.
With the consent of the Seereizirv of Sixty, that he woutd reccise compensation for occupation of the
hotel.

Also tin the questions whether ihere u as a contract, express or implied, that tie would x'
conipcitsateij o  quest ion of tact fell to the trial court): and whether the British irintp.s in the list
period were agents of the t_'prus govcrrintettt. and whether in the sceotict per ott ihe N were agents of
the Uiimteu Nations. 11w decision as to both periods heiti 2 "no".

ante. para. 15-017. 17.
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i nterference with the rights of British subjects abroad, but Lord Moms. Lord
Pearce and Lord Pearson were doubtful.'" Lord Wilberforce thoutzhi that act of
state uId he p1eaded but in his speech he was concerned mainly not oh acts

threerlv causing harm which if done by a private i ndividual souId constitute a

tort but non-justiciable acts of the Crown which 
indirectly cause harm. Lord

Pearce thought there was an exercise of the prerogative, i nvolving the obligation

to pay
, as the case was not covered by the War Damage Act 1965; while Lords

Reid and Wilberforce doubted whether the principle of the 
Buonih Oil Corn-

ponY 2 case applied to acts done Oil 	 soil.

Passports93

15-027	
The Secretary of State has a discretion to grant. retusc. impound or resoke

passports. which remain Crown property. A passport was defined by Lord

Alvcrstone C.J. in R. v. B nl.sford" 
as "a document issued in the name 01 the

Sovereign on the responsibility of a Minister of the Crown to a named individual.

mended to be presented to the governments of foreign nations to be used for

that i
ndividua[S pretection as a British subject in foreign countries". It contains

a request in the name of Her Majesty to allow the bearer pass freely, and to at lord

him such assistance and protection as may be necessary. The Crown has a duty

to protect its citizens abroad, although this is not le g all y entorceable' A

passport is not legally necessary at common law in order to go abroad, hut it ts
identity and nationality. Other countries may

universally used as a certificate of 
refuse entry without possession of one, and therefore transport companies ma

y he

expected 
It) 	 to carry passengers abroad without passports.

The alleged prerogative power of the Crown to retuse or impound passports

has been described as a rbitrar
y. ohect1onaDLe and of doubtful legality. Further.

the right
 of establishment in Community Law means that nationals are entitled to

identity cards or passports enabling them to leave and re-enter the country freely.

subject to public policy, security and health.

Treaties

15-4128	
The treaty-inaktne power is an executive power which in British constitutional

law is vested in the Crown.	
\ treitY is analogous to a contract between states.

Its binding force is a matter oi international law. IThe negOtiutions ate conducted

i sv R \V;td sUitge'iS that the test whether .I,.L 11 -tile	 . . aciciice 10 An.aIiIi1 or a Lit

12.IIIThL British suhjecl ..nould he .i nailer ol ecograph r.tthcr 0.01 li.tiIOiI.tIiI5. ..:. British iritop'

ciiine Suez ('anal damage house ol British subjei tisrng in Eevpt: k,1,,,,flhitr.L(l' Lav 5th ed.

052) pp. 71s-719 citing Cook e SprL'g J 18991 A.C. 572.

ante. para. 15-4)17

I LmSl .\.C. "5
It. Sired. Friia'ii? the Inthvtduo/ and the fjw 15ih ed.. I 952. p 291206: D. W WIlliams.

'Bnth,h P'NspiiilS and the Right 10 Travel ' 119741 1. C.L.Q. 642: Justice. Gaing Abram!. A Repuri

.0 PastIirO ) 9741: J. Jaconetti. 119751 38 SI. L.R. 34: D. C. Tur:iek. ' , Selected Aspects 01

illernaiLonai i nd Slunicipat Law ('oncerflIfl g Passports t 1Q71) 12 William	 Mary LOLL Rei,iu.

sOS.

r. (;/ni r Jiiiim's 119701 I Q11. 693. CA. where the Pakistani passports taken by the poitLe were

tot the properly at the (town.
119051 2 K B.	 O. 7 4 5 . .ppIiSCd Jiir 1. 1) 	 I 0. 1111 AC. 347. per lord Jmiwit(. t.L

But the obtaining of a British passport- even by an .tlLeti, involves uI1pmmmflClt to the Crown: loser

!) PP. 119461 AC. 347. Ill-.

4ff . (Jfl 
far LWiUdQ ,LI -(;efl. fur /)nmrut I ll A.C. 326, PC. 'er Lord Atkin. The relevant

tiles ma Enelish Lw .10'	 enteittly set Oui liv Litihinlan I in ht,iriii, L.tpt,rfs m. Ltporl I

c;uaruntee /)eptzritrtdlzt 1 19991 (11. 158 - 31 p. 75.
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b y 'acents 01 the Crown. cc. the Foreign Secretar y or a diplontulic representative.
and are usuall y made subject to ratification by the Crown under the Great Seal.
Treaties are acts of state. and do not jr. general require parliamentary sanction.
Where treaties require ratification h the Crown lie, treaties between Heads of
State. but not commercial or technical a g reements at official level), it has been
the practice since 1924 to lay them when signed before both Houses of Parlia-
rcn1 lo 21 days belore the y are ratified ("the Ponsonhv Rule"). It is open to
argument whether tlits practice nias he regarded as a constitutional convention.
It ha also been described as a "so-called rule ... no more than a self denying
ordinance on the part of the government: on 0cc: ions it has been waived or

modified if expediency requires a treat)' to he i ... tried more hurriedl y ". On
important treaties the government initiates a discussion: otherwise the Opposition
ma\ ask for a discussion.

There are, however, three classes of treat y which do require confirmation by
F'.trl tament:

Treaties e_vpre,s.s/v nwle subject to confirmation be /'ar/ut,ne,tl.,'\ treai\	 15-1)29
expressly made subject to confirmation b y Parliament will not Come into force.
either h international lass or by English law, unless an Act of Parliament is
passed confirmin g it: for that is  condition in the treat)' itself. Such parliamen-
tary sanctions is sometimes spoken of as "ratification", but that word is properl
used of the final authentication by the Crown.

it Treaiu.',r int'oJt':n,c an alteration of English law or ratahion. An' alteration of'
En g lish law involved ir iniplemeritina a treat y, including the imposition of taxes
or the expenditure of public mone y, needs to he authorised by Act of Parliament.'
The most striking example is the European Communities Act 1972. The courts
cannot have regard to the provisions of treaties until enacted by Parliamcnt,
except to the extent that the y relate to international relations within the "narross
field" where the courts are prepared to defer to the declared polic of Her
Majest y's Government. In other cases courts cannot take into account the terms
of international agreements. as Lord Fraser emphasised in the G.C./-l.Q. Case
when criticising the Court of Appeal for taking into account I.L.O. Conventions
which had not been enacted as pan of United Kin gdom law," Dicta in some cases
suggests that there is one exception to the general principle: the European
Convention on Human Rights. In Attorney-General t: BBC. 7 for example. Lord

4 ir - Ge,:. for Canada i, Av.—Go. for (7,,u,r,(, t 1J37 j A C '26 PC.
tI,C.Deh.. Vol. 171, 'cr.5., col. 21)0) t1924t, An uttsuccesslul attempt to subject the treat Y-making

power to t'arliimcniar> approval occurred in 996 heii Lord Lester introduced in the House of
Lords the Treaties (Parliamentary Approvah Bit).

K. h,adshaw and D. Pring. Parliament cool Coni,'rt's 11972, P. 401.
Lord Mci,'a,r, The Ltiw off ri'alies, Chap. 2; "When do British Treaties involve Legislation?" 119281

B.Y.I.L. 51)
1937) A.C. 326, 347 per Lord Atkin. This is the effect of the Cave of Proelwnaito,,s (1610) 12

Co.Rep. 74 and the BtlI of Rights.
Riicnnjee c: The ()uee,i 118761 2 Q.B.D. 69 per Lord Coleridge C.J. (treats with China: sul,is'ct

could not claim aeatnst Crown share of compensation for loss of trading rights: lli,kburn t: An.-
Gen. 119711) W.E.R. 1037, CA per Lord Denning MR.: Lizireil >'. I 'mod Slat,'., of Anic'rwo t,V,,.
119951 I W.L.R. 52. CA. See B. C. 1. Williams, "Prerogative and P;irli:inientars' Control" [19711
C.L.J. 17S.

Itruisi: Atru-a,-.c it Lahc-r ,4,rwtj., I I 851 A.C. 55. 85-86, per Lord Dipiivk. peat para. 20-007.
(CS.),'. i. Mtcio,I,r/or Coil Se'lre 119851 AC. 374.
119811 A . C. 303. Sec pu.'! purl. 211-007 for further discussion.
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provisions iii the li g ht of the Lreat'.
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Phill'more si n 1 that treaties affectin g the private ti g hts of British suhject.s were

inoperative without the coniirmatlol) Of the le g islature. The Crown. tlietctrc.

could not b y a treat y with Bel g ium conter on a private ship en g a ged in trade the

t'i!fluflhttes 01 :t public ship St) is Li) depr:'. c a British " uhject of the ri g ht to bring

proceedin g s a gainst the ship or dama g e sustained in a collision. iho. is rearl

particular aspect of t iii ahme treaties insolvtn g an alteration of En g lish ass'. It

the reason '.vhr the European Communities Act 1912 was needed to cos er

entorceahle Cominuno v ri ghts aiid obli g ations, and also w hv Extradition .\cts

are requited to cisc legal cttect to treaties made or surrendering persons ccucd

:rimes  coiiiinttted abroad.

In the exceptional case of treaties providing for any increase in the puss ers of

he European Parliament the Crown cannot even rotijv a treats without Par!ia-

reniarv approval: European Assemblr Election Act 1978.  sIs Ii.	 Such

nuipros al was given. hr section 	 01 the European Communities Amendment)

199 1%, to an increase in powers under the Treaty 01 Amsterdam. i

B y file makin g of a treat the Crown ma y iriorally hind Parliament to pass an

le g islation needed lo itive toil elect to it. ' File negotiation 01 treaties, which musi

otten he done in secre t. ! is less under parliamentary control than almost any

other branch of the prerogative. mid Parliament may he met with a lair accompli.

But there is an increasin g tendenc y it) keep Parliament informed and to invite

C.\t'resSiotl' of opiiuion before me Crown nnails cumulus itse l f '. Is was done

Lill 	
the Common Market negotiations in 1902-1971.  This is nnnl' expedient.

:is the government relies oil support ot Parliament. and especially of the

Commons. Where legislation will he required to supplement a treatr. there is

probabl y a convention thai Parliament should he consulted in principle before the

treat y is concluded. Parliament s ill also he consulted tit S er) important nnattcrs.

such as the declaration of war ir the coiiciusioit of a peace treaty.

• ( .ii i firV y. Coin 1 196SI I Wt.R 2112.
Burl, non I Jamesi & Cr, Lia ti Bcrhca I' rnrwrrrdrnnt , .5/inppiiit i L K, LnnI 1197.'5 1 A.C. i 41 . / rrliieO,'i(1

.tf,urririh ,)lr/,ril'.n Ltd ! 19S ii A.C.	 5
i 4 p fl 0. I Sa The Couri at ApeuI In i 55t)u PD I') 7u re'ersed Sir Ritiert I'h,itunnire

decision on the round I hiM the nip in inst :iic wIts ,i i luni lc ship. nut ihev esreiui i ret on ned tram

.-snres.nne disupprosJi 'i he nrinci pte lalcd 5 , 7imi. i Oreh 5 -ccarded .ns onni S.t. .tppiirtd rs

\lackcnna J. in Sin ns.n . /sriiei rn-no/c //a,ik C (.r,n - ,rrin?r,ni ri ,t/alta 119721  I Lbs-i	 Rep. -097, See Jiso

i/nun/n .1 n"nn a'.'. I-. Loker -urn inst I I 0531 3 W L.R. S4.i .saO per Sir John Donai'Jnin.

\t.iiil,nd. (.rrncliliitrnrnnni /iicrrrr. I 1908)  pp. 44.-4
The I.irnr pc,inn Crrnnttntirnes	 \rrnendmeni	 Sd	 'nO; ....: rrnrn nr1s esert" 'is ! III lIe t. nnied

Kit'titi r nin ,,,iililnli llrnse I tt Ole Iirnl . iatje or CCnIflniIiCC ,lllr) tlir,IieI.nr' 	 morn 'aider	 tint SI;nnsurwlii

I're;iis 't niiirrnii prior l'orin.inii'zri,irv .npprnnvlil.
- - I- I t t CXIII1IP1C, rintCn'liau!'nns %% fill Luimia re Fliniini sniint It	 'Pl.
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ireaties of eeS.cion and dt'/inij,uijo,, of ,narwme boundarw.%
Doubt has been expressed whether the Crown can hv virtue of the prerogative 15431

cede territory. Sc) as to deprive British subjects of their nationalit y and perhaps
propert y and contract rights.' 4 it ma be that a distinction should he drawn
between the United Kingdom, where the prerogative does not apph. and territo-
ries of the Crown overseas. The Crown was persuaded to seek parliamentarr
approval for the cession of Jieligoland to Germany in 1890. and since then it
has been the practice to ask Parliament to confirm cessions." Whatever the Law
ma y be. this seems to he now the convention. indeed, convention probably
demands that Parliament should be consulted beforehand, as in the case of the
cession of Juhaland to Italv in 1927.

It has been asserted that the Crown possesses a prerogative to delimit the
maritime bouiidaiies ol the United Kin gdom and. in cases of doubt to provide
conclusive certificates for the guidance of the courts." The existence of such a
prerogative is. however, open to douht.'

Sovereign lmmunitand Diplomatic representation
	It is part of toe royalal prcroeative in relation to foreign affairs to recognise, or 	 15-032

to s ithhold recognition from. foreign states, their heads an 	 nd. heto' 980.
gos ernments. '' Foreign slates, their head, governments and diplomatic crivos's
recognised bv the Crown eniov certain immunities from the iurisdiction of
En g lish courts.

The main purpose of the State Immunity Act 1978 is to restrict the immunities
of forei g n governments and States by bringin g the British rules on state iminunit\
into line 's oh the more restrictive rules adopted in other States. The ALl lists
ariou, circumstances in which civil actions ma y he brow-, hi aiainsi I orcien

states ill the British courts. Section 3. for example. gives jurlsdictioll over
commercial transactions as opposed to those entered into b y a State in the
exercise of its soverehn authorit y. Section 4 deals with contracts of employment
made in the United Kin gdom or under which the work is to be performed iii the
United Kin gdom. Other sections relate to personal injuries and damage to
propert y arising from acts or omissions in the United Kin g dom (section . j : the
ownership and use cf immovable properl y (section 6): patents (section 7) and
ships used for commercial purposes (section U). Entitie5 separate from the
government of a foreign state ento\ immunit y with regard to acts done b y them
in the exercise of sovereign authorit y within the limits of immunit y recognised
bv the Act (S. 14 2" Important provisions in section 16 ensure that nothing in the
.Act curtails any privileges conferred by the Diplomatic Privileges Act 1964 or

Sec Atisoii . bAv ,uu,/ Casio,,, 01 the C 	 ii I lih ed. 1 91
"

5 1. Keith:. pp 137-14::
IIolds,'nh. 'The Trezw-making povcr () I the Crown" (I Q-;2 j  55 L Q R 177 S:Comn,o,,,, ealti; (inI Colonial 140V, p. I t S. Cf.Datiod/iar Gord1,i, I: !.)coro,,, Aaiiji (I 57( IApp.Cas. 352. PC And ci Trcj,iv of Paris 1783. recognising the independence ol the fc'rn,erAmerican colonic,.

A at h'-c;er,,ian .\o,	 Act I
it. Soc (o-hi,,I ion E,oi Al rican iCiTioricS ..\ci 1J25. DiiiJing Areeniei,, A iprovol Set 191.1:Anl,-\,ie,uI4,, Treat (Wand of Palos) Act 942

TI,, Iocer,iu., I 19271 P.L. 311. CA: R. i. Ki',,, Just,,'e,. c'.i P. Lee (t%7) 	 013	 53: I'osi	 fiocI. Lsiuon- Radio 11 9681 2 Q.B 740.
W. R. Edeson, "f he Prcrogaiive of ihe Crown to Delimit l3rii:ijn ç Maritinie Bou,i,d,,ry " 0	 S9L.Q.R. 3u4.
('un Zi'Lc, Sn/pun4 it keener and Ace/ut Lid(\ i. 2) It 907) 1 A C. 853. I-fl, see ,,., Lord Reid(German De,nr:iiie Rpuhticj.
Aiuii'air .4iri, aes Corporation it Iraq 'Ainval's Co 11995 j I W.L.R . 1147.



I	 I	 'nt	 i- ic -i

tie Cuiisuhi Reli1iuiis Act	 The Act %, ,i, 5UCeC- ifl	 retied oti Lye

ii 110 lt'lii'fl :1k' j0lt ''	 ''oni_'h ''O\'Orl'IlCP! to '-VlI!Yl1 ro'upt'r!v h:iil bc'eu

ou'-c 0! Lc'-u.	 --!	 _ curt	 .\p17C:ti. nterçreieu eompllcteci p11)51-

s;,llls 7,1717 	 elltor-cctlneflt of iudi7Ittc7flt:	 section	 3 .1" 17Cflerici\ .is

osihlc to 'a-oor 'f tb-c riitdent	 tte'	 ko:.	 clrs..11CtlOfl Iti thC circ'.iro-

ances to the Fnisb coi.trts,

15-033

	

	 The rislic y -caiud 111MIU11jile, of the heads ul foreign siaiu ,, 1ACI'C placcd oil a

statutory basis by section 20 of the State Immunit y Act which was the subject 01

det:ti led consideration in Ilic nro!oneed Puu chet litieattoR. Senator Pinochet.

the tontier I lead or .tate Of Chile, !uiL been arrested 'htic in the L'nited

Kitidom in response to a re nest br his exircidoton-' by the pamch authorities

LU Lice chart-,o,; of' torture. Section 2 0 equates the position 
or' a head or state to that

Of' iipIoiiiats or the purpose of determining the extent of' immunity 1mm
liulicid; cults. The Lit-i. shie iii post as dpkumatie representatives, enjoy
lull mmtiitit runt the Ccurts of the recets no State--immunity i'iiTiotiC

pe '.-0nio---h at :1 ter the termination of the ii diplomatic itat us intnlu iii ty applies

onlV to acis curried out in ike exercise of their ollicicil linctioits—irnniuniqu

.'Ooue t000' -!ie. The Etouse of Loids. b y a majorit y, held that a similar Justine-

it ii a ppl cd to former heads 01 states and that authorising acts or torture couid

not he p:trt of a head 01 state's official functions so as to ntttle a former heal to

ulimutitt y from prosecution—even although the dehnition, of torture under the

Convention on Torture, which became part of United Kingdom law b y the

('riininal Justice .-\ct 1988. section 131, refers to the infliction of pain or sufl'erino
hv a public utticial ir other peon acting in an official capcucii. Lord GoIL

dissen till g. tound the iec of the majonic contrar y to "pruncule, authonty and

c-ouitmonsense
Statutory reeottnition of the customary rules of intentationul law reoulaitnit

diplomatic i mmunilv dates hack to the Dipiouuuatic Privile ges Act i70,) hich

arose out of Martuc'rjfr Case. in which the Russian Ambassador had been

arrested for debt and taken out of his coach n London. The Court of Queen's

Bench cas uncertain whether the Sheriff of Middlesex sod his assistants were

uiltv of a criminal offence. Peter the Great demanded that the should he
punished ii oh instaru death. Queen Anne replied that he could not punish anY

of her subjects except in accordance with law, The Act of 170, which was

largely declaratory, was therefore passed. pro .idin g that tudicial proceedings

hrou p ht aicuinst diplomatic envo y s or their servants should he null and void, and

that it should he a misde;neaaour to commence such proceedungs.'

':c', (k'i lid v .uuuvc/ 1 19K31 Q 13. tolO. CA.
I 'is-tI A.C. 5700: i,,ied, S Gh:inthi t 9041 17 NiI R 597.

Its Street .t10.cir,ite. '5 p. t'nc'/1i'i '5	 11 (200011 A.C. hi I No, 2120001 I Ai i 19.

N,. 3i I il70J 2	 t. R 07: J C. B,iri,cr, jO')'ii -is I ( 1.). 037.

post C,. p .7,'.

The uiliduqU.icies i the drilling or the section are considered s Lord I3rown•Witkinson it 2114X)I
I A.C. 47, .7(12-203 Sa: I',. Der,z. 119991 45 l.C.L.Q. 349.

I 2IXil -	 Sc'. 1-cT
'i 17191 II M,d,Rer 4: tl.Cornm, I. 255-35h: SIauins. (,'iw' eu C's7thre ,it Drni Irs Gr, II 527.

Vol. t.
Pie Oueen seiu ii iiU,iIilJiCJ cry ot ñe Si in NI'scw. sIhIch .ippe.ised the Czar. and he

i iii,iCrS c'. crc di,,harecd Ii hi' requesi - it is u -iceri.i, ii how I .ur (he I It itS Act covered the brine ic
'I riiiiiitl proecedinul s . There 5 n,, ecord 0 	 l,'(Oseculi,i!i tor eontravenii' 	 tile -Sd.
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The Diplomatic Privileges Act 1964. giving effect to most of the provisions of
the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations 1961. replaces the previous law
on the privileges and immunities of diplomatic representatives in the United
Kin gdom. The Act distinguishes between members of the diplomatic staff, who
have lull personal immunity, civil and criminal. with certain exceptions: inem-
hers 01 the administrative and technical staff, who enjoy full immunity for official
acts, hut are liable civilly tthou g h not criminall y ) for acts performed outside the
course of their duties: and members of the service staff, who enjoy immunity
only for official acts.

Privile ges and immunities may be withdrawn by Order in Council from any
state that g rants less to British missions.

The certificate of the Forei g n Secretary is conclusive as to whether a person
rails into an y and, if so. which) of the above three classes. No question of
di p lomatic immunity can arise until a person has been notified to the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office as a diplomat.°

Members of the diplomatic mission of a Commonwealth countrv or 01 Ireland
and their pnvate servants are entitled, if they are both citizens it that Corn-
nonwealth country or Ireland and also citizens of the United Kin gdom and
Colonies, to the privileges and immunities to which the y would have been
entitled if they had not been citizens of the United Kingdom anu Colonies.

Diplomatic privilege may be waived in any particular case. Where an ambassa- 15-434
br or other head of mission is concerned, waiver must be with the consent of his
Sovereign i Re Suarez31 : where a subordinate is concerned, waiver oust be by
head 01 the mission.° Unless the waiver extends to execution. which is unlikely,
iudgmerit in such a case cannot he enforced until a reasonable time after ihe
cnvov has neen recalled."

If a diplomatic envoy commits a oreach of the law, the Foreign Secretary may
cquest ins cuvernment to recall him as persona non grata. as was done in the

case or the Swedish Ambassador. Count Cvilenbur g, in 1717
Various incidents in the last few years, particularl y the killing of a police-

,voinan in April 1984 outside the Libyan People's Bureau in London. have ied to
.--ails for the revision of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations. It is
r'elieved that diplomatic premises ma y he used to harbour terrorists and that guns
and explosives are smuggled into countries in diplomatic 'hatzs.....e. oticiallv
caleu packaizes w nich under the Convention are exem pt trom examination.

Revision of 5uch an international a greement is likely to prove difficult. In the
meantime taies could act more prom p tl y u expel "diplomats' whose status is
)pen to mIOUPt.

Under the International Organisations .-scis 968 and 1981 immunities and
orivilcee:; may he accorded to international and Commonwealth organisations of
cvriich Inc United Kingdom is a member, and to persons connected with such
org anisations, Provision is also made For g ranting immunities anu privileges to

'.'piciiions w the ..\j cc /,rnp sun v.	 i,')nol 1 () B. 426. C,\ imed	 ffi51 23 M.L.R.-	
;	 I Farn.	 . '.'v'i old.,it uci . ieriormeu I nstue lr outswe he scope or a

	

Jinloinat	 I' 0 he determined by 'tie Couris.
•,n,u'tiz Jsoimce.c ex r,. iisj;u. Ille fl,,u,-c hniurv .0, 1 985. CA.

!'e uur,'. marez, I	 iwre7 i9f lil i Ch,
• Del ii,iar 19101 1 K.B. 76: iY :'if)i4t)iIc UI thii i'ia Exploration .1 VflOU(AIC Ltd.
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tudges ann suiior of the international Court of Justice, and to renrcsen till ivc

other state. attending international conterences in the IJititecl Kinduiii,
Diplomatic privileges and Immunities have been extended to the horn comnio-

sioners or ambassadors of the inue penuent members or the Cornmonwcal;r..
Associated States and the Re public or Ircianc. their taf:. taniilie ann er\ani.
and to certain re presentatives of Commonwealth os'ernnicnt\ and of thc Govern-
ment of the Republic of Ireland attendine conferences with Inc British (,ovn
ment. 3 Diplomatic immunit\ and pnviIees ma y also be extended dv Order it

Council in an international head quarters or deleiicc Orirunisatinils set up unde:
an arrrigement I or common delence. c.. NATO, ann the Visitinr 1orce Ac'
1952 -ia- be applied to trierm

The pnviieges and Immunities o consuls are governeci r\ th Consui;i
Relations Act 19W wh,ce iv ,--s effect to the Vienna C on'cniioir or; Consul;;;
Relations: and las to Commonwealtn and Irish consuls h'. section 4 of the
Diplomatic and other Priviiere Act 1971.

1)rpIom:iri Itnniunr;es (Conference: with Coniinonwcalih Couriirie and tepubi n	 Ireland) Act

lnicrnaiuon:ii Headquarter., and Defence Oreanisiinm Act I")r..



CHAPTER l

THE PRIVY COUNCIL

1. THE COUNCIL AS AN INSTRUMENT OF GOVERNMENT

M!storical ntron
The Curia Regis exercised supreme legislative, executive and judicial powers. 16-001

subject to general feudal customs. From the Curia Regis there developed in
course of time the most important institutions of English central government.
namely, the Exchequer and the Treasury 12th century ), the courts of common
law i I31h—I4th centuries .) and Chancery 4 l4th—l5th centuries), and the House of
Lords, i.e. the Kin g s Council in Parliament (14th century).

The Privy Council has been generall y regarded as a continuation of the Curia
Regis alter these other bodies had separated. but it may be more precise to say
that the Curia Regis ceased to exist, and that the Council which emerged as a
distinct body in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries was something new. The
Council was used as a powerful instrument of government by the Tudors. In
HenryVIll's reign the distinction was lust drawn between 'Ordinar y Council-
lors,' a fairly large number of lawyers and administrators, and "Priv y Council-
lors,' a select body of nobles who acted as the Kin g s advisers. As the tudor
:enod progressed the tendency was for Privy Councillors to be drawn from
humbler ranks of society.

Coke, in his treatment of the courts, 'teals after the High Court of Parliament 16-002
with 'the Councell Board or Table.' and says: "This is a most noble. honourable.
md reverend assembl y of the King and his privy councell in the Kings court or
palace: with this councell the King himself doth sit at pleasure. These councellors
like good centinels and watchmen. consult of and for the publique good, and the
honour, defence, safety and profit of the realm.''

Committees composed of some onl y of the members of the Council were
sometimes used by the Tudors for particular purposes or occasions, and tempo-
rary or permanent commirtees were used frequentl y in the seventeenth century.
For various reasons Committees of the whole Council came to be employed in
the eigtiteenth century. and, indeed, most of the Council's work was.then carried
on in Committee. Some of these committees in their turn became, or transferred
their administrative functions to. separate government de partments such as the
Board of Trade and the former Boards of Agriculture and Education.

The eclipse of the Privy Council as a practical instrument of government came
with the development in the eighteenth century of the Cabinet as the policy-
makin g organ and advisory body of the Crown. which is discussed in the next
chapter.

ldsw,,r1 ii, i1:storv it L,R'I,sh low Vol. 1. Chap. (3:(1860) Baldwin. flu. Kine Councti during the
OuIilie -I te., rutner.rI,e Privy Council. 1603-1 794:  D,cev. The Prier CounciL Williamson, Studies
U Me Consuristional History ro the rI,,ric'en,n and Enurteepir,, Centuries.

he House iii .orcts was not so eati.d until i-ienrv Vii', reien
iiis(	 .'. .hC L)iflctui ' pCiliuiL low toed is Counsellor .tlr6otieh. uccordinji 10 the Clerk o ihe

lunch 1 ounciliur .annot he "called wrong. 	 Observer. \uuust I. 19*2).
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The Priv Council at the or'' iit da y ; the conhlmsition of the Priv
Council-](-4103

	 "TO	 tutu utner , 01 He r  Matesi' .5 mos. Honour;ihi Privr
nov. :111111 three iiuncjrcc In niimrie:. consist C ncrsurtl '	 0 . iu(il,:	 ' lutI\'r_ tield
hieri political or icciti officc, pecrs. Cnurcn uienuur and persons CII Ir1L!UI5IiC
in the set-j ices an5l prolesslorN T J1CV are aripotittee h fetters palert:_ and inciud.
the Lord Pie ;Li, 51 if C iuunCl Ut Cahirie) Ni iilsters PS COl1VCfltOt toe i
Archbishops tss prescription, and customaril', some of the leadin g Common
wealth statesmen. British Ambassadors, the Speaker of the House or Cornmon

the Lords of Appeal in Ordlnar\. the Lord Chief Justice, the Maste; u to Rolj

the President of te Faniilv Division. arid the Lorus Justices of Appeal.
A new memfier of the Privy Council must take the oath of allegiance and tOe

special I'hVk Councj]]or's oath. which binds him to keep secrei all matter'
committed or revealed to him or that are treated of secretl\ in council At
affirmation ma y he made in lieu of oath. The oath or afhrrnauon prohahl\ doe'
not add an icr me obli gation later imposed hs' the Official Secrets Acts Tne
disclosure of such confidential information requires the consent of the Sovercini.
which in practice means the Prime Minister of tnc das. Priv y Councillors must
he British suhiects. The

-
arc addressed as "Right Hortourable," Since thc

Demise of me Crown Act 1901 membership of the Priv y Council is apparentt\
not affected b y a demise of the Crown.

Functions of the Privr Council
Ih-_0fJ4 The Privy Council became too unwield y as an instrumeni of government

Owin g to the cevelopment of the Cabinet and g overnment de partments, the
Council lost most of its acvisorv and administrative functions and is toda little
more than an or g an for giving formal effect to certain acts dune undet prerogative
or statutors powers

Prucla,natjo,i,c and Orders in Council
16-005 The most Important acts done b y Her Maest "hs and with the advice of her

Privy Council" take the forni of proclamations or Orders in Council. the former
normall y being authorised hs the latter. Proclamations are emplo yed for such
matters as proro g uing, dissolving and summonin g Parliament' and declarin g war
or peace—solemn occasions re q uirin g the wtoest publicit y. Orders in Council
mav he made tinder the Ro yal Prerogative or. more commonis, under statutor',
powers. The nature of an Order in Council mae helegislative. c 	 makin g law.
for certain overseas temiories and Statutors Instruments under 

it wide rang 

g
e of

modern statutes: executive. ce. settin g up a new government department, issuin
regulations for the armed forces, determining the condition, of emplo yment of

Trrc Union with Scoild i Arrrcndntem Act 1707 provided that there should he tine Privy Couni1
or Great Britain The Union with Ireland Act 1800 provided for tire continuance of a separate Prrv',

Council for lie j anti A Council dii Northern Ireland W:L5 estahfithreC h [he Irish' Free StairiCoilsequenhiul Provision, , Act I9 Tns' Northern Ireland Consrituiion A,i Q7 323i providedthet 50 turther appointment, would be made io lire Councd
The rraih dates bach io inc time of Edward I. Fo the rut stCrfl form of Privy Councillor (still secAnson. /itu and Cusio,n of !he (' i pC,(fIJW(o,r (4th ed.) Vol. 11. Pt 1. p 153
Oaths Act 1978.
For a descrupirs s' accoutre see Sir Aimeric l-'ttZro\. The ii((rrr( or ore Prier' Couni'i/ i1 928) pp 2ui

For ii specimen. see Anson. op. cur i:iIr ed. Gwvri. Vol. 1. pp
For true torn', srr Ansour. op. ii!. 1 .401 el. Keith). 501 Jr Ft. I. r 62
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civil servants'' or declaring a state of emergency to exist or to he at an end: or

judicial. e.g. giving effect to a j udgment (tcchiiically advice) of the Judicial
Committee of the Priv y Council.

jllL'iCe!IWieOUS JoncIwirs
A Privy Council is also summoned for certain special occasions. such as the 16-4)06

acceptance of office ny newly appointed Ministers, and the annual "pricking" of

sheriffs on Maundy Thursday.

Meetings of the Privy Council
Privy Councillors are summoned to attend at Buckingham Palace. or wherever 16407

else the Sovereign may be.'' The quorum is three. Usually four are summoned.

being Ministers concerned with the business in hand. The whole Council has not

met(except at :in Accession) since 1839. when Queen Victorias forthcoming

mamaeewas announced.' The marriage of the Prince of Wales to Lady Diana

Spencer was approved at a special meeting of the Privy Council in March 1981

where Loose present. in addition 10 The Queen. the Prime Minister, the Lord

Chancellor, the Lord President and other senior ministers, included the Prince of

Wales. the Archbishop or' Caiiterburv, the Speaker of the House of Commons.

Leaders at the Opposition Parties and Privy Councillors from Australia, New

Zeaianu and other Commonwealth Countries.

Committees of the Council
An y meetin g of Privy Counctilors at which the Soverei g n or Counsellors of 16-00

State are not present can only he a committee.' A part from the judicial Commit-

tee, which is discussed below, there :arL' ::dvisorv or rid hoc committees concerned

with such matters as scientific researcrt and the grant of charters.	 -

An ad hoc committee was set up to hear and advise on an appeal to the Visitor

of the University of London, the Queen in Council. which led to proceedings

reported in R. t'. Her Majesrv The Queen in Council ex p. 'ijavatunia"

See. for example, C.C.S. li	 ,14,neaer Tar THC (iv,! Service 119851 A.C.
Balmoral or aboard the Ro yal Yacht.

- ,nh' r'ara. .1-AX03 (Accession C,i,nc,l
• For •, uescrwiion of a inectinizol the Council. ee Herbert Morrison, The ?rvv Council lt,ri:,v
1 11 -18l I •'ar,uunen,ar'- .-lrfwr.c Mansard ocIetvi. pp. 10. 2-3 See also )ermot Morrari. The
)ue,-rt ,,, Vri I9ii . pit 142-144. R.H.S. Cro'.xman, who resented having io travel to Balmoral for
tiCe(a,tzs ot -se Priv y Council in his capacity a lord President of the Council tparticularlv when
Icre '.V:Is it,, restauraiit car on his itUifli. described ,neet,ns as 'the he'.i example UI pure mumbo

a mOo you can 1 Oti ' D,a,-ipy of a Cih,m'i Minister. Vol. 2. P. -541.
This ,d:, dates Tram the middle at the eichicentri century.
!fl aciOltion To The 00 'tile exercise at is ocwer To craft ro y al cOurter' i,ind ainenu their terms I to

aritcular nones, the Nducaiion Retorm -Sc! 955. s.05 required ., ,teneral revision university
narieN, turitl:liii ii tite f,conimenclations of iatu[ovv ',iiiversitv commissioners.

l9Q )) 2 O.B. a44, c'S. flie Committee consisted of Lord Bi,,intrnaii. Mr Ficu 'siuilev and Mr
'stark Carlisle QC., M.P.. Normall y. ii the case mit' universities created by royal charter, the '.'i,uior is
inip)v the Queen and her v,sii:itoriul duties are d,scha'eu b y the Lord Chancellor 'sb,,. typically.
opoinis a eoumtr iuclgr or law ,trd to Tear an y anpeal: 17itn,,s t'. Lfn,t'ers,rv of Brad /ord II 0571 AC.

On tie .1w -eIti,nhi to \ ,sitors, ee H. Ptcarda. rhe ,,;u' and Practice NeIaun to I ':ar,,o',r ' 5ru
ml . mOOt I	 ', The tome of 'iisii,s in ,j n, yers,tici, was r,,nsiderablv restricted by ithe Education

i m'riii o_	 ''55. if ret at oil it) utsitu es ,inoui emolo y titeni 01 academic aarf, .,miri Tile .1001 lOon of
:e!i:tmrl,Jicil,,o Tax r'een oroposeri.
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Historical introduction
16—ft0J Even after the separatlot: o the courts 0) Ctii ytnlo iass and Ole Court o'

(:nic -\. the Kine's COUHLO retained some iurisdietio;i 1i in case' wnln it
some svas concerneC the state, and 'ii Iin private ease ' St here Inc oruinars courL
COUtC not provlue Li iemed ,. Itii' tIirlSCiiCtiOti. es nec Iali\ in tile latier elemeti:.
representeci the resiciuc of ustice that alwa ys la y witn the Kin. In the earls
Middle Aces Inc Council was not a court of record: it h:id nt sea!, and indeed
was a	 called a court at aIl.

In ie Tudor period mosi of the Councils junsdiction rciatir.c to state oflcnc',

and cases in which great Men were involved was exercised b y the Court o Sun
Charnhet. In thi ' period nie Court of Hi g h Commission was set up to deal with
trnportani ecctesitistical causes, and the Court of Requests a. : "minor Court o
Ecuitv" to hear the s uil , of poor persons. It was part of 

the stru gg le heio'ec;
Parliament and he	 gKin in tO g earl y seventeenth century that these eourt
arhitrar - unsuieitr h!j Oc attacked as bein g ciosek a'soeiaied st-itO Un'

ro yal prerueativ' Tne Lone Parliament. in the same year in which it anolishec
in: Court of Hint: ( om'llissiciut. also passed a statute commoili\ known 	 tiy ,c:
for the Abolition ii: tin' S[ijr. Chamber 1640. Certain other prerogative urisdn-
tions, such as those el the Council ,, of Wales and Inc Marches and of the North.
were also express] aholisned The Act further declared and enacted that neither
His Maiesv nor his Priv y Council have or ou g ht to have an y urisdiction over thg
land or chattels of En g lish suhiects. Although the Court of Re q uests ssa' nit:
mentioned, it ceased to function almost imtncdiatcjs aocrwaro.

The ancient pudictai powers of the Privy Council survieca ( ns in the tom. 0
an appellate urisdiction from Inc Kin g s oserseas dotutitiotis. nameir. Inc. Chan-
nel islands, the isle of Man. trie colonies i or ''forei g n piaiitation5.'' as thcs were
at first called)' and, later. India. In the eighteenth centurs the Judicial Comnii:-

tees formed for this purpose acquired manr of the characteristics of couri. 1:1:'
usuall y sat ill public, and reports began to he published in I

Appeals from the ecclesiastical courts, the Court of Admiralt\ and the vice-

arimiraltv courts of the colonies were given to the Privr Council b y statute iii
I S 32, Tnis statutot-\ extension of the Privy Council's j urisdiction necessitated
reorganisatioii of its constitution.

The Judicial Committee—composition
16.-OlD The Judicial Committee Act lS3, passed -'for toe bettei administration of

Justice in His Matestv's Privv Council." constituted a Judicial Committee, The
Judicial Committee Act 844 authorised the Queen b y Order in Council to admit

- Holciswonj1 Hzaitirt a' En 5/i	 L.aa . So). I. 	 beniwic) Fri 'i ('riincL /-'rac'nr',' (:rti cu 1937Char. t, P A. j-jowett. 7,, Juthi'ai) C: ,r,nt,oe,- of the Pni' Caun,'ii, lti'5.-JS7C: 3. H. Smiih ,Apprait
I, ti,, Pin'. Council rro ',i at Arnr,cün Puiniaoans Viscount Haldane. 'The J ud eta) Commune ii
ih PrivN Council " ( 19"2. I C.L.J. )43: Sir Gcorite Rtirikii, "The Judicial Committee of the
Council' f 919 7 C.......2. Lord Normand, 'The Judicitit Committec at [he Privs Counci',-iciR>spcci iniJ prospect (iY501 C.L.T. I. Robert Sievens...The Final Appea l : Reform oh' ihi' hiouc
a: Lort aid Prjt Ciiuiic,, W)"-1876' 1 19b4, SC L.Q.R. 347. Loren t. seth. "Iti Judicia(. (i inmiticc' it	 's u'top inent. Orcanisauon and t'roccdure." 1	 'i. 21's

Le aiim, and B aid wit I nirimutucim-mn U Select C	 ,	 '	 councIl 'Sc den SocictPub) i catii,ns
/-tier ', jJ,'r,cmm/ it 724 2 P'' ' 2C
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any appeals ui 'lie Privy Council troin any court within any British colon y or
possession ;ihruad. even though such court nit ,-, ht riot he a court of error or of
:tppeai. lienuc appeals lay from the Australian sta'.es after federation. It has been
questioned vhe:ber this Act put the prerogative power on a statutory basis, or
merely re gulated the manner of its exercise.

As a result of the Act of 1833 and various later s[atutes.	 the Judicial
Committee is com posed of:

tat the Lord Chancellor: the Lord President and ex-Lord Presidents of the
Council twho do not site': the Lords of Appeal in Ordinar y : and the Lords
Justices ot Appeal who seldom sin:

(b) ex-Lord Chancellors and retired Lords of Appeal-.

(e) selected senior

'
ud ges or ex-judges or Australia. New Zealand and other

Commonwealth countries From which appeal lies.

Ihe quorum is three.

It '.sul he seen that the composition of the Judicial Committee iswider than
that ot the House or Lords sittin g as a rinal court of appeal.

.Jurisdiction
The Judicial Committee was g iven the Jurisdiction of the Privy Council set out 16-011

above, namel y. aopeals from the courts of the Channel Islands. the Isle of Man.
inc colonies and British India. and from the ecclesiastical courts and Admiralty
Court. to '.s Fitch were later added appeals from flnLe courts.

Appeals n orohate. aivorce and admiralt y causes other than priie I '.s crc later
transFerred no the House of Lords. The Judic

i
al Committee also has a imilted

appellate jurisdiction over the eccfeciastical courts of the Church of En g lond. A
number of former colonies and protectorates, as weh as India, have r7econle
independent members 01 the Commonwealth. and in most instances appeals from
their courts to the Judicial Comminee of the Pt-wv Council have been abolished
by local !euisiation.

lodem statutes love erven a ri g ht of appeal to the Judicial Committee from
the tribunals or 'arious proFessional orvanisations bovine power to strike a
member oft the renister.

new role
Luitil reccntiv the most controversial as pect of the Judicial Committees work 16-1)12

tas been the hearin g of appeals from oversea, aizainst the infliction of the death
c na I tsr.

'l 'C LICVoIlutlon le g islation contains p rovisions likel y to provoke coiuroscrsv of
ui,terent kinil. l'he Scotland Act. the Northern Ireland Act and the (3overnm it

ii \Vjles \ct collier s Lie cowers on the Juuicnai Committee, to advise on . tie

-\u-peiI,ic I'IrusdueLuo;I	 s	 57w,.	 857.	 005; luilicial I ' rtiiitti.	 .IiiCultJIflLrfl( .\Ct i
The u.aro Friutent, r,er.a, rise, . I slain and offier .iuiuucu sslnen ai uniti !he muddle ,i he

II UCICL'llIh .;enuur\	 sr esi rinse	 .rc ) ti),e til IILI.'e cue ru,	 1 '.r1om tile IUEUTe Lord K) nsnsdii n '.150
De pm.'ussj insist 1. rue nall,eN . ,u	 ,iu;u.i .ssut.j mucru rallier 	 is e this ,.urn decide 	 hs' Icreac 5l1uI

'iii) as iass 5cr, .uI,tlic 	 ' k..,. !.................
!CCl,Si,IUi'.il elrls,iiciuuii \lslLiie 1961.	 ..s
l'nsr .i'te..	 s ii.	 'nv t utilleul rout courts ,scr'.eas	 cc ri's,. Chap. 37.

C \ieu.,.ui \..a	 ' .;)e tOrus .\Cu 'C(.t; lJjeuipu(fls Set 1 00 .1 i t.'hirooractors Au
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eoiisiiiuionahts of leetsiation hciorc enactment. it' hear Ue OJUIIOI: issue
tCl errct 1 0 Uk course 01 litication ana (S cleterrnlni ppcak 01' uc\'oluiiot
issues arLsine in couro in me detiived iurisdiction

It VtlS tiiouht iflal would he inappropriate In reit'i sucU Issues 10 the Hous
o. Ltiru' I altnouen inc House flas power to ucciuc tievolution matters in lineanot
tirisroe flelore i. But in terms of personitci. there i considerable 05'erltir
bets; een the House of Lorus in it' iudtcia canacit' and the Judicial Committee
mr role 01 inc Lore Ctiancellot a a member ot the United Kinedom cabinet
becomes even more anonhtilou. Vvere he (I sit in a case mnvoi s- inc devojutitit
issues ft cailts would surel y consider chalieneine his participation UnLIC' ito
Human i'iehmsAc t 19i and Article 6 of the European Conveniion.

Juijcc	 mm Commonwealth itirisdictions outside the L'nited Kineuori'
excluded n. mL Jecisiation ironi situng in uevoiutiun case—tnus e\cluliirlC
1no-, e .IuLlL!vs with experience of constitutional cases which. at ieas. nave a (ice.
01 simi lanmv to those likel y to arise in devolution litigation

Quesnoii ma y arise—will arise—about the com pocitlon ol the Judieo nit-
nuttiec or these occasions. No Goulit ever\ luci .ae is impartiai 1'Zitith ei fio,, flu: ito
mparualmi\ ol an En g lish iudee ma not he so ohs tous to ciltLCns of heltas:

Edinhurett At present Me responsttIihtv br determining the composition Ut tii
Committee resis with the Lord Chancellor but is deleeateci to the senior Lao
Lord. (The gravnl 01 that responsibilit y is in no doubt after the Ptnoc'itei lit--cation.)

In the nineteenth century there had been proposals to merge the Judicial
Committee and the Appellate Committee of the House of Lords. Reform 01 the
House of Lords in this century and the introduction of devolution should have
provided the opportunity to consider serious) a fundamental reform of the
nihest courts in the United Kingdom

It has been suggested that the judicial functions of the Priv y Council should he
merged with those of the House of Lords, and that the Judicial Committee should
become a peripatetic Commonwealth Cour. The former idea was often dis-
cussed in the nineteenth centun. The latter idea is not ness. but seems to he no
longer practicable in the pre s

ent stage of Commonwealth development or dis-
integration.

Procedure
16-013 Rules ol practice are made under the Act of 1833. Appeals. or requests for

leave to appeat. are commencea by petition to me Crown. Usuall y onls one
"udernen', is civen h' the Board. This is in theory a report made to Her Majest\
of the reasons wh y judgment should he given in favour of a particular part y : but
the Committee is regarded for practical purposes WS a court, and the Queen is
bound by convention to give effect to its advice, which is done by Order in
Counci1." indeed, the report is made public before it is sent up to the Sovereign
in Council.M

2' For diaii. ji- Criapier	 or the case of Northern Ireland the Governors, o ]reianc Act tof
p1 irs dird or seetiri the opinion ol ihe Judici5I Conimitten on the validiiv (if iegrslauroii. 0111\ ('11,
relerence Was made R' a Reiere,ii-r under the (015 t'rn,nen, of Ireland Act 1920 119361 A C	 :

port. para. 220t, See also pans 3i-014 for the Pinoc-net hmiganior,.
D (Ills-ICr. "The Lord Chancellor, the Judicial Committee of the Priv Council and dvotuti,r

1999l OL.I'
Crcr,i ki Gardiner ii ni Ai drrr is s-tan in. Law Reform tins, h196 '  i r. to: p-St. Chap.
11rssli Coa,' Corp.. 7111, ksisc 1) 935) A.0 s-Oil Thrulcblst- i. P Ii )64 AC. 900

s- /1w/s i	 1'Aeiines 11926i JR. 40. per % :s-count Haldane
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The advice was formerly required to he unanimous: but ;ui Order 
i
ll Council

in 966 2 allowed dissenting opinions to be delivered,

Special reference
Section 4 of the Judicial Committee Act 1833" provides that the Crown may 16-014

refer to the Committee for an advisory opinion an y matter it ma think tit. in
practice reterences under this section are confined to justiciable matters:'' Thus
in 1927 the Committee was asked to give an opinion on the Labrador boundary
dispute between Canada and Newfoundland. and in 1924 oil 	 interpretation
of the provisions of the An Treaty of 1921 relatirg to the settlement of
the boundary between Northern Ireland and the Irish Free State! it was called
an to advise on the elements of the international crime of piracy in Re Piracy lure

Gentiurn. 37 Its advice has also been sought by the Commons. through the
Attorney-General, on whether a member was disqualified from sitting in the
House" the law relating to Parliamentary privilege."

le i'. Rernrr,v 546	 Moo. PC.

lujicial Conirniiice iI)isniin Upinionsi Order in Council. ,'1,h
54\V.4,c.4I.

See Sir Kenneth Roberts .Vruv, rw,no,iweobi oil (ojO,iiull Law i 1 9 66 1 . p.
T.R. .2S9.

CiiiU. .214.
,,I 'll A.C.	 8.4.

sir . 'sort .".nuiei l y I .9 \,('. 04: '?e Ouc'.t4anawav. Re House ''I ( ''Ufl(iflX I (_Ierc'r i)i..

ur . V)I 19511 A.C. .0.
.ro;,ne,itorv Pi r •,jr"c .i	 ''() t 195-S I  AC.
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T'HL C•\Y-tl\Ei AND THE PRI!\1L MINISTEL

DFVtX)PMI 'CI of Tilt. C;itiNl

Origins in the Priv Council
i—tm 1

	

	 The seventeenth and ettahieenln centuries saw tile erowh; 01 tre praclice o:

withdrawing the discussion and direction 01 coveromeili poe\. as (lt5tiii't 11017..

administration. into the hands (d 	 less o1 the Kine	 (ontldento;. aoviscr ',. Tii

hsior of th suhicci I, ser', obscure. owing to toe ecrcc o: the prceedine

ane tflL' lack of otticial and connected records. and tflL' tact that uurm g most

tht' neriod in: practIce was un popular Vt'iIO Parliament and Ili tile countrs. Wit.

Wa' not ODCnR FO55CLI The nisionan's difliculi' is tunnel increased he th,

coat usin g ternhiflaioe\ emplo yed h' the writers 01 that tirlie 
The 

netter opinion

prohtihl is that the noos which we now knoss as toe Cabinet should never at

stage in its histoi i's: Identified with any particular committee 01 the Pnv

Council. such as mc Committee for Forei g n Afiairs. No doubt the use of

committees helped it' crystallise the iorm that the Cabinet was to take. The

process was further assisted is\ the a ppointment 01 regenc\ councils. known a'

the Lords Justices. dunne the freq uent absence abroad of William III. George

I and Georee II. in this case the absence of the Kin g made it necessars to commi:

resolution ' to wi'illnLr, and even to frame rules Cit procedure

III the ei g hteenth cenlur the members of the Cabinet Caine to call themselves

''Hi Maiestv's servants" or "His Maiestv's cootideflhla/ servant', The names

en to Charles I1	 group of confidential advisers were intended as terms 01

reproach. Cabinet was a French ss ord then in vogue for a Private room set apart

br interviews, and the "Cabinet Council' or "Cabinet seas SC called because

met literall y or metaphoricall y in toe King's cabinet or closet. Similarl y ci/o/

was a French term for a secret g rour of* advisers

George I attended Cabinet nteeiings at the neginning of hi rei g n. but is

traditionall y said to has t' ceasec attending regularl\ alter 171 because he Wa,.

little interested in En g lish affairs. i g norant 01 the English lan g ua ge and institu-

lions, and unable to influence p01ic owin g to his dependence for support on the

Whi g leaders.' Both George II and George Ill seem occasionally to have been

present at Cabinet mccuri p for some special reasoil. The absence of the Sover-

eign marks a definite epoch in the development of the power of the principal

Ministers, althou g h the decline of the ro yal power seas graduai. Kings in the

Tt:riier. The Cabinet Council, 1 C2'-17s— A. U. Keith, The 10-m vi? Cab,n,'i St'sre,n. 183(f-193s  t 2nd
ed c;ihns ): ). L. Keir. .4. Consw,cutnai th,cu,n ,iiMuOer,i lieu tin: SI A. Ttiomson, A Cansriri,rwitiir
flit rue 0" [',,ii)und. 1642- 1,1',()  I : C. S. Einci. The leopli' mu! lie.' Co,zsiiiii,,o,r Richard Pares, it nit
(u'ora I/I mid 101 lo/u,t,wj.i 195.'. 'Sir Let is Namer, ('ri,v'r,,ad' ii !",il er I 1962). Chaps. 7 and
S

F-iriuiiou'.iv appropriate h;iu. Of trw nanier Of the miiiister,. Ciiii,,rd Ariiiirrioit. Buckingham.
Ashli and i,audcrdaic

Sec. lI(rv'cver. R. tiiiinii. (('ort'i' I. Eieiio, and AltO!
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eiehtcenth century stilt exerckcd iniluence from their closet, and were 'some-
times near. if not present.

A further process of division took place in we reign of George II. when a
distinction was drawn between the "inner.' "etth. ient,' or "effective" Cabinet
and the 'outer" or 'nominal" Cabinet. The lormcr, also known as the "con-
ciliahutum.' had special access to important state pa pers. while the latter dis-
claimed responsihility for acts of the Ministry on which the y had not been
consulted. The inner Cabinet, which ma y be re garded as the direct ancestor of the
modern Cabinet, was in existence at least as early as 1740.' The size of
the Cabinet had increased from live to about twent y in George Ill's rei g n. Indeed,
the Cabinet had become considerably larger than l.ilizaheth l's Priv y Council.
which numbered only tweke.

Opposition of Parliament
The practice of consultin g coitlidemiall y a small group of Ministers, which had 17-002

been intermittent in the rei gn of Charles [. was habitual in the reign of Charles
II. and Parliament objected stron g l y to the secrecy of the deliberations, for it was
dililcult to know who were the responsible Ministers and how to enforce that
res ponsibility. In order to put a stop to the practice. and to keep the House of
Commons from being contaminated by the Sovereigns influence, Parliament
Inserted two clauses in the Act of Settlement 1700 to the effect that: i 1 matters
theretofore discussed in the Priv y Council must he dealt with there and not
elsewhere, and all resolutions must be signed b y the nieniners present. and 12) no
person holding a place of prorit under the Crosn '.as :o sit :n :he House of
Commons. ftc o peration or these provisions as postponed until the death of
Queen Anne, h'n . hrcn time (he y nau been re pealed, ,ilthouen the econd
emerged in a modified form n the Succession to the Crown Act TOT

Growth of political ideas relating to the Cabinet
Political ideas grov gradually. The party ivstem and the principle of the 17-4)03

dependence of the government on the confidence of Parliament, and especially of
the House ot'Commons. were developing in the eighteenth century . The Cabinet
often bad political unit y . Walpole. durine his lon g period ot aitice between 1 721
and 1742. was skitul both in holdin g the favour :i ne King, partl y hrouen his

friendship with Queen Caroline, and also in controrline the Commons. ,treetv
thrnuon hrmherv. At first ft,- Kine chose as memners or his Cabinet persons .v nom
ic liked and could trust. isentuallv he nad imposed upon him such ,sd\ isers as
Parliament. or Inc chrer Ministers or the Prime Minister, wanted. Fhere AZIS an
ritermediate stave '.¼fleu Inc Kin g no lon ger chose but could obstruct: .snen he
vas cajoled into acceptin g Ministers wnoni he did not like but to whom he did
not prolounc i s object. This stage is illustratcu by the ion g opposition of George
II to ihe AU-1 . Pitt.

It was omit nossible ior (aeorve [11 to hold .t personal ascendanc y dunne the
earlier part of his teisun v trading on ilic ack of political unity amon g his

t'urnr.	 5.	 U.	 'i J. 'r. 0- iX).
Pt	 LUQWILK	 ''C	 111CC	 k ..I)Ili,'I	 :iii	 C	 . i	 i •	 '-I 	 niH' , 	I l,H'' -lU	 ,,f,'ii,'.i.

I/lu'.	 I-

See Sir ls,'i ictiiiiiies. I'.lrfl P'Otzii.	 i.	 !'fue ,.wUl 'i 'titles '	i 'list	 s .n ,seeilu,Ill of the

,iei,,'li'puneni	 5 imhliczil 1 i'ii,.'' .limCe	 52
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Mitti li'r. titalliptiltiline the No houses. title makine ue o liori:o:ir - ine -nei ot ti-- Cahiitc(.Slw time QUrin ills reien. Powever. the Ctiinci est3plisij
tIe: riern to consider matters witnon reference from the Kine Tee normal ciltir
had Dcci: 101 Ue partmerna matters t ci, troni the Minister Coticerne tO ill, Kin:
and the cc to the Cariinet it the Kine so willed It aa carrie to h-re.cue1
that. 1 n-c Kin me not actl:za!)\ a uu:' to consuit the (drinc: he
ex pected to Go si The Kinc consulted Nlinistcrs individualls in the LOSCI he
the\ could a g ree beforehand in the ante-room what the y would sas V Ie'r: lie
Cabinet were ah ot one parts i WillCfl Was fl0 alWa y s Sol thes somctiin&' rue:.
as the Kin g s advisers out as parts eauers: and thi paved the wa y br Inc (ahine'
to become the ceneral initIator ol polics The dc ^: tin t 01 Inc Kir) L, ^ s influence a!
the Lll o the Nottr-.Mtnistr, in 7 	 was accentuatea ps "the mental cicraneL -
merit which afhiciecj Georg e II!. Inc contemptible personal character 01 (icorot-

and inc neli g i p le uaiuies ol Villiai I V_` The young er Pitt asserted the
ilecesSIts tI rijing trio Kine s confloenec In I he insisted 

thfl( a
essential trial n-crc should he an avowed and real minister, 

p sscsine Inc chic:
weight Ii, thd ( ouncil and Inc principal p lace in the COfl1iuCflc ot tile King

17-004 The turnin g point came with the Reform Act I 32. wntcn o rionsnowed n-at
henceforin a Ministrs would depend on the support of a matorits in the House ol
Commons. and ultimate,v on the electorate. Peel accepted responsihilits for the
Kin g s action in lorcin g Melbourne to resign in 1834. The Kin g g ianted Peel a
dissolution, but he was returned with a minorit y and Melbourne disp laced him in
office until 1841. In the latier year the Whi g Ministry was deieated in the
Commons on the bud g e:, but preferred to retain ofnce. Peel moved a resolunor
that their continuance in office in sucti circumstances was at sanance win- ta,
spint of the Constitution: this " a , carrcd ps one vote, and a
bolboweij Nonetheless in 1851 when C ominittee of the House of C ommotloproposed that some p recedence he gi ven to Cahine: Mintstcrs at the opening andproro g ation of Parliantent me House rejected the p roposal on the ground that theCabinet was unkiicwu to the Constitution

II. THE CAnINETI

Functions of the Cabinet
1705 The Cabinet s y stem, or s ystem of Cabinet g overnment, was ge nerall y agreed

to prevail between the wars. The main functions of the Cabinet at the end of thefirst war were summarised in the followin g wa y " ui the bnal determination ofthe polic y to be submitted to Parliament: (b the supreme control of the nationalexecutive in accordance with the polic y prescribed by Parliament: and (ci the

op. ci:. pp. 35;-382
- dUOLL, keiir, i,'	 I,: pr. I

C. H Lc ,Sf,i' Th, 1 icr i -wi, (oll.v(tt,,,'i,,,,19"7((' r 	 C. The	 r,rd " Cabine t ' *   ii r': lincare,! 'i lii'01cc r pper of i fir H nu 'w u! (0mm-s Ins ii', I Wxj Le 5-l;,%  /	 03. P M.ickmn o,,ui To- Thai c/i C uS1', 1 (rd cC., I 7 i. Si Is or Jen iii nec. C/ij,u'i (7cI u - cm-nor' 7ed.. I 95o i P Goroon Wa! (Cm. 7/u C c,i'wc'm i rc , iscd ed.- I i'2 i Harold \ loot. Yw- (' , mommc -Brow,, ii 97u. Herbcrj Nlorrts,n Goeu-r,mn,, 'ny ui,ma /'arlw,,mc,m: 19541 L S An o liwlIgI,7 i/i(I'n.o,ul,(j,n; 1 2nd ed. 197 j - R. H .5 ('r,sc ilia r Jib/c tb-s I 1572; M,-nmo,r, of ii C. Gill(7 Vm! s. I: Ronald Bun Tsr Power itt Por/wmen,' I 2nd ed.. 1%9). Ii, ('UI y in 77u' C/,amy rum,,.
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continuous co-ordination and delimitation in the interests of the several Depart-

ments of State.' The Cabinet. aivitie col!ecii e "advice' to the Sovereign
throuh the Prime Minister, was said to exercisc under Parliament supreme
control over all departments of state, and to he the bod y which co-ordinated the
work on the one hand of the executive and the legislature. and on the other hand
of the organs of the executive among themselves. The concept of the 'Cabinet
s ystem" or "system of Cabinet government" ma y now need to be revised in the
tight of more recent deelo pntents. such as the predominance of the Prime
Minister, the greater use of Cabinet committees and the growing influence of
senior civil servants. And the expression policy prescribed by Parliament'
must be read subject to the governments control of its party in the Commons. so
that Parliament prescribes what the government wants.

Most important matters of polic y are discussed at Cabinet meetin gs. For
security reasons, however. spcciric Bud get proposals tas distinct froti :he general
Bud get strateevi are disclosed orall y to the Cabinet onl y afew 0,1.5 before the
Chancetlor ot' the Exchequer is to introduce them in the Commons, and for

di p lomatic reasons it is not alwa y s possible to consult the Cabinet before taking
action in foreign affairs. .Among matters not usually discussed by the Cabinet are
he exercise b y the Home Secretary of the prerogative or mercy not of great
importance since the abolition of the death penaltv. :he personnel of the
Cabinet itself, the making of appointments and the conferment of honours, which

are matters within the patronage of the Prime Minister.
The dissolution of Parliament after 1841 was formerl y j matter for Cabinet 17-4)06

.tectsion: but in 1918 Lloyd George and Bonar Law, the part y icaders in a

(taaition Government, alone made the dectsion, the lapse or time irice the last

general election in 1910 having caused Ministers to torget what the practice
vas: Liovd George consulted a number of Cabinet collea gues about dissolution

in 1922 because he had difficult y making up his mind. Mr Heath consulted his
Cabinet before the id-rateu dissolution in February 1974. and they unanimously

u pported him. A Prime Minister consults 'at least a few colleagues, of course,
inctuding the Chief Whip and the Chairman of the part y . The principle may be
tiscussed by members of the Cabinet, but the details are left to the Prime
Minister. .1 It seems to have been generally assumed that in re gard to the timing

;he '00I Election me Cabinet was ett in the dark while the Prime Minister

-died on advice irom a ctrce ot close aides.
It has been arcued that ',hi, suoposed convention lacks toe csseritiai quality that

shoulu marK a constituttonai onvention. namem y the combination of consistent
historical precedents anu a convincin g rai.co,z ire. " It nas been suggested that

is desirable to restore the himianc'c of ministeriai pocr hv csertlimv to the
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met

Tne Cabinet mas meet anvwnerc. ton exam p le, in the Prime M;nister s noon

in 'ne House o  Commons or at Cnequers. Most often it meets at \O. II.' Dots fling

Street_ usualis once or twice a weei, A summons to a Lrtvs Council tacs

precedence There is flO quorum f o r a Cabinet Inc agenda is determined ns ihe

Prine Mtntstc:. 1 he recular itenis he'ein Witfl parl;amcni.arv PusinCss and thet

foreign and CommonwcaIt affairs. These are followed h White Papers. which
have been processed b\ committees: slatistical reports cia such suPIccN

unen'inlovment and balance ot pa y ments. Finall\ there ti re current mallet's iron'

committees, emergencies. etc. Elaborate precautions are tken to ensure secrec

tne Cu p mnet room nas double coors. and a person waitin g in attendance oulsicie

t'rouub! lit to it Cabinet Mtnister.	 Even' attempt is mace to promote
n .imit In N relraintn g where nossible from formal voting, The Prime Minister

"collecLs the voices" and announces the decision.'

Composition of the Cabinet

I 7-007 The Cabinet consists oi ii g rou p 01' Ministers, normal iv somethiiist over 20 in

number, who are agreed to p ursue a common nolics and wno are invited ho the
Prime Minister to attend Cabinet meetings. Most 01 thern are heads of the chief
government departments. tnr example. the Chancellor of the Exchequer. the
Forei gn Secretary and the Home Secretan'. but a number of heads of department.,,
will he outside the Cabinet, and the Cabinet will include some Ministers sshose

offices involve few or no departmental responsibilities. These lust are free to
curry out miscellaneous tasks, sucn as the co-ordination of policy and administrt-
tion. responsibilit y for research, actin g as chairmen of Cabinet committees and
g i ving advice as elder statesmen. The "Mmnistr, ""Government" or "Admtnt
Stratton is the name given to the whole bod y of about a hundred holders o
ministerial office, all of whose offices are known to the law.0 and who are
anpotntcd by the Sovereign on the an y ice of the. Prime Minister. I ndm'r the
standing orders adopted b% die P^tt ltamentarv Labour Paris in 19$) a Labour

Prime Minister is required on election 10 appoint as Cabinet Ministers the

individuals who had formed been elected as members of the Shadoss Cab-
inet,

The Cabinet itself has been mentioned a few times in statutes. The Ministers

of the Crown Act 1937 provided additional salaries to "Cabinet Ministers  wh o
held offices at salaries less than a certain amount. The additional salary was made
payable "if and so long as an y Minister of the Crown to whom this section

applies is a member of the Cabinet," The date on which an y such Minister ceased
to tie a member of the Cabinet was to he published in the London Ga:exa". and
such notification was to he "conclusive evidence" for the purposes of the Acc"

0 Flood Phi liin', Rel'umi of i/li' Co cutS/ton 1] 979•., pp	 51 -52.

Despite rue format position. inspired" leak's' and the activities of "spin doctors" ensure that ins
meals are not short of accounts o what passed if the parties involved so woh.

For descriptions of a Cabinet mce.ttnc, see Morrison, t ij. ci;, pp. —: Gordon Walker, op. or Chap
C'

Tito % t except the Lord Chattcel:or, are listed it) the Second SheduIc to the Hous e 01 Common,

Disqualiitcuiion Act 1 975. a amended.

See nuts. Minisierial and other Si4aries,"sci 1975, under which additional calartes are p:tvahir ii'
tie L, rd F)rcsi dcnt 01 mlii' (iiii tiC! the ,ord Pri cv Scat, the Chancellor of mlii, I )uelis of Lancaster, tie
F'avrnaster General. the Chief Secretars to the Treasury . the Parltamenta' Secretar y to the Trcnsurs.

and Minj'.ters oh State sc lonL, as ibm are metiih':rs of the Cihinec
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The Parliamentary Commissioner Act 1967, s.8i4 provides that no person shall
he required or authorised  by virtue of this Act" to furnish any information or
documents or answer any question rekiling to proceedings of the Cabinet or any
Cabinet Committee. For the purposes of the subsection an y certilicate issued by
the Secretary of the Cabinet with hc approval nfl toe Prime Minister is con-

clusmve.- The Data Pi'omection Act 1998. s,28 entitles a Minister of the Crown to

csctnpt certain mntormatmomi from he provisions of the Act if the Minister is a
member of the Cabinet or the Attorne y -General or the Lord Advocate. Cabinet
meetin gs and the question of joint responsibility of the Cabinet were referred to
b y Lord Widgery C.J. in Arwrnev-General v. Jonathan Cope Ltd.'

The Cabinet is, then, the nucleus of the Ministry . In choosing the Cabinet the
Prune Minister has a number of factors to consider, such as the importance of the
various offices, the influence of members in the country, inc authority of mem-
bers in the Commons and their value in debate, the value 01' members as advisers
in Committee, and the representation of the go%emmenl in the House of Lords.
The y are not generally experts in the suhect-matter of their departments. By
custom Cabinet Ministers are made Pt' j y Councillors if they arc not so already.
Since 1951 the Chief Whip has been Ins tied to attend, so that he na y be asked
what would he the probable attitude of the partv.'

Cabinet Ministers in tire House ut Lards
	Convention requires that :dl strnmsters roust sit in one or other of the Houses 	 17—)4)8

of Parliament, ii outer that their activities may he subject to parliamentary
supervision.	 The House of Commons Disqua!iricairon .-\et 1975, limits the
'iuitrc'cr or Nlinrsters's ho may sit :n the House at Commons: the rest must

:heretore ne peers. File Government in any case will want to he adequately
re p resented in the House of Lords. As re gards the House of Lords, the Lord
Chancellor will he automaticall y included.- 0 and in a Labour Government he may
he the onl y Cabinet Minister there. It is inconceivable that the Chancellor of the

Exchequer should he in the House of Lords, since the Commons have a rnonop-
ohi of tinancial affairs. Another office that has raised controvers y (apart from
Prime Minister") is that of Foreign Secretary. The appointment of Lord Halifax
.0 irremgn Secretary in 1938 provoked sonic commen t. : Considerable con-
Iros crss arose in (961) when tire Earl nt Home (now Lord Home of the Hirsei )
'.vas a p pointed Forei gn Secretar., In 1979. however. Mrs Thatcher appointea

1 has hcen 'lreg'sicd, C. 5 laNiraim,	 .';1r€iur: i C, ,trnrio'ir 11 9 84).  r. SQi hat a Minister ra
• 1 he i sees product,' 'Ut, S Jocurflefll	 'I _ c U5 ifliOrinl.iilOn.

°"t'I 9.0. 7 5 2: pout. 1). 3 3,
'1 ce Cie driusli Prime i'ttn:ster .-\iln:r111v K	 ij 1)1,91 'p. it)_79 Attlee. 'The Ntakiiina or

T.e Clriei Whip P'jrlturneni.ir, Seercitis	 ire l'reasurs n;ts recenik hetri.ncILILICLI J .1 niener
ti ire CJOUIt'i. It appears hat the 'rnnetcnal Priaie Secretar y 'o the Pr.rnr	 ',liner uirc'a \lr
'siacriiili,rn	 (line an Ili at mecilliCs ii the lull Canner .:nrd ii mo"r Cabinet cuinrnuic'eC,

\t-aninorarv exception to Uris O)nveninoii w:I.s the aupornimeni oi sir R. C. Cases'. .uii .\t,srr',uian.
\tirri,.zer 'n State in I 9 . 12, ',wnrcrr ssan, Ore su III utni'o nude '1110cr ire R-eleciori On \liiiroiers Sci

919.	 .. -\rid 'cc as renrarus An,u,ih, pars. : T-',)5n: Sir Gorsti.ii 'S.t.ker .aru Sir FranK Lausins
1111". para. "-li

I '.kas S5 rolls euceci iris i [ flat in ine ' :mrerjurer Cos cur mcmi ' ililner I .11 ret ire a Sir . Jru5%'a j ot he
,srour Pon y ruin rile Naclonsi Coalition in 9-15. m:me Lad y' h.rrnasnrltrr—Vjseouni Simon. .1 N.iUonat
ler'sI—was Ciii Ii inernrner 0I the Cain eel.
''riO, \it. I --

- He e ci o'r.-rrti itCu .1 I rennet ' ' I I lie	 'ahinet .1 i [Cr SC! ne .iprnoi tied \lnrnssr,auur 1,' rite F mica
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; hose interests overlap.	 Aitlee thoulii i ( r the best number. lucre is difference
ol opinion on how m;mmi y member'; of this ';upremne	 icy-making body should he
bee froin departmental Jut es. the mariner in the work of the depart inenta!
(non-Cabinet) Nlinistems should he co-ordinated, and the way in which Piirlia-
ment can call Ministers to account.

Churchill's experiment from 951– 953 sf ha rig several Miitistersas 0; er
lords.' who without statutory authorit y su pervised oroups tit rather Imnister, sva.s
not successful as it de g raded the ,\iiim:stcrs who were supervised and confused
ministerial responsibilit y. Sim:c 1970. however. Cabinets have included several
''super-Ministers" directl y responsible for multiple departments formed by the
merger of a number of previous departnrentsror example, the Secretar y fo State

t F:r; enihracç'd for a time the former Ministries of Housin g and
Local Government, Public Building and Works, and Transport, until a separate
l)ep:ii'rment of Transport was established, lit the gre'. ions Cal'i net Transmxrrt was
absorbed a gain b y hmi;mronment, the Nlinmster. ito'acs cr trendin g C,;isimret meet-
flits, and the Department's name expanded tü [us I: m;imtemii. Transport and the
Regions.-"

.Ministers who are not inenmhers of the Cabinet fra y he called in it matters
speciall y allecrin g their department are under discussion. Civil servants are rarely
[iFCSrcnt, althou g h the Pernianemit Secretar y to the Treasur y or the Permanent
Under-Secretary of State of the Forem g mt ()ftiee mar he summoned. Law Officers
univ he summoned when Le g al issues are bein g discussed and Chiefs of Staff.
ma y be present a neil rniIitar questions are being discussed.

Shadow Cabinet

It has conic to he an accepted part of the working 01 our Constiw(iou that the 17-010
Opposition shooid orotmnise itself on parallel lines to the government. The idea
enierged orcduallv, and the Shatluw Cabinet ri an inchoate form Caine :itio
existence by the I Sbds. It ma y he said to have become a convention that there
should he a Shadow Cabinet Statutory salaries arc now provided for the Leader
oi the Opposition and the Chief Opposition Whip in each House, The Shadow
Cabinet constitutes an alternative team from which the p ros pective Prime Minis-
er can choose his senior cid!e:i g ues ,and wh i ch grin; ides the electorate with an

alternative choice of government,

ftc Conservatise Part y 's Shadow Cabinet is Leetmnicailv its Consultati;e
Committee, and the Labour Part y '; is its P .;r!Lmmen i : i m Committee. The Labour
Shadow Caninet snnc g 1923 has been 'ieeted annuami\ bs' the parliamentar.
Labour Part\ in Inc Commons. The Consersauve Shadow Cabinet is chosen by
the Leader oi the Oprosition.

Like inc Cahni g t iselt, the Shadow Cabinet observes the convention of
coilcetive iespinirsihrlmtv—descn- i hed by Mr Foot. when Leader of the Opposition.
in 1')8 I as a 'we acce p ted isv the Labour Part'.' for generations.

- rr ... .. . Anocrsurn .n- lha-.'rrn,'r. or G',-er'n p mrR pirjne	 circe. 'Uhr See akri 	 P Ii CJ
Lire 5_rule. ' S n_S el ii 'en,'' ",.	 ni-	 r
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ito I Y Commt:tccc cc oh detai: ot ;i.m' cr5010 or-. tin 01:100 tit101iC

The cotomniec s\st:In has tiieic;is:d he em um:, ' the Cynwn atid nohi.-
a ori clod ntoi -e WON to he doit: hy S4 j n1is Ic'ts'ihc (_ ' aP: 1:1 use]' Ic cit
(ion--- :Oiitrovcrsid mailer- an:I iii muk' rOil: ii1ipoI - ian d L o i c j0I1S. 0 and it,
hittcintc Ic hotter prepat:-d I 11 svstcntaint :n:ihlcc non-Cabtnc-t Nhinisicr to 0.

if	 0 00	 APO 11-10 it SIiJct C ('limIter- WK (0 %WVW",-ii.
P•	 t-2	 oLiii': C .0-ilL, 1 (,,,i,l,,Nl,	 c.	 7i	 i-c. 0.	 ,,i'iiilli 0 (lli.'1 lien;:	 co A Scnj ' . tO -Liii,,- Ln'i;i-- k ",. Cd,. ii C,,,,,L;;, .

'-0 .!	 'Is.	 S:L:hccjf l':,i-:	 LI' I'-:	 It-it.-.	 2t. .51	 C:,,clt.

-	 tint'.-	 Nt	 1'

ic/i,''	 \,'\c'ltt'cr I ti
-- (',',,',./ (),t-dn,'r.,Fiili ( -- f i t,,, I' (J,t I))	 .111(1; (151,1	 c':1,	 .itt	 21, - ,''I

Sir 55 Itoh	 to' Itl	 1 to- ic' LI1L I-OI::I;I: IC Ii
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Cabinet conimiuces come and go, chan ge their names and are init ossihle to
clunk/rate \Ideui Siandng Committees include i.r have includedi Home
Allairs (currentl y . Home and Social Affairs) 7 : Future [.eei\latkin I principles and
Prov i sional prtoriiv of eovernrneu Bilk;: LcisItion drattin u and settling
.riontv It COserniflent Bilk and imponant Stanitoi-v Instruni,'riis 'a
Economic Policy: Incomes Polic y : PuN ic F/xpendoure Scrutin y PESC): and
Soci5ii cr\ ices. The irst list it Cahiiiet Committees issued aher the 1997
election included ness bodies to deal with Constitutional reform polic y and

e y uon T}ici-e i also a long " St of mtsceltani conittittees I 'Miscs'). Mr
Wilson in 968 announced the formation of a 

Parliamentar y Committee to
co-ordinate the work in Parliament, and to consider the broader as

pects of the
em ernments business. In tin rneniotrs he speaks of a Manageme Coninijitee

I o hold preliminary discussions on matters of polic y, such as the Industrial
cla1ion.5 Bill, before nuti!ng he matter to the 1 -till Cabinet. 0 ' Cotiinientaiors

:eardicd both these as an latter Cabinet.

The Coininitte on the South Atlantic which was established at the time of the
Falkland s, crisis i ll 19S2 has been described as a 'War Cahitiet' althou g h on the
>ihei hand, it has been argued that the need to secure Cabinet approval for major

decisions throughout that undertaKin g helped to re-establish the nipoitanee ui
:he Cabinet as a whole.5

• hi,tcr Cohi,ic't

	Prime ?vlinistt'rs in recent years are said to he in the habit of suninluning an	 17-013
'Inner Calinet." The practice has heri ascribed :o	 evtlIe Chamberlain,

Churchill .-\tlee and Eden Mr \V ilsoii lkirliaiiien;irs C.':iiiiittee and \Iariage-
went Committee i aupra I witty Jescrihed as an Inner Cabinet An Inner Cabinet
IS 'up posco to he the efficient part that directs me Cabinets activities. Lord
Gordon Walker. howeser, calls ' it a misnomer. According to him it is not a
C,ininc-i or .t Cabtnet CUintltittee. It has no or ganic or set place in the Cabinet
tructue. it :s nierelv an inFormal, small Proup of friends or coriridants of the

Pniiie \lnisier drawn Irorci members of the Cabinet." It is not formall y set up:
i his .t fidOers or recorus. it : noi sersed by the Cabinet 'ccretariat. An hitter
cnuiiet /1515 as such no no-s ci. :; .om (tot picoioest C.,hnt business, although

a r,is .iinong other thin g s Jmscu	 aitestions that at to conic netore the Cabinet.

	

practice it different Panic \l;nismers itt :hi 	 .cspect %aries. The Inner
Cabinet. ':iss Lord Walker. is ' :i loose andinforniai [titrig.' 	 Similarl y . Mack-ntosh ae scribes an Inner Cabinet as a number of Cabinet ,'vlmnisiers ,v(io are

- The A(!ornev-ijencr:jI Mien ,inenus: ee Sir Jocc j v.i Sir/ion ci . 1 90P SI I. i) K
rsc 'tories -C ire	 is U rnemrr. civil servarirs ma y ov' arescir by rissisrn i he Primei 'icr	 : n.j nejir i t he Cumin mmcc

ire in .,tienJ.mn	 Cnn. 2057 I Oim7
Sarric Vi sin T ,'e b;t'iiir	 UtV,?iflt' yi( I Yi— '	 A j'&p')'iL;i k1

- Th i,oai Is ri Lam net Government n Br .j in.	 'i	 'r Poi Si lkI P.11: .	 Sec.ri/er P :-!cnnmess' r	 s'0 t f'noa'r -\'n Lane. 'oo)i ra Os -............ _15 .'.m/non	 kmin.. . .0. pin	 . -0.	 74	 S5	 SO. siI	 'aleC ii Ii, Inner

	

IS re'tv'J to t ri C'. 1ev/es' in c.,ilr:./,/ R'ri 	 !hm'e, I Th-1e115e5,.s. 'u.,/.:
mrn;Ii5	 -c,rniie	 '-sm c I.sCs'.,i.jI	 ai	 trio the	 en: !/e1 sve/e itCfsp,.il ine;iu.'si liCin	 .'iitfic/ic' ISv i'rrme \hin,,ir :'tunaDiv -iid inst oi he Iiikti,t: -f	 Kitchen (',ibiirei,'O. tOiC

'r I's'r,',r,i 'Siker. ii),eincr	 in Sir ( s'r'çs' lr'srr	 ad Sir C,ilI,imtuir	 sSJy .1 •lIeiei/r II Sir•	 kir	 r/rs'r Cjhmnem trIat .I i5ii' S 'fI • IIC/i	 10iiOi5 I	 CC	 iIUfiii,ri/ .ini itS' tt,i,i 	 i<.IIC
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rep lari,,	 UILed In Inc rime M flisLr, otiCi stud y : mere i' 'no clearct: ilkhrnii separjt .. äi) inner from in Outer flue -.
Ii contr: Loid \\ alker iIk. c' a Pa rnu: C oh,nc: whieti ca one: or ihcCabinetTa t	staliciijIL or ad hoc coni mit tie, nre	 otdc ve h' toe Prune

Minister. hut actind for a time as if the were toe Cabinet, Exampies are Aitlee

droop of Ministers who decided to make the atom bourn, and Eden'5 croup
determined toe Suez poIicv.

The Cabinet Office"
1714	 Cabinet minutes were .ttnc1intes ke p t in Inc retris at Geore Ii Ill and l\. bin

the practice la psea until Inc F irs -, World'orid War. Ministers were ex pected to rerneni-her ss hat i as uecio: and it carry out ihoe decisions in their cepanmenis Tn
Soverein we ep. Informed h letter 1mm the Porno Minister eric) ccci-
niceuno, mcmli: ne tn' torft . s co) s lu)-cd :ine the decisjos taker It Was a
lidenti51 Ciwi	 ntter in tIlc Priir	 Mtnisier' S own hand, and not sOon ii in nuit'rmeint-ler, cit 

tIle Canunet' Lior a (e0r2c, when Prime Minister intr000cc,
secretariat in 1916 by hort'owine as Serremars of the War Cabinet Sir Mann:.
Hanev (tale,. Lord Harn.cv ). at mat time Secretary to inc Committee of lumen;:,
Defence°" Since then minutes of Cabinet mectinus htise been sent to the
Soscre i gn and circijiated to members of the Cabinet.

The Sccre,riat nhuch has stendilr g rown in numbers and influence, serves nh
Cabinet committees as welt as the full Cabinet. It orcaulises the a g enda, circuiaie
repos. and records the Cabinet "Conclusions," This record contains not onir
The actual C'nnciusions' or decisions, but also the 

su bi ccls discussed and Incroles ant P50015 and a sumniars 01 the discussion The arr'iimcirtc of indiviatuc]
Ministers ,'jj' no: usual hr recorded, it, the interest of bothof anon ymutr andsecrecs, Inc C onclusions are circulated to

to Inc Cabinet unless the mailer is one
of exceptional secrec.

17) I The Cabinet secretariat ha aintir's been on the • l re;rsur\ vote' there is ntCabinet vote. The Secretar\ 10 Inc Cabinet also scc es a Princi pal Pns OtSecretars ic the Pt tune Minister
Mr Heath in 19 -1-0 appointed a ('Plural Polic Rei'jen StorY Cl'RS 01 "TIumLlank", soiCeit partl y hr non-civil servants to consider ben g -term inc iraut-

depaninental pi oblems and to make recornmentuons for action It s as located
in the Cabinet ()Iiice. and a I'es rears inter hecam.:' part of the civil sen icc. TneC.P.R.S. \sa.S ahoishcd b y Mrs 'I hatcher in IQS,. In 974 Mr Wilson introduce,
a I"oJ's L',it of nori-cus il ....... . irtu in help him in his political and adunnisurtiuise

Ma"IntocL c;. ci p. .' 4	 C'.' "Ks:nen	 a'pire:" a hdi
sk	

if Du n I	 Sicila i' 0 a si mp5uhiie minus ' 	 i/ct p	 20. " KlItn Cabin:" k o pesusrst . s 	 icon. mossiresiiioni Used in re on: eon in retains:: to ltar(ltd \inons Circle ot uuiuim,iies P. HOnuuCsS Op c:
s: on

b,. bloc, 7,:: S.'iso itCH '" (51;'ce tOO'):; WtLc sip. iii pu. 49_ 5 7 Jennin	 op cur pp
Tric

242..2S .bi;iIit'O	 'c r. p	 t7 er .ini. S:epiicn knkit:. Hanm'v. lie,: s, Seers'!: 1 00 72iPubt '	<mr., Oltli contains t il lOiograplic CoDer'. of he 1.700 "Ch jn: toilers" wrfliris hstO toe M in 151cr: ii. it' S ' crc ci; Irssrri Sb to	 r	 or;n ,:ual S i e it \5'indor Cast o hue iciicr,,s s lionuic Oc siisi	 SOSCI.s lC)	 ol a;'eisioi,s r,.% inc (: 	 in Iis;s: pci'sinl	 I lore ar, atsc' iO I llvl';,ti!	 s',su'l I ) ;C phsiss.'r;i4u - Copus': (if Cot':ne; u i inl1tssrfldo tours	 bbt s its I	 4	 and ill,ii tripe :1 I)e1enc froi.s 1902 t o 1014.
I Iousba, I5',s,usns.sc 1)s Confs', Cift r. Clissos 2 and 3. Seca I j) John F, N aion A Man and .11t ri iii I sit. 0: 5 sn :s ', e Hankei, the Cab nc; Seer'ni rsa 	1iinC i	 Cu isis)', CII Cabinet s(",'r('L

('nod 'ktlr5
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worK. The Polic y L'nu has survived ard, under Mr Bisiir, ha ' been increased ironeight to twelve in nunine:'. He has also added two further hodic', the SnciuExclusion Urn: and me Pertormance and Innovation L1nt:.

A British Pnmt' \'lttitstcr has not been 1houiui to need a depanrneitt, as iii
onls is he hnctc Ns the Cabinet Secret'v but ulsctt. can cafl on the Pe;'iiiunca'
Secretaries o an' ot the vanous departments. Since' the last War, however, thc
Prime Minister has had a small "No 10 Otic'-" worKinit a his and servine hi'
persond necos. Under Mr Blair this Ofhcc has ex panucd and, controversially,
two members of his staft. althou gh not tneinselves civi: servants, were given
authoni over civil servants. The newl\ appointed Secretar

y to the Cabinet. Sir
Richard Wilson earned out a review of the workin g of the Cabinet Office and the
Prime Minister's Once I s hich has not been Published). Uneasat the gi'owtli in
numoers and influence of special advisers at No. ti has been e\prcssed 

b y theHouse 01 Commons Select Committee on Pub! ic Administr:itiiii,

Ministerial responsibiIit and accoun1abjIit
	The responsibility of Ministers, as was indicated ii' Chanter (. is both individ-	 I 7—ftlo

uaj and collective. The individual respcinsihustl o: ,\ltntstc: l or the periorit-
ance of his official duties is both le gal and conventional: it I ,,owed le galls to tlISovere i gn , and also h convention to Parliament "Res ponsible' here does 1101mean morall\ res ponsible or culpable, htii accountable or an swerahle.' I'll,
responsinle Minister is the one tinder whose autborits an act was done, or who
must iakc the constitutional consequences of what has been done either h-, -
himself or in his department. The traditional metnoch ot ex p ressing no eon-
nticncc in a

m
	n iidi iittial Minister has been it' move that his s^ilai' he reduced fn

I noinal sum, uiough it was pointed out in Februars 1 97b that as miiiisreri:d
salanes are -fixed b y statute, legislation would he required to reduce it ' A
Minister must accept responsibilit y br the actions of thecivil s ervants ill his
department, and he is expected to defend theta from nubIle crilicUin, unless the'
have done something reprehensible which he torhade. or of which he dis-
approved and of which he did not have and could not reasonabl y he expected to
have had previous knowled g e In the latter case, which is unusual, he niu'i
dismiss thein, In iiorniul circumstances thur, Minister acts as a shield for hi'civil servants ss h are expected to he impartial and not able to anss en pub!
criticism for themselves: though this position is hetn g ernued 11 ss'mc exteilt hs
the existence of the Parliarnentar Coniijiissioner" and 

S reetaitst Select Com-
mittees of the House.

It ntis been argtied that an examination of ministerial resi g nations in the past 17417
century shows That the doctrine of individual responsibilit y in practice has no
punitive effect, because either: li p the errine Minister who resigns is appointed to
another post. di' a timel y reshuffle of ministerial posts renders resit!natiofl
Unnecessar y or (iii ia Mtnister who is unpopular with the Opposition is protected

ac. 293 12000-201,C.
Ii	 COililOiCs .1 siiiiC nf mind that act, a , ni;, ne iIuhi rilii (ler Welhii,	 1011	 i l tieflecsAwe:'', op ('a. p 30
-Sec C. K Fri, "Thuht, t , !i Inv Prernt Si:iie ol [he (ion Colon oi,\t nlsis'nls! R&'spono(iiijiiI XXIII I', rI:am1'n,a,-' .4 fi, rs 10.
\ flhilioii in rCOue1' inc saiar ii (he Seerc,,,- s of "' alc lot I;Cliir h i : (ui	 dcirr'	 us 0:re'iil ii .1 iiuiidd,ni sole, [,Lit ihu ciii	 centied slier tinouiir uoui0ui	 few d,,'2( H.C. Ijet' sits, 287 ef sen. iui),'u',n	 lie kepiiru

1954;	
iii iSo C I Jel Down EFIUII (' inc I ll 70I

,ir,,if, pars .34-(u(.0
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liii:	 >lidarit. Ut hi	 C'tIc:0'ift•	 - ()Itcn is) thc ilieji 1db	 iii tflc(iFilFtcfleaid	 tiicnc.	 cii. .i	 I	 .	 rscss that the i:iri!sicr rc'.niisihi	 ntis IonceNtsi II) dciii iitL'lflfli ill	 I1ICiici 	 ic iiiiitihcr	 iL\	 ;I(Iij(iI	 in tile	 at51) . eat -s s	 nitJ.	 hoe tin: i	 i.::Ci,,i	 isdehi'. triir II -'heced mmiiilill y do not heli r 	ihiiii	 flhtiltipie	 i ' 	 lt1h 111is	 or the proper .	 kttt	 ita	 tiitri;'	 cnn--i	 - - ii. \!r lie	 I. :.e,	 - i	 5.\r C)	 hrti:mn ir. 19H2. LordJeillece in	 Y7.r .init	 lr Cjl i'tuklriNm in IU1tJ ic.iemmeil u a rcult of ft	 nit-;thji'	 r.\ao	 i.e	
\'I. I'rUiicltic, iC1211CU It) 1963 hut in his etoc. illion 1	 alIt	 miii itt fl	 .1 died '.v.is	 ad ii	 Ii'.( , k	 ii) the i:1111 naseclirlis	 Were ..t	 tn .iJiJcj tayir	 i	 iIocadji -i	 Pat iameitt	 I!fliltlrt\ Ii'IH. i)asiu \lllc.ct'	 leslcnaticril 'ens iiiike	 iii :illcfl;itjrui y tiC intpriircris -ceeptic lursrri:jiv without Jeetarinc 1 not - Fh c	 ltfloreri,i Cid . .ild a u o ii tess s--n.iper, hat 4inuSed thiiicl y 	dv eciciflutirla ' wrics ol his e\tr:1-nlar't•ji

:515 tins. Oilier nhiili.sal[511,1d heen 	eu;li\	 nt	 .!;.cl-i\In.'	 [3uJt	 liii	 o.tlse re tn3tumcl' .J H. ihüiii:is 1 11 IPJU and limit Dirii in	 \lsrrecc! r.nL.:rN.site list at tnurtiuci a ac hue ott rcsiened UCs	 IC mm	 its Etiums in areas a. itli)riheir resia-'iisthjp-	 ir Lcnrti	 Rcd the C'	 t:i:ii Secretars Jesrit thc litre-ins at lion Pikon Lamp ill Keri\a : \ lt \Vhitcli';, .siti Hattie Uecremar\.
J.'pttc :lie dtet	 it police securit y a hiii .ciliissed tnt	 tt:tiricr ur niie his nay'Ito the (u	 ta mJri.t''' ': \IF 'ret: 'hen ace	 tar	 : Watititihelm-i. des p ite :n	 pe a 'eirr	 :romti ide Ha/e lruiut	 \ii I i'strrd'nil esafles troll) ieslflilaiiiii in	 95 md l'hO are s ierlit j eant because theyl'l.trite the rtrIteult	 ansln' Iruim ih	 scrlii-uI1depitjtit status of Ni Hep\flcttCies' l".si emimuples rniv metit tm s u p i rI rt the Conventrorl that mimlisteN areilinuireh y 	 epu'ii;hjc tar :trisjiiit-r'lcmrt :0 rIte nertorm:incn it lheir dutte	 orCriors it tuIi'. In their Jcparimnent5 dust, the re\lCntfflblfl it ' Sir 'ihamuas

1) "" l-kiie I II	 54	 ,.,!r the ti'trcriei Down alOir ahiere he asimititted rtl;Ii adrnintstrta_Ion 11 His de p ,crtntent atfiouch he Jetenccj its ealie. ' Secondl y the rcMQna-
ion ^11	 o rti Cirrjri'iiii h	 Fnriri Sreret:ir, ,,\'Im I tree and Mr Atkinsa Ii)	 rrvürinl re\0aii p tluis' 11)1 '5 lIcE In mtruisflcct .5 Is ti)ilriU to toilmieriatipri	 ne	 1!'fl )tti	 of the	 l o the icikiand kltiiidsI r \' a m	 5. tmnos. :i::-J cx:tnrnic is tic ' - :m	 \i: Hitt.1n SCCIC(ar'.

•	 S	 I'..	 'liv	 1510mb Ii	 So	 i oSIIjbb	 ci \Eiii-1....... lii, 	 i	 .	 'i-1	 II	 .	 5

t'\	 'i–	 - •j),	 I.Ir-.rliIj	 ''ItOliUU,,',:	 ml ,,,r,,.m,.,,	 . -iS Kit.	 S'rcadic i/ac Brie - ,'..	 utrV-	 a	 ''51
at he C:c,stcr Si 'rrs	 Insit i'L. 154It	 irravilue Ii ,iu j nr	 erci bEes-a urn Iit—rm	 .'' ..rl1hc p itt iSis cnr,,ruflsc flr	 ,uiou .amii .is'	 cia lie S i alla	 ii bistro-a-	 u	 21	 2	 ifiSi	 L,ru i,)einiiir	 -, Rarri: P J. \i;i,Irr'.	 .	 . ............

ti..' :'n	 . a 
• \t	 \li.''rrii	 i/Ill,	 Ii Jicis
o	 . Obh.k	 a . i.4	 'Ri/i' 'I

I- crmI.irud had becur our p irs 'I	 "	 ,iI'i	 elii''.t,	 5	 .n	 ,scre 5ur	 urns; tub	 c oct14 h e 'ci iiiiii	 irrceuufliv h4 Imi	 ;110-hut	 ii	 u/buy--

	

a-anne 'tIe	 nil	 S irnicics	 'er	 'll.iU	 ....,CltuiiCrlC\ ,nd 'Oufli - imifluns ci•illiijr,	 iriS Ofl iilC till	 i lie civil 'el " .11111 ... . inScrncu Sin Si 	 in C	 . usId .111	 :.IIK.'ibiius'' l	arc ;'.-Caruy	 'I '7 n iC5-	 in ...i':, il. -s: 	- 's;
lea 5 .' :a,n \tur'- iOi 5 \m5
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(it St:ie or I ruije arm lridus's in Jan uaCs , I OSli. toIiowjn the "i:akine'
il a cimrdnnij letter troll: inc Sii:cito:' (iencra b 	 it 	 crvam rr
F ruler :	l)enartmcnt That rcurn.ttio!. lornied p ert	 the remarkable \:ir0

Ito.:	 Arjiarentk Mr Hr ten csimeO flec:uuse lie accepted responsiNnis I
li: ne authorised an action he a nerlirser ol hi. De puurtnicnt wiik n	 u rinprope'
LId. to it it:rneu out. Iuiexpcarc:i: At the othei extreme tti 	 I'eslemuroi, o
.\Ii'tcts as ri (lie case Q Sr Samuel Hoare. over me Hrre-lo.i Ka,::
Concerruine .\hs ssinta in 1 9.. mas he eases of ministers lC:ii 	 • itlrOwri Is tti

lich Too irues ne the explananori of Inc second re Cn,Ltroi 	 t	 Nincjci'.o	 1 ''—(t l
Ja:ivar\	 .	 An earlier resienatnip related n IP: taut:, 1,1

tin N a eHs nimbler in crreuiiistances where it snUffle as: r'; 05

Tne sconc r rnn::ir(rit arose tront drltcrinc and ulumaiei\ uttie 	 is cc aeeouflt.
ii the ou'lie 1:10 ora ed in an at iicu(iotl br nuturalusation h\ tt 5¼ eniths Indian
lisiICssili:j: N 	 N 1 undclsoi'	 rniaa:	 tiNt and men the Paine Minisier
appointed Si Aiiitiiis l-iamiiru111, ii idr an int.tuir\ iCi esttthlisi tie- acts Tit-,
inqini, conviudcd jnole	 :o n	 deli:: Si ens im p roper ConuaCi tile.. 0 5'.

impossible to esiablish Inc Iticts ill relation I mcicpnon: calls se hie: n.j 
been made.

The Scott lnqu t rv'b into the exor: o delenee equipment to Irtuc. tills
tile collapse of prosecutions relaitnn To such exports, considered minrsieria,
responsibilit y and dress a distinction hetssecri responsih i l it ansi :ir'csiuniahilus
T:ic' loinicr relates to ministerial euh p:ihilits. for exam p le hoc all error in Polie'.
The homer relates to nec minister duo to cisc an account it larironient o'
is ervttii::r: That fl:uppciis in tar si'l r :itmcnt OC its tissocititel \cx SicF .'\CmiCle'.
5¼ trio::: inriplsin' ails personal hi:imcworthinc. Titus Mr 1-losi mid eriirj Sac-
s'csstulrs .ireue tie: no scar not ms'ipo ow/c br operational slro:'ueornines jr the
Pt rsn Scm icc arid n.J discti:mrmieij his ticeountabjiny to Prmrluanicinr b y. nit l)b.
s.rckiiin the l)ircetsar Genera o: inc Prison Scrs tee. In to case of the Scott
Innuirs. Sir Richard Scot: - IM MI tssn nnimistcrs had misled P.mrhirirlim-ni
bitt without dilphOlOU, intention ' Delendants had been prosecuicti and (Oils
the pioduetion oh' depai'ttncnt:ii Jules. Or which public imiteiei tnnritu:ilt\ had been
unsuccessfulis sou g ht- led to their trials heinc abandoned. Nonettieies. it,

tenet reste nat oii is crc' deemed appropi'irmnc,
Both }-ioucs smib'.eoueiimiv ada p tec resolutions. Ito's cflslim':irc j in tIle Nlirirste-

nat Code. is hich recoc:lisc tlrt minister' base a dill s to act. ounr and he held ii"
a.coura Ior the tsJIL'rcs disjiii'. ansi actions oI their Dci ittlicitrs and Nest
Step .'\ gciiercs. Thics mmit nice ace uratc and truthful tnt'irm,itiorr to Parliament.
Ministers who knowitigis mislead Parliament will he expected to ofler their
rcsinilaIloii to the Prime Nlinistei'.

	

The cormclusioit must he that while there is no doubt that a minister is 	 17-0 19
resprisihie in Pie sense that lie ns ansssertthic t'o his department it t' not clear in
551:11 cireunuslarlecs cons ention rceui:'es Thai he ie.sinni is hci'i ho shs-p::'tmcni! errs
Sr lon g as he retains IliC support ov ttic Prime Mrinsmcr he is sold in cIted Ciflies'

his own pails is willrmig to risk lii'iiirting din tile (hiverr:nieii:

it CCII i . '' so' G \I.,' ',:',	 "( ' aft:: t ,':IIr -.ei	 i. '	 'o".b, I 0105.
liSt I it.	 '0	 Sr	 ICr Ii' /3.';,,,- 1.':'',; . 5..,';,	 0 mo I i'	 of ti,.,..

ft. I i	 t'c- . rh5	 ''1 Ir., a n:. 5	 hr Rcp. 'Ct. I OXJ



	

tar' \F'	 \\li 1(1k iiMi '.i1ik

The a),:trinc of the indic idntl rcspon ,,ihdiw of rinitcrs is l ' requcnilv cited is
an : p ilp ' rtant tcituie i O I C hritih (0n.sti[iiiiofl, ' lie :ndurine elt 'eet at the
doctrine :'tIII; ni.terial 'c.sponsihilitv l.a hcen a:'r :hc p.at centur y or o 10
po"ei" ice fleen \esteJ a niinistci'i .nd on a rccnttc\	 icrca.ir.e
l'hc (" ourt'. nave rererred attic doctrac in seek niche ntcnitoa at t':rIiiironl
\chen iterriretinc' ,ttute. 'the C\lstcnce it tie im.li",ile his been ii\a.cd Ia
Jiptoc'e we ncd ci' proposed necc reitieuic tC:iin.i ahuNe of power or naiad-
ministration.' Dii die other nanci a was derided in "the viven haiiow of a name'
in	 IV Fi'.'.ctI Ii. in	 . .\.',.'r'i'-D,'ct'r:I. '	 lhc:'c. izma'.'	 e
:houttm. winiething ilnsat tactorv ii 'utttne o' ranch '.ccicht , I il LiCh in uncc:

ii foundanon.

it 'naud oc home in mica mat the Prinie Minlaer mac ala ic adc se the
o\erei g n to aismiss a . hnatcr, as ii the case ol \lr tietiet'. a \liiiiter fit hI:ite

'ciii) a")cc in he t'liiiisc in NOM 1975, J aini c''aiinuc'J nieinher.hip at the
ti[(1'. bair;',	 cld'n	 'eee,ai'' ;i	 c'ort ic this e\rcdtcnt. i°r 'I a

the Prime	 iinatcr	 1\iiC .; \tini',tcr to recieci,
1:-ii20	 The coilecti\e rc-.onxthiit a icv':i	 ii	 cation both I') the Sovcre;en

to Prirltaniertt .A	 cc lace ceri 'Ft connection with Inc discolutioii or i";u'Ilametii
he 1ina1r\ is .1 'finale tic uduig the Cahineit must retail] the cohltldellcc at lie
House of CiiiiiliIni, Ti) theS,,%creign \iiiiister must ender iitt,ifliliotic akki,
a 'tiriltinetit ace the n:innll:hc. houid dow it united rent h', . 'ic tnt
Cabinets in the aiC itineteeniti ,ind earl y :a entieth cetittirtes snienle,mrecu
hat certain tonics hauld he :i'ea[eu .i" ' Open Questions ' a here chleetice

re ponstb,hitv did not .inplv arid e:icfl rnirikter miahi speak and voted .ts he
rieiised,'
	

File convention Is	 mctr;tttci iv	 he 1e\tgtti)tiO!t	 'ii dSCtiting
\linisers—Lcien in Ps aver the potter at ' ;iPpe:iserncnt ,-\rlclirin Be'.'an tn
I9 I acer ,atiotiat Health Srvie ehzoges. and Lord Pilishurv in 197 over the
:Llcase of Archbishop \I,ikarios, .\tr Frank Cousins resi gned from his post at
\Iititsier of SCICnCO and Tecnnoloizc i ll 966 hectiuse he disaeree'1 with the
( -'r(nien r' s Pr,ce ;o,b Inc'iiiies dill' hi1a' 1 trade i u i ci teiidcr he could nil
-.ccn iuie about it- Mr Hcseitiite resiatied is Sect'etii'v of State for Defence at
J.tnti;irc	 1Ps6. the tiNt at the two tiiiniicters to do so in the ci,aitc ()t the (tstland

	I' rue esiciit that tie re'ec!ncd nec:iu-e he felt un;ihle to	 c"ent tie slew of
tie	 'btict	 'ii	 he	 n,itter'l	 il	 seje tic, resit_trtt'i.fl	 iIu,str;uics the

at 7nC :i':eiiioiai concelitien, \lr F-teettiric tiritseli. ttoccever.
ca'.,' ,:frcrerit	 arld ' i1 1 one	 cca\isn

, IetiieLi hat t'l.s 'euuii'cu	 '.	 ce 't'c'rine at collectice ri:i'tritainiit\,	 "-l-laoril
,iilows ii cti'"etliin g \Itntstrr a m , resi,tns to make a rrers1n;i	 tatetl]eflt in lute
Hou'e

be arinccte of eolectt,e resnonihihit. 5 not applied in is lull your to till)-
'(net \tinsters. tar the y are otten not consulted in matters that do not .iltiect

:lcji leflirtnierii. in their c:sc the resoonsiniiitv is Passive rather idm ll active 'iii'

,li

Sir-nut,	 5ir" ii



EdarJ bus-ft iie ot tile	 tumor Minister, 5k no resi n fl j from Sir Anthen\Eden	 (gus crnijs'n: ii,	 5 hcc;ius ti'	 sareedinics entiori iii the Sue, 	
svifl toe Gilverninent

 Laimi Crisis toned tm ('os ernnleil: formed h\ Mr"'o' .Mji:j	 ri.	 alihouh toe ness .\Jinisv\ C0n!flj u' supper:tsr Err	 Suci psui-.. 
Jecnnji the were dif1erert 	 tnthcapp rosed ot	 tOe same. altl1ouh it was nc luiloer p :

spft	 pursue

	

The convetio,i ot the colle ctive recpoi1si hi s of Ministers n us-c has seen	 I —O2 Insi been ss'eaker i u	 it receni 'ears k 
Mr W ikon in diremind his cohle	 flerioj I s)7_ 7 had iia"tj . severaj times of this pnnci p k rod Mr C,, d ,ill in AprilI 76 rebuked tht . Secreta	 ot Ste lor Eiier

forCommo	 Mr benn in t he Housc cns	 ahsirii iii ii a: a meet Inc of tn	 ahou our Part \ai,on	 E xecui Isa %Ol e conc	 rrupecj cci' in puhh c ienditu	 In March—April 10	 MrWilson alum ed NniL.,itus

cirC	 Lahso- nrjckCflC,lr,	 i11 (flLifl1Sirinc . st y a rebe rc:iuuji1-	
aos ccru. otitsih Pan Irinlerl: opposition 

iinlei r 'bcrsji p 01 the FC .ai tItoj Coflhtnuec ow ni pern p us ris Gus erl.-ment poiIc\ l.nii:- in a hro:iU j si Ile saidand 
one Cabin,::	

lter June ii tflCre wid he one Cah j ne, s less	

.Anotner episode was thar u: lie P or upc:iii Asserrhi\Elections Bill	 cc p rovide br direct	 to tile LUi('p4 11
 ksse 

nIM11, riItem of Gus entinlen! poIi	 contained in the Queen	 S pace: anc. im p enie fl u iiia Trcat\ Ohhrition Mr CaJlahan the Prime Msnjstcr staiCC thai Ministersusd1 as Labour hack-hench5 
w

ould he free in vole aims: th Bill on secondreadinc Wh	 questioned b y Mrs Thatcher. Leader o 1 inc Op positiopCallachav i replied	 I ccrta ink think that doctrine cohec::s 	 res pc)nihc i 1 U \should apids \cep1 
iii cases where I rinflUiUiCC that it soc' no: 	 I r the es3 Ministers iflcJujin si \ Cabinet M inisters 'otC1 aeriinst the Bill. but it us tocaud crirriecj s' the hel p of Oflposiiioii pate . ' Soion'-, to a Gcsernrncni Calkecr its m:ioni:\ ill the Huu . of Commons i t , main coneenc nosvrid:iv 5 appearm he u s Iiid	

..nion: [h Cleclorate Dissent in puhli C7 us ahhuss-ed iii is thouchiit us jif di lhc	 op dunn rcs ciiatuons and pre.,, reporu of splits

C nrticJesi;j,;n

to. ansi use of Cabinet papers usovei-ncd Jt\ cons entloit	 Cabinet and	 I 7—O2
other O u

crfln1ent papet- are. in la, Crown properts. in decidi0 ho mar has
access to such papers the Ctow by cons ention acts 

01 the advus-a 01 thGos ernment It i. 'cccpted 
Mal. as a 2cneral rule. Cabinet n:inisier mar' not Sec

Cabinet papers cc: i owr muni siers of a 
d;fte ren:narI\ -Nor inn: therp	 sec other:Ipers ( with 

certain C\eepilons 's-Inch contain linpuhi kited 
554555 or comunciits01 tDO.'e p redeccsso r (,)It 	 iC suonhitted to ihen Miii; siers ma y noimall: see

pica. 74)t --
fliess Mt bl'chiinc	 r1-i:r.p-.1n he cci ic	 'irciOr,1 11 .. cc iti ocns c fli'ci.l

Tnc Ton	 Siru	
,..renO ii drhr' in I5 no rderenøcini or crr cIci,ii0 cia-, mc ice:' :1(1(5 itin (Ji''Cnhierri. In iS	 scums

icSu'rird	 iimce- cc,: - par -a -, -()J-  
Jim,: i.	 , urnS

\cii so i\i555	 lhc Øjj rI the ('"mr,i;i,'l'e si,,	 ui ihi Pine-:	 ;.	
feCOfl)mp,,red ri., I,,I .5 '[cm

i.is'ou, it lie ulrsl-p: '
uS Prupuriiur,i5 rcn,,. 	 fli,',i; lot its' to --	 CIc'. iIiO I'	 un I:UPipc-ci,in	

n- P' scone(if) 0:	 Airs: cc. i.	 un,10 ... fl ic Coui.cuitu;s - ii. it. \.-n I 'hi,s' I tU7h Pt.
lord Hers if Taiu urn..	 ia01,5u 5. ci Guver;,r),j i : Paper.	 hi '152 - I L 514	 p.Ira 7--Sup



i'iiii c.-\itu'ar \Ni. li-il-. i'Ri\iL

pa pers of their predecessors of heir own parts ii the course al their duties, with

the aercument. .Diure appropriate% ol tin y oriiis'i Prinic \hnister. l:tirnier minis

LeN iit.is lose AveesS 0) hut not retain.	 eocuiitent sshich the y ow ssheii In

ai•Iic
A iiitthlv LlltliSlial exception ii) the tzeneral principle was upplied when a

Committee tt ['ri'. Cxtiieiilors ssos established In I 	 ttnder the (ittirman\hin

at I .oa.i to itt'. ic's the .sav in which covernitient departments had dis-

chttrtted thetr responsibilities to the Folkiand Islaitds it) the period before the

Aroentininit in'. asioit. "I he Committee was ttiven access Lo deparititental ppers.
Cabinet and Cabinet committee nicintiranda told minLites. and tiuclli gence issess-

ntents'.s hieh had been pre pared for nrevious ous ernments of both major parties.

On a matter of less erase political eontrovers . in OIi Nir Cailaehiin .ioreed to

allow (Jonservatis e inini:e is to examnie papers piepared when tie ts as Fame

Nitinster rciatine to he coitir sersvssheiher to eUUiP die Rei.t,i Air orcc \5itlt

the Ntmrio ions '.s atatne 1,ACrTl0r the .\mencan .\waes ss sietu. ' The decision

'a adop t the Nimroe steni had been itikea in ' 7 7. with the supriort al bolt the

Labour :nd Cniservttts-e taiitcsit:t he 5I[ocquent helm, a pi'cJueirie

the eouioment ,iiiO the tntere,tse in cost toe calico in .triectis,ti the s i 5doni at the

irii iou ueciion.
17-023

	

	 Cabinet or _x-Cabinet mnuster ,sho	 io Icier ill their memoirs to

Cabinet Jj,eussions r 'mets tut:ne he mer:'d \shea atlietol documents ore

aroteeteti b y	tmttite.	 t crc anineris icoutred b y eanveititon to mmiii the

consent of the Sosereica expressed inrougti the Prime Minister. who delenated

he ettinu-, to the Secretary of the Cahinet Convention tulsa reuuirerl tile

disc!asurtt til eonndentimt ttt:tt or 'tidal p a peN or Ittionroatlon hs Ministers or

ex-Nhtiy.tcrt, i ll hOse 'he approval ii me (iosotmiiient at tnc tav, application

beine mauc to the Secretary of the Cabinet. 1-ec-ets ii erxants,sere expected to

.ipplv for suen permission to their Department. The coal effect al these renutre-

tnents ss as tested n .-zrornev-Ge',ierui -. j ,,utuian Cope L?J' a. here the .\ Oar-

nev-s,eIie;ai	 i ' uenL to restrain the p orthuiucus ruh!ienton at .ithiru,' I at

Richard Crossman i)icirtt's oj a Cabinet .f1imier. cosertile evetits at atinut I I)

ears before. Lord \Vidizerv C.J.. declined to erant the inilinetton. it .5015 eon-

ceded b y 'he Attorne y -General that there '.as no nreaen 01 the Otdctal Secrets

.aru \Vidoerv 7c i d that the Court la, power an the orolinsi at public

'OIICt a Iestr:lln p ublication of niormation in breach at conhienee. '' but this

ohume eieu'"eU to details nat should tull rertuaoi ,toniirlelttial.

it tOstt SIN itl.ii(	 'flijc rey .st III St1t my :Itsettilt'il ii \ir -Sutreu stirs.	 ruler Suit-icr yr
uic l)is,rist ..	 ii 	 11 1 01I :.nei, 1 11'9im t 	I!1,:,.	 1.' 1,11 flITits!Cr. rytuscu

-u me rifler	 '0	 I-a.,t. -.

	

• ,;iia •-':--u	 5	 ''2
• y th - 	 ' . ti.i. - -.
The On i it Rye iris	 ,,uJ 1 907 ris ide nm nun c recort:' I ii me t' I' I e Rec y ru 1 uilic
itetitutri. ...n'iitei	 titia_itys	 i_il!	 ii re	 stolen. r -.ini:	 iin.t'ei_iil'u	 iIutI	 :ne,	 re	 Ii -.m r	 id.

.n!i.tei	 a	 in Lorotij:teeir	 mc	 nnlciy .ini. rio_ill 	 'CI',y,i
._'euruv	 i.

ileNiun ........insult :r 'lie Prime \itn.tnIcr 	 leo	 •s It:'. .''',liiisiliiS	 ''.11	 ii'.	 ,nuIn:ruys
'fL'iCyC,Ji5..,ti	 C i-Cs ''Xii iiwli ("'It mc .05 iC' 5 ::etn'tncrs	 I .'rm'osile :mrltes -aiim lie'

lays ii...........uuictiir . 'iii to ll _i ne t	 r'Inet \ttiuisler S CC_i •nli"aiui
'I	 t'. snI_itlii.F(Ii.......lt,_Pi	 ii	 "I.	 . 	 _,s-	 S	 j)t,5')	 'O	 en.



A (_omrntttcc 01 Pnv Councfllors on Minisierial Memoio. under th chat:-

mansrirp o: Loru Rudclrite. whose repcn' came out nile: tti: decision 10
A!1m77e\ -Gencro. t: Jontiihcj,i Capt. recommended that ministerialauthors
should he precluded br ht:een years troin puhlishine inlormauon lailine vithiit
three catecories: (it the reQuirements 01 national securtis operatis C at We time 01
publication: in i tnurs to forei g n relations: and (iii destrucin e o: We conflaentrai
relationships on which the sYstem of gos'ernmcni is based. i.e. relations het; Ccii
Ministers and colleagues or their advisers in the civil service or outside. "Go -

ernnlcni is not to he conducted." said the report. "in the interests of histor." The
repuit Aa, accepted b y the Prime Minisier, Mr Wilson. woo sate manuscripts
should still he suhmittcd to: inspection and these working rules ol reticence
should he accepted as an ohireatiot of honour.'

l'ittuent	 u' :o .S 'l'erelel:

	

Since 1h Sm erei g ri act'S or the advice ot the Cahine:. tcndcred throu g h the	 17-024
Prime Mintstc. and the g overnment is earned on in the name (' the Sovereign.
tb Cabinet is expected to keep the Soverei gn inlor'mcu o: an' Qenanure in
1 10ilc01 Ihe g eneral march 01 po]iticai events, and in panicular ui 1h dcl ihera-
lions of ihc Cabinet. 'flic power of the Monarch in modern times is conlincd—in
bagclioi	 well-kn o wn words'--ic "the right to he consulted, the right to
encourage, the right to warn. The influence of a Soverei g n who has been on the
Throne for some scars, however, is far from negligible, for his experience will be
wider and more continuous than that of most or all of his Ministers.

Queen \tcioria cannot perhaps ht taken as a model for the tentieih cnturs.
but Geore V's rei g n of a quarter of a c.eniurs shows a number of examples 01
die influence exerted b y the Throne. B y his advice, warnings and encouragement
the Kin g helped to hrtne the panics ioeethcr in ne g otiatin g the Anlo-lnsh Treats
of 1921: but he left the conduct of the necotiations entirely to the Prime Minister.
Lloyd George. and refrained from ans comment or intervention while the con-
ference lasted In 1923 the King tried unsuccessfull y to dissuade Baldwin from
a dissolution.- arid later in the same year he persuaded Baldwin not to resign
heicn-e meetin g Parliament when the Conservatives at a general election had lost
their absolute majorit y but were still the largest part y in the Commons : George
\ took the initiative in the formation of the National i coalition i Government
under Ramsa' MacDonald in 

1 0 ', I when the "economic crisis" caused the
latter's minority Labour Government to break up. The Kin g consulted the
Conservative and Liberal leaders, each of whom had a considerable followingin

the House. and then entrusted MacDonald with the task 01 resuming office as the
head of a coalition and in s p ite of the defection of his own Labour Part',

As the Soverei gn's influence ma y be underestimated, so oil 	 other hand it
ma y he exageerated. Thus Lord Attlee discounts certain incidents given in the

Ciiind 635o (19761.
Oil rhc .ecurIO of Cabinet documents. see Re port of. Houghton Committee Cmnd 6677 (1976).
biteacs. 7he Lngioii Cworu,i,, Y orid Ct,isss ed.. p 6..

Harold Nicol SOil, King George 11(1 Pitt/,  p. 3(,(i

- i/a. pp 379- 38(;
thu.'. pp. 352 l'.
mid. pp. 46/,-400. C. M. SOling. Stun/er ibid in. Chap. 16: K. Mtddtcinas and J. Barnes. iiaIdn-in
1069). Chap. ii: I). Macquand. kwnos 4-J,-Dnc ji) I I 977. Chaps. 25 and 26. The imponanee it

ills' Kin,,	rolt' is described It ,, Kenocib Rose. lulls' Gi'cir,iy' I	 953;, Pr. 371-37.9



1	 lit (.\Itit'.i:t	 \'.i) I iii.

itlicitil hioeriipnv Ut Gi)rize l as C\ifllflles iii iiierfereaec iv that Knot,

notabl y the choice at Ernest Eevin is F corn ,ecretar and the ioidiit of a

eeiieral lcation in 195 I Attlee liiier said that the reasoil lor the first svio that he.

as Prime Minister. wanted to keep Ernest I3eviii .i\V:iv rom I leroert Iornson:

and the reason tor the second "an that he a:d ni taut the Ki:t to about

We precarIous position of the Government I majority u while he was abroad. It

5 too earl y to siiv what influence. if arts, the present monarch has exercised.'

The osehaiie of views between Soveicien and P'tnte \1intter on ens matter

is irictI aonnderiiial between them. It a ould he improper tar the Sot etetan

herself or bar an y member of the Ro y al Housettold to aive public expression to

her opinions on political matters.' Canserselv the Prime slirristi Coes not

anssser tuestioii it be Rouse of Commons relattu p to her rel:iir riso oh the

monarch

Hi. 'T'tir l'tttste MINISTER

l'ui'rnal 1)qiitiO(t

l7-tt2	 the artiereenee at the losriloti of Panic \lrnister to the modem cnse nepiris

with the \liutstrtcs tif Sir Robert Walpole (1 7,21-4 21) 	nd the o'rtorec Pttt

,1793-1101i I 1'iO-4—t5Obi. :itthoutrn inc :irnncr Oisctatnted tOC Ale. it

btount "m y pv a .jomninatroil at a rumbet •:t actors. Anchwlnu no eon-

idence. :'reemttte ti c e ainonc Nlitrstcrs. eatronuec .o rhrst Lord of the freusur\.

and especiall y coittroi of the Commons no: ice s.ar:ty as leader 01 he laracst

party . The,tuihonir ui the Prime Minister ' y es it tflR e:taniishcu duitn he

utter panthe rttrcteentfl century by tile outsranuitttt personalities . Disraeli

and Gladstone. rimKiri g use of the effects brought about b y the Representation or

We Peupic Acts anci tile ocvelJpnleni or the part y svsteti. O	 has a seen, the

Prime Minister .vas oil it ecentls :itruls snowu to tile law: like the canine. ia

tas he :cature .	 atri'.ention. lie :' rentioned In inc iicat\ or iSerun

otto .tarrant Ui	 .t t)	 .trtten elves tim p recedence nest alter the •\rctlflii1OP ii

Yo r. tie Seheuuie 0 the (Jiettuer.	 ate \ct	 . At 'a hich hit tiuttleilt :	 e

cHeat o:he alit or 'he I mequers :ia r e	 . a tour, ridenca:itrPCP'titor

tliirtier of he Jar. the Ph y sical':.. ituiiC	 itO	 cCiei1lOi1	 Set

'Tie Rote	 1 rhe \li,ntiieit	 tt'	 ' r\uetrsi

• Newsiyir 'ei'. ,.,oi..0 tie	 ' ..r'trti	 .cid	 rttiti t•'ii_ . ..ileeS i:tIsiflC .t in se c:rne \Iirioer

the lestranuiiis '1 ThtiNtiiiiie he :.tic ui ihe	 ru, I .t'rronrtttte. t	 .

,iteetjoil..ii Itte	 .t	 :,tl'ittiC ne	 LiiflrCk 10 :.-	 U;..tiu. .:iejsC fl	 i.tic.

.:er	 ruin	 i/c ''t,tiC	 Ic Hie	 itlect'	 .'. iit.itit I ic'iu,ie	 i,'	 i,ta',

• 't'o Para.

Me Dam.Still. ! - Cn

:t. E. Otter	 'i.	 0/li" 't Pn,i'e l/,,i,,t	 '"	 tt	 tilt	 .iC ca.,. , .'	 I!,, U

	

'ic tt.ite	 t'h.	 titcit ii Priirte \tiirct	 tii-iti •ai .tUCitlS I.cctitr'c .	 ''

	

'iiitiipiir'	 I/C:tes.''..	 ••''' i'''l'r''f'	 •.l'.jIfli',i	 'I.

Ii,iz,itcr . \ teri tile.	 .illini: I'	 i	 I'Utsl	 .S.iikcr	 p	 it	 lI,rfl:,ctr'tIit-:'.

	

I /tt;,'' i.fl'OLFIIL	 tO. - •.
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i•O\1'	 \lI'?s III..

Parkianientarc and Other Pensions Act 972: the House o Commons Disuuai-

licanor Act (t7 "Prim' Minister and First Lord (itlilt 1 reasurs and tii,,
Cnevening Estat,' Act i;). under which this Kent estate wa civen on certuil:
trusts as regards occupation. including "ans Minister of the (. rosen nominated h\
Ilic Prime Minisi c:"-

The Pnni& Minister nose tilvariahfs takes the ofrice o First Lord 01 the
Treasur\." and occasionall y siime other office as weh. such as that of Chancelto-
of the Exchequer (Giastoncj War Office (As q uith t' Forei g n Secretary (RaTI
say MacD iald) or Minister 01 Defence (Winston Churchill, Tne Prime Minisie'
has no legal powers except as First Lord 01 the Treusur\ and I since I90
Minister br the Civil Service iaparc from the miscclianeoo5 examples in Act'

such as those cited earlier. The office of First Lord 0! inc ireasurs down Ic' 93
provided him with his salarr . It p laces him technicall\ at the neac of the most
Important govern	 rtment depament (the 1 reasur\ vet won aenanmental dune
w hich (apart from patronage, are (ink ilomi,iaj a' the working head ot iii::

department i- the Cnaneeiice of the hxcheque:. In toe cthieentft and calls
nineteenth celittirles, before the relorni of the Civil Service anu toe naritamencir'
franchise, tile tact that toe First Lord of the Treasure exereisce a very C\teflsis
patrona ge over mans kinds of official appointments meant bat the Prime N11111--
tercould control departmental appointments, and this helped him to obtain
parliamentary maoriiv for ilk pans. The Ministers of the Crown Act 193 - iirs:
provided for a salars io he Paid to "the person who is Prime Minister and Fir
Lord of the Trcastir ' Toe .\iinisieria j and other Salaries Ac; 1075 now procioc.
L salary to the 'Prone Minister and F-irst Lord of the 1 reasur ' so it is unlike;,
that these positions wil he held se parettefe in luture, altnou g h the Act does
require them to be held tocethet. The Act of 1937 also provided former Prim:
Ministers with a pension. The Parliamentar y and other Pensions Act 1972. s.2t
no provides that an y person Who has been Prime Minister and First Lord of th
Treasurs shall he enotled t O i t pension char ged on the Coiisolidtitd Fund.

Functions of the Prime Minisler
The primary functions of the Prime Minister are to form a government , and ic 17-026

choose and preside over the Cabinet. He g ives advice to his ministerial col-
leagues oil 	 before thee come to the Cabinet, and he is the main channel
of communication between the Cabinet and the Sovereign, with whom he has a
weekl y audience. ' He advises the Sovereign on a dissolutinr.

The Prime Minister is normall y tile leader of his pans. h:rvin g either been
chosen as Prime Minister because he is the leader at the farces Porte or elected
leader because he is Prime Minister.'' He is pnmarils responsible for the'

organisation of the business of the House. even it ftt.s is now Usuth} this work is

Sec iurihcr the National Audir Ac; 95 	 : arid the Mu'curns and Galleries Ar
The were last separated SStier: iSalirrur sias First Lord of the Treasur it Lord Salishuradministrations (1891-9- . I 59- I i ( J2

A: rti:i; finic I 19 14 a memtcr accert,ii . this rltree had in suet. rs-'eleci,oi, sr that Ill , ji ii,,:Asquith was l'rirfie Minister 	 iitsiii: j i sea; ii: ore Huse
Oilier Minister, in.,'nc,Ir)rrrun,e:,it' %A il l , us S,r\ ureirn Os mailer' C i,eernifl!;,, ,l-'- quit',,:
Lord l3eas crbiiiok recount, ih,ui ilic decision 01 L(irvd Ucorre and his cirlleaguies in J,iiiu:irnot to hi 'hi a general elect ,on w,s ir,tiiccd he 111c i nie'rvefli oil id a parrir, Al,,: Wi,! Amero 5 ,. 34G-3-11. And sec onre. par:, I '-ltt ii,.
t.lirsiJ Geor	 I 'fir,. M,iJ )irii:iI,	 ir(, and Churchill I 1940, were niur leaders of their parr\wheni appointed Prime Mn 51cr, I hunch (O:,irc ii II s,r,ri, :icn'epie,i the Iiaidcrslu1,
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jeleetited to :he Leader of' the House.	 In Lile House he a. es pected to speak in

..lehaies. anU 0 answer cuesrions on ceneral eovcrnrfleilt polics. the luture

business of the House and an y residual matters. \ I'rtn .linisier is willitie to

_ttve cunhiuentiai intormalion to dic Luader or the Oppo'ition on ucti matters as

..letence. ,eeunts'. me EEC .iiid Northern I ictand.
The Prime Minister has snecial responsihii ities in the .ueas of SecLnht and

ntellince.. \ Cabinet Co,oin:ttee ot Ministers, chaired b oie Prime \Iinisier.

.uperstses \115 .'vl16 and G.C.H,Q.. \ Joint 1nteilieoee Committee 1J1.C.t

chaired b y 1 Cabinet Office official. collates iotellieetice e ports and nreoares

assessments:or- ministers. Since 952 Iie Director Ceneral or the aeeurrtv

Sers ice has been responsible to the Rome Secretar y and not is tormerlv. to the

Prime Minister. The Director General has. however, the aeht al direct access to

he Prime .\tinislcr. as lias nc chairman  or J .1 .( . The aectsion to eter any

matter relatine to CCUIII'v to inc aecuntv lol. imestIL,111011 is taken

b y the Prime Minister. The Prime Minister atone can authorise tie .tunchrnst at

A nuclear attack liv L' niieu Ktnedom rorces.

17-027	 the Prime \ltitisrer sees that Cabinet UectsiOtlS are carried out nv the depart

nents. aIthouh. 'e hace s. id. the csteiit to s hrcn he the .iunuini-

trtitiOr1 artes ',vith . : fterent ,.osiers ft the ortice. His contact with tile attairs 01

he Foretan Office is olten e' peciailv close. the Cabinet secretariat i ll under its

control. and . nsultsnint :i tre purinc he trenda. He uommuric:ite5 ji:ecttv

.smh the oilier romnionsse:iILti Pmirie \Iinisters, and presides snen 11ev meet in

his country.
Mans C;ossn appointments, fl audition to ininisretial orlices. are rnaue on hit,

ads ice. Thee ticlude [he _oriis 1 \npeui ii Ordinary , the Lards iusnces at

\ pneal. hshops and deans or the ChUrc:i at Enoland. peeruces. Pr'. v Councillors

[nil moNt noriours.	 As Frst Laid it he t'ccusur. .nu \ mister or be Cs ii
he Prrne Minister :ipproves ne -enror appointments to the Civil

Choice irt Prime linistr
17-4)28

	

T:e Sos eetttn chooses the Prime Mrnisti. Cims entn'ns nnsure that in most

c _:tocc a. ormai. 01 he Sovercitin is e\PCtCU )i) SCiIU .r 'lie leauer

.1 Ic :airt'.	 1 :roop or parties Olin lus. jr ccii cOntrOi .;iilldOrit\ ii ilic House

'I a . flitliOia..	 la choice t'ecanle tOrm:iI ,,win to the .ies copment 01 ne

stem.	 hut. .....5 5	 , :lora, s no irercea Demos.	 s aonstrarneu ia

inpoini bttntenstont and In . .su ate :'ciuciatiilv a ppointed Gladstone 'vr.en. ote

.s ould na ,.e nreterred l-{artiiictoit. ii ,ti en	 Jsenerv .5 as	 icton a	 ctlOicc a icr

hl,: .	 ajer ,,i	 he HIMI'.c 	.	 ,-[fl1i't:	 .,ecfi:ia	 flu	 . .rrmenc . n.'['.)jOse flhiint.iInhliu

lr'ucrl ne :fua	 I C'inin,,n	 lId mu- ........... aaJIU .1	 c .iic!e'.t.	 C bousu i

- s ,,e k	 \ir'.iciii	 .,,'Olt:,if,',i,il 	 Iii	 .I	 np	 '	 '1 a-u.	 .)rcrs.	 lIe rii,u'e	 i

MU ne senuirl' .as . u-	 ''s	 0 ..	 '.	 0ohs,	 1	 eui:u.JUc'..'ia :ic I .ic -

S	 - ii-	 aItl,,-l''- 1ii. u-,l,lifii .flc,i Ill 	 " -	 ..1iI.i'.Lill	 'i iIiMlCUIsflC	 .Iii'iicn-uuru'	 .:1.fiIea "1

anile.-''' . a. 'I)	 fl mmii.. -lie	 forI f rIrille	 ruca(iuru.

'tcc,,lllmI:eflflllif-ilf. ;,'r	 flue' maml 1110 .110	 eel.: il-fl-	 IC	 i.' mmuu._- '.. 	 se	 -  reins sef'em:ur'. na

c-i	 I	 a-n:. .	 mum u,.u'	 :0	 ":1:.	 Iinu,im	 c.'i:..lr	 'CO-si..:

-i	 1/ thOr:	 •1 .1'	 '	 ..'.5(/l, If'	 -	 a	 .
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(aCislone S tC5itiflitiOit. Ii Inc LiO\ cronielit is CIMCaLCCI ii a eanerat election the

Pnme Minister resIens (and with bitt the other Ministers:, and the Ssereictt

Olk the aOvtee o: the restenine Prom Minister send ' tn thy Leade ol the
()pposiiton. The Leader of the Oprnssitiott is known. because rime the Lanour
hur t s and since 1964 1 the Consers alive Puri lit opposition select easier li

buhIo. and he has a siatutorv satan.. The Leader ol the Opposition \k1h accept

office if his paiv commands a matortl n iii the Commons. which ii usuallr will

the Gosernment was defeated at a general election.-

If the Prime Minister dies in office or retires oil persona! g rounds. sucn as ill.

health or old aie. the Soverei gn has reall y no discretion in the common CUSC

where the government has an absolute maiorit\ and one othe y Cabinet Nitnisici

in the ( ommons is ohviousi re g ardea as rankin g next to the h > nme Minister. It:

this %%- it Nes ilie Citaillierlain succeeded Baldwin in 193 and Mr Eden 5th -

cecuect Sir \\ tnsloii Churchill in I	 A reliroi Prime Mtniste- i s prohahis
not entitled In proffer tiiviee 	 ill 111 1, 1, IICC-,'s sor 	 hut he can ii Iae hi' \ t'a'S

known t)elore-hand. ansi aIlVW:tv the Savereten I, tree io consult hint anti othe"

menihers of Ill ..nt i s eninlent pun

There are exceptional circumstance' when the Soverei g n realls ha' In exercise I 74J2°

a personal discretion within lmin. anu i i ii- i, perhaps the most iniptirultil
function of inc Sc'ivtrei g n at Inc present ua mere mar he more thai: two parties

in the House of Commons with no one part ,, has inc an absolute rnaioritr - either
as a result of a general election or on a defeat in the Common' ot Ia government

that has alreadr been granted one dissolution, and the question arises whether

one of the minorit y panics, and if so whicf, will he able to carry on the

tt1\ erunient with the support of one o! . the other parties, or whether a coalition

shal l tie iorniej . or the covenirnent mar break up owing to tnicrnai dissension

See G. H. Lc M;i. Die t'tt'ioriai, i ( rlSt)ttliro,'	 97J . pp. 5 7 - 51' "[)Israeli created it COfl'i ii ULiOnil!
precedent alter the genera u_icc iii , 01 i	 . svheti lit- c liosu' to itCCCi tic leal a inc hitna' 01 the
tutlSttucnClea tnaieau 01 those of the na y H nit ye 01 Commons, and rcsiit nt-U si Ii 111111: fleet lilt
Parliament. This wasaclear example 01 precedent crvaiallisuig about accident. Diaraeii n.d is' si1

to conaoltdtt'c the Liberal Parts Ov presenting himself as a common target lot It' vitriiva element,
The pari\ Ouc disintegrated in the preston' Parliament. it mi g ht do so uric i. aiid tile chanecs tit iha
happcnine siould he better it it was not allowed to hind asJl iou_CUter In a tote 0! censure. In split
of it , peculiar ori g in, the precedent waa found to ha convenient: ii was followed nt (;iadsione in I
and a. Disraeli (then Lttrl ol Beaconsfield S1! Queer Victorial did no: ihinl that immediate
rest enut 1(111 ou g ht to necomi- a general ru a 'because it alien he a means for a Governnieti: who had
coititititted sonic griesou fault. to escitp comic titual on m PafiU1711011. a- Lila auverse nero was
seldom inclined io anack a fallen Gosernnien: but become a gunteal rule it dd whenever 11w result

a g enera! !cCltotc was sufficientIN clear Ii' make tie carrying of a vote of no Coiiiloeitcea ertaiiii\
it s udiptiiin nni\ PC a6c:) as a measure ci: the development of part cohestoit inc ssiitUtiTti.
G lidsi I tiC' re sig ned at once tiftr OR' e leci a iii of 198(j. Sal shuns chose it met ti Pztrl I ttineni tiller tin-
elittioit of I 8.5. as Baldwin did after that of 192 -': both were iurncd oui ulnil,5t ii: once. In 1929. lit
conditions roughly similar LII those of 15I. Baldwin resi g ned at once: nowevet 0111CMV tile result
mtgh: he. he said. it showed ihal Inc eiecioratc did lilt want ftt;e
0 The Leader of Inc Opposition is tint hound to accept r'ftice. Disraeli in 157-. when Inc parties were
sari es Cli. thou ght it would he more aa vantaiteilUa t U lact'tonc carried oi I or it while.

tartl y at least through the influential auvtce' of Lord Kcrnsie - proprietor ill lila .cu,iiiai hate-s and
I.or&l Vtiioliott. Chairman 01 the Conservatis u Pans. I. Margacit. Tltc Ahi.o 0t Power I 1971':. pp.
04-I

In March. 195 5 Churchill said to Mr Eden and Mr Butler. "1 am goine attd Anitions mili succeed
lie Ve can discuss detail'. later": Lord Butte. lb, '(ri of inc Pus.sthlu' I 197 i. r. 17 6:  hut he retrained
from mciii ionint., in the Queen the ouesi ioii of his sueccasor. J. Wheeler-Ucnuueti i cii Armiut Tin., bits

1968 t. p. 234.
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The Sovereign then na y consult a! I inteiesterl parties v tb a view to he tonna-

ion ol a Mini s try that can hold a majority in the House. When Baldwin

riinorlts Conservative Gosernnient was deleated in he House ill C-I tot long

alter i general election. the King did not seek any ids ice betuic sendin g t)r
Ramsay MacDonald. the leader of the second lar gest part.-'

Neville Chamberlain. the Conservative Prime Minister, resi gned in 194()

because. althou g h he had not been defeated in the House this normal majorit y ol

about 200 '.sas educed to SI. a number 01 Conservatives voting a g ainst him or

abstaininet he realised that he had lost the confidence or his own part y as .',ell .o,

Of the Labour Parr y , which was supporting the Government in the conduct of the

war. .\ coalition zoserninent was needed. and Labour rembers intimated that
they would not crve utteer Chamberlain. The possiile efloice of a 5ucccssor lay
between Winston Churchill. First Lord of the .\uiatrailr and Lord E-{tilitu.s.

l-oret gn SecretarY F!te Labour Part y were willin g to er'. e under Churchill. Lora

Halifax espies...J the esn in a contercncc between toe three statesmen. that it

.vould he impracticable to tr'. to lead the gus ernineni irom the Lords in war-

tune.'" Chamberlain then tendered his resi g nation to (koree VI. 's ho accepted .1.

In an informal discussion is to his sucCCsSOi he Kin g sUCCC5ICU Lord Halifax.

but Chamberlain told the Kin g what Lord Haliti.\ tad said. 1 asKcU Cbarnoeiiaiit

bis ads iic	 lie Kin g ecorded. 'and lie tinu ne \' noon 's the titan to send

or... I sent or Winston and asked him to 01"M.' Gosepnntent.

17 —031)  The raist Jij'licult case is ..here a Prmc \Inuster dies in ot 'tiee or :esigils on

ersnnal g rounds, ucb as health or age.!caving no UnS tous successOr. it .% as

¼ noil y e\ccpnontil ihal. twice durin g Ute st y r LC0rOC VI asied Cllurcnuhl 0

ads ise 111111 iii ill ,, successor it the Prime \lunster dioild Cie as a result 0 encni\

CtiOfl sshie ,bi'oad. Geor ge VI objected to Mr Eden rcinie described us Deputy

Prime \Iniser n	 as it wuid im p lY a line or 5ucCessiOfl and so rcstnct toe

roy al preri'e.iiis e. 'Fiier g )asC been .ppointnients b y both the main parties tit

Deputr bnrne \lni,ter.mtahl .Mtice Lcaacr it the Labour Party , ii the

coalition Government uurin g the last war. T]ie titie does 
not impl y any ri g ht ot

succession to Inc Prime Minister. ''ut it is ncreas1111y used. whether to indicate

the trust	 innc \Iinist.r mK fl a :nue'J cnor i' lea g ue 'sIrs Thatcher .nU

l.nd \V i tic,.s	 ni ,0, ,,	 u1solatiitnrt/e C g si g ned to :noilit'v the 'unit y .o

collea gue :'coiufls :iot entirel y nisied.

In	 Bonar Lass, he t.onservi11 1,L U rmie \lnn ' tcr. 'sic so li that he S ent ti-,,

esignolion o	 eoree \	 'he chniee	 t..cc' 'r .\'ensseen .10 I. .1r7On.

Forei g n Secrctar\ .nd :oriuer Vicero y ti lieu. . tctCsit,n ni Fruhiant gOts .il&J

ist ex perience: and Mr Baldwin wno. ,:tflouell recentl y .ppointed Cliuncei br

the Excneqoer. did little pouneal experience and was not well known cttrie

nside or outside the House. A ter the Kine or his Private Sec:etar" had consulted

Lard Bil four i former Prime Minisceri and Lord Salisnurs Lord President or toe
touncn iOU members of the government part\. :lte ts itt CttUsC Baldwin notrt on

NROnl'.on	 'n	 .s2- 515	 t	 ..iuflej \¼Cii 5 	', C	 ,jr'*ur i,,SsCrTIl',.'fli

i' '11115 lI

'.Vrnsioil s 
I	 ri	 5	 t III.., .11...........,,.... 5-iI. e,i I	 I	 tiIrSel1Ile.tl1.

5./In.-

... 

I 1/11l5i	 ,	 .	 .	 11,1/1,0.	 iC .),.flt/ii '''re \ltrii'ier	 'sSI	 'I
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peronaI er LinUs and because ne ss 	 in the Cornnions. althouct: the latter retisol
wa- eni p tiasised in breakine the ness to C urz.on.

When St: Ant yioii\ Eden. Couservatvc Prime Minister. resieneLi in 1957
because of serious ill-health. tile suecessuot: l:uv bY common consent between Mt

Butler ILord Priv Seat and Leauer 
of 

the House ot Commons and My
Harold Macmillan (Chancellor n the Excnequeru All that was publicl y known
was that the Qreeit consulted two dde: statesmen of inc Conservative Parts
Lord Salisbury (Lord President ot the Council and son ot trice adviser of 1923

and Sir Winston Churchill. the former Prime Minister—and selected Mr Macmi!-
Ian. We now know that the y both recommended Mr Macmillan. and that ortir one
membet of the Cabinet supported Mr Butler. Eden ssas neithe r asked for his
advice nor did he volunteer it

In 1963 tatter the Peerage Act had been passed! Mr Macmillan became ill. 17-4)31

entered hospital for an orseration and announced his intention to resi gn. In
accordance with the practice o the Conservatives at that time 'sounuines were
taKen in the pan'. The result ot them: soundin gs was communicated "s the Lord

C itanceltor in the Prime Mtntste:. whir men sent a letter ot resictuatton to the
Queen. presumabl y intimatin g mat he find ads ice to !!I\ e it reuuet.tcd. The Queen

witl is not known to h::' . oitcn: ins other advice vitted Mr Macmillan in

rtos puta. and immediaLeIN atterwcird, sent to, the Ear! of Home and invited him
to form an Administration. " A da or two later Lord Home intormed the Queen
that he was able to form an Administration

In 1964 the Conservatives ado pted a ne\k method of' selecltn g their part\
leader. A ballot was taken of Inc Oariv in the Commons. and the candidate so

selected was then presented for election at a partr meciirt g . Ott Sir Alec
Douglas-Homes resi g nation tatter the deteat of his pam general election! this

led to the etection of Mr Heath. A more elaborate procedure was tniroduceu alter

delca: in a general election in 1974 for fillin g a vacanc y in the leadership,
involvin g consultation with Conservative peers and constituenc y associations
and holdin g Of necessart three secret ballots amon g the parts's M.P.s The
candivate elected by the latter is presented for confirmation as leader to a parts
meetin g consistin g of M.P.s, peers and parliamentary candidates. The first elec-

tion by ballot resulted in the defeat of Mr Heath by Mrs Thatche:. Under the

Ruben Blake. The Lhi/tnioi',i #rw, Muu.ur', II p55,. pp. 514-5'_7:  Winsiot; N. Churchill. Great
Ciiu',,iporu ne.. pr' 2 I 5-22(1. L S A n: r:, . a,. Ctt. pr. 2 -22: Harold N cot sot:. kti Georc I/ic
Ft/ti. pp 375-379: Cur-mi. The Lis! P,w.sr. pr-_ 353-355; C. M. \iitin, Soirée Eaitdnii:. pp. 45-19.
Keith Middlemas and Job; Barnes. halt, re Chap . S K Rose. Ain Geore 1 11983. pp.
2o(-27 i 1

 op. en. pp 52-5 Lord Salishurs and Lord Kilmuir Lord Chancettort sounded the
Cabinet Ministers "What they wanted was a siraieht answer to the question: 'Who s best—Rub or
Harold" They got it'; Lord Egremont. tf'vndhant and Children Firs. 119('Su. pp 155-159.

Harold Macmillan. Ridin g the 510071 195b- 1954 197t t. Vol. 4. Chap . 5.
is certain is that Macmillan ... acted ... with utter determination and dis pute Ii. making

a definite rccontmcndanon of Home'; Lord Butter. The Art c/the Pir.mihle 1971 tpn. 247-24s Lord
Huilsliani sa ys that Mucimltat: it 1963 tas'ourect him as a teader of the Conservauis 	 rtPaY and Prime
Minister. Viscount Haitsham as he then wasi did not disclaim his hereditars iitic until alter flume
SaC beer, appointed Prime Minister. Tue Door Wherein / tten; it 975. Chap 32 Conirovers
continues over the circumstances surroundin g the invitation to Lord Home; see letter hen V.
Riiedano:. Dm1, Ti'Ierap/i March 10. 2tYfl and riposie frow t..aifs Butter. March 201

He forthwith renounced his pcera'e under the rie" Act, and heirie it Knight of the Thistlet became
eiiown as Sir Alec Douptus-Home. He had then. of course, to fight ii by -election io get Mliii ih House
of Commons. See. A. Howard aid K. V.est. op. cit. Chap. 4.

SeeH umphry hcrketev. Ac en.,., ihi' bloo r 1 t 972,.
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current ruts. iwo caiudiilaics are elected by the party s NiPs and the anal choice

:s inade bs t he itictiuhers nt the parts tlitouh a postal riailnt.

	

17-032	 ftc ieadersnu p ofti  the Labour PIntS until 1970 had never citanced while the

p arr y ill ,iuiee." , the parv esitressed the view in 197 itia t :0ev would not

ex pect nilyrn In accept tittice .s Prune .'slinister until lie him been elected leader

-'I the nariiiuitetllau'v parts. Ihere ;s inuch to he said for this oruetice. 'xliuen is

adopted in \ustralia and >ew /caiand In vlareti. '7h \lr \, - !son. Lbour

Prune Minister. announced his irwiltIon to retire from oltice and to return U) the

bac k-isenciics when the part lamentarv Labour Part y hati 100 the opportunity to

elect a new leader. .\ ballot led to the election 01 NIr (Jul laclian. anti the Queen

appointed him Prime Minister. Mr Wilson in the previous Dec-ember had

niornied the Queen of lii, intention, arid presumably Her Majesty approved of

this course.
It is probable iliac in attire the C.iiusersatives in otitee would follow the

Labour practice i-h tilling a . acaitce nv e:ect:iiie a new ieauek i no wouid then he

ippointed Pritite \lniuster. In -. iew im he Conservative P:irtv lew 5vsrem of

eleetilie a -ealcr. t ii 1)111(1 appear mat toe smvman :n oracace no amyr rias

Jiscretion in inc choice i-i Prime \Iitiister, at east wnen the :liiuntai .wo-paulv

siem Is iperatitiL'.

"tiiitikl a Prime sIiiiister he a peer

	

17-033	 c :uciictl sitetlier It is constttuiionail pro per for .1 'rtme \ttiiiier a ne in

louse t Lords in modern times was lorrneriv iir-ctisse, espCCIhi\ a

ci-utitecttoli -.i oh the resignation of 13onar Law in 1923,  No i-eer las tiiteti Prime

%hn>wr- lu:ce lord Salisbur y I 1895-190Y Even in he nillereenth :entur\

hiitie Nlititsters i-vito were peers tound it ditticult to control inc t_•emnliris: nui

JS ate as 1 0 21 Cabinet coileup ties eriousis considered Lord i3irkenne:iu Lord

t_iianceilor- as Prime Minister to succeed Llod Georee. and in 922 toes ottered

tie posi ion to Lord Dernv. ' Lard Halifax i-aw the diihcultv in 0-ti), hut neither

he nor Neville Chamberlain acknowiert geu Ii convention. Georg e V I 'uii gested to

liamberiatri that Lord HOWlax peera g e caulti he placed ill ari-eviulce ti-sr the

attic leinyApparently meanin g that lecislation should he p:ised allowin g Lord

I laiiias t o s peak in the House of Ciuntiui-tris. i- In:95 - Lards 'i-anshur\ md

insoicred ttietnselses e\cluuca i-s	
little 0 ::lc!	 e-eraee. -

.1 opinion	 ii	 asotir	 i	 tie sic-i-	 ti.ili . ' idesira p ic intO

	

.un p r:cticat i-ie or the I'rtnie \tinister lo ui-c .1 'e:ii .11 bc Lora-;.	 c Hi-usc i-i

uulIl;Iu tic :entre i- i :Iierei anti :tiiIuence. 1 1AN e\ctusui-: .itutri 15cr

.tJtloilai :u.ilicc i-nd. .ltlioueti tie alice i-il lirsi Li-ru .t he 1':ca.urv s aoL
iiuuiui;ilIs .,iuicetned witl i::itanctai matters. t svouuisi i-c absurd iitr :.e toider 01

i-5 I	 lie	  ,;er I	 \ . i-'flieCt, ;it siuicil lite	 ..11l'ers iii i-i-C i l rIi.tiflCiU.li-\	 .lii-OLII

:1- liVe St i i-	 'iiii-'''l.	 li-C	 )lusiliuellC:Cs :'Cr 	 .11-i .ini-i 1l,.0 !:jdes	 ii	 n-irer

St. xis i-tflflC'.	 1	 i..11l(lhiliil	 . ittC'iifl)hiS	 .5	 .1	 .l.ir Res	 i-c - '_.'.	 l5i-i

ti-S i R.	 Ire/icr.	 (ui-itnilie .i V i-li-iC ',tiui-ii-iiui-i.	 'I5'	 P

i-il :r -ii	 li-C i_ill oi Hume	 li i,	 -i	 .flii	 in ii-	 i-i . 'C 101C 	 Cu-i 1011 ti-Il • i-i	 i

CrClull.0 -.	 i-ic Iiil	 0 IC..

ira	 ..;I;-ii r cr	 -	 -

IA or_-i--li_i- itCflhiCi-1 	 i-i-. . •lI 	1.

•1. a. i-_i_s. i-;,	 ri-i Shorn.	 .,tirit,,I!: i/se )iI'IL'C U_S	 Jfl( c;;. i-.1	 ui-leO -
li-I ..niIi-Oil;r	 _.I10r.i1;1i-CNJCCCS1CU .1	 1.0 LlC5.lii. otto •i.su Ii .;	 nusi_.	 cli Ii-
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intO oltice tc sir tr the uupei I lOUse: it is in the elected Second ChaiTther that
government5 are titauc and deieaLc: and the Labour Part y is under-represented
III the Lord. so that the real opp siwiii oc a Conservative ' Government is in the
lower House Tti uuestiofl lost inuen o its Importa nce after Inc Pecrace Act
1963 allowe existinC herednarv peers, and persons who later succeed to heredi-
tarY peeraecs, to renounce meir peeratrec within a time limit. It iniehi he Said to
have become :ii tncreaciniy urirealistre issue witn etirterir attitudes to the role of
hereditary peers as expressed Ili the House of .Ords Act

Prime Ministerial government"'1'
	Some writers stir we no loneer Otive Cahtnei governmcm as we used to knov	 17—(

U. but that since the last WUi—]l not bciol-L—we have had "Prime Ministerial
government " Poiicr is not usualiv mutated nv the Cabinet. Decisions tend to he

taken either hr the Prime Minister alone or hr hint after consulting one or two
Ministers.s, or else b y Cabinet committees or inlornial ineetiil 	 MOf the	 inisterseuncerilec 1 10 tnesc factors ma y be adued the uitti Cation and cenlrailsattoii of an
e\r)ailalr) g Ci i Service unaer the Prime Mittisier, vvlii i 	 01.- toils political
ilitisier 01 the powerful tl-milr consusii i g 0! the' Pcritta1ierl:,'seeret tjr	 of the'1 reasurr, the iicad itt the Civil Service, and the Secreiars to the C auntie'

Crossman atched -, real importance to commitiees of ottictats o- inter-de part-
mental meetings of ci'il servants, which he described as "the ke y to the control
of the civil service over the Politicians.""' Mr Geor ge frown 1 titer Lord George
Brown). Deput y Prime Minister and Forei g n Secrct,ar\ resi g ned over an erner-
gencr decision for a hank floltdas because it seemed to hint thai toe brims'
Minister (Mr Wilson I was tntrodjpc a pr'estacnital system

In considenne the relative positions 0! tfl Prime Miittster and the Cabinet we
has c to take note of s

uch factors as Inc t11ortj riutnortir of his of lice as Leader in
the eves of the public and his stanutnu in Ito part y : the power of the Prime
Minister in appoint and reshuffle Ministers. to deterrinn' the icope of the various
oflice, to control the Cabinet aocnda and in advise a dissolution The Prime
Minister ht,s me advanta g e of knowin g more than his colicague wIne IN goine
on. It is dtlrtcuft to ovenhroo a Prime Minister, because the Cabinet must not

oil}\ he united against him but agreed oil his successor, and n:iekhenchers are not
likeir to want to preciPitate a general election in which home of themmas lose
ttieir scats On the other hand, if the Cabinet does not often initiate police. ii
co-ordinates. The Cabinet "reconciles, records and authorises. " ' The Cabinet is
not the onle decision-makin g body in the central government, hut all important
matters must go hetore the Cabinet at some stage. ,Also, the Cabinet have greater
1ea/ powers than the Prime Minister.

The relative positions of the Prime Minister and the Cabinet are variable. 17-02
depending on personalities, not only that of the Prime Minister but also those of

'1 R icurird Crossrnj 11. The' Viccri	 i, CoOl,,,., A1,,c:s,e,' Ci W. ii tie'. " Prtnic Nttiit 5 1cr , andC.ihints'	 197, 20 Po! . Stud :t: A 11 t5,ccvv	 'Prime Mjncsier,,i! 	 OilS P.L.25 06:Hjricld Wilson . " Where the Puwc I ic. - L,sii'u,',- f-tb, czar' 9. I 907 And si- c 51 aekinti vi -Gordon Walker op ci: - kiflg, or'. cc:.: Hood Phillips. Ri-to'-,,, ii! i/ic (w,cJ,Jcc/,,,	 070	 42-175- 4,-, IT Marshal:	 't'hc Lnd of Prire Ministerial (ic,vcrn, flcnr'	 ti-mt I
biaru',, of e, C (lOin,: ,5-/y v/er Vol I r' 010

Ge, rn' Brown. In Mc lIv,- 11971 1. p I (0)
Mjckinuiish op. en. p. 630 Mztckicci5i1 piciures liii urn- it nc'venni,nieni as a etitie cviii, the PrinceMii,iner an ihe apex. Heneiifi him	 --,,i rcn:'	 1 senior Mintster the Cabinet . its

Comm iflcet., non-Cabinet Ministers and dep:irunr,is 'Ii,,' <it,t cine cib,,ve lice level 1,1 hi' civil service
thai has brutal existence is the Cabinet	 'it p 54 .1
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his collea gues. A Prime Minister cannot ride roughshod over his Cabinet—even

Churchill g ave wa y on occasion, and Mrs Thatcher was nnailv brou g ht down by

her own Cabinet ind party. Their positions may also vary in different aspects of

polic y and administration. lhe main iniluence of the Prime Minister tends to lie

fl :oret gn golic. defence and national securit y. and in emergencies, like a

general strike. abdication, the Rhodesian U DA. and the Falkland Islands crisis.

I lls intluence luctuates in economic polic y , and he does not usuall y intervene in

peisoil in such matters as education and housing. Thus the Prime Minister is

more powerful than any other Minister. and than most combinations of Ministers.

hut less powerful than the Cabinet collectively.
Mr Harold Wilson saw toe role or the Prime Minister as 'if not that of a

mana g in g director. as that of an e'secutive eh'ainnan.' Accordin g to Mr Wilson

power tiil lies in the Cabinet. but cs '5fle Chinet must Kecpthe conridence of the

House, it is the Cabinet in Parliament. The power-base lies in his party in

?arliamenL .A similar concitiston was reached b y Lord Gordon-Walker. who

ound 'the Cabinet iFi Parliament to he the central eature of the British

Constitution.
Nonetheless unuer Mrs Jliatcner .inu even more under Mr Blair the importance

f the :uIi Cabinet has declined, as is evident from a decrease in the number of

meetin gs and their brevity; More 5igniricance hetonos to the deliberations of

Cabinet Committees and j ij hoc erou ps of advisers and others who have the

Prime Ministers ear. Nonetneless we cannot say we have 'Presidential govern-

lient. '° The American Presidential or Congress s y stem is so different from ours

hat comparison is difficult. The American party s y stem is looser. inc President

has .t used term ol oiflce and he is not mmeUialelv de penuent on Cuneress.4

'tie ltev.	 '	 -lu .5
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CENTRAL GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS AND CIVIL, SERVICI

I CONThAL GoveRNMEr DEPARTMENT.

Oflices of state
The origin of toe great offices of state is to he found in the ro yal household of 18)O1the Saxon and Norman Kino,. Inc Saxon King had his chamberlain steward.

marshal and cu pbearer and tne Norman King his Lord High Steward, Lord GreatChamberlain Constable and Marqnai. In the Process of time these offices becamebercditan and h000rar\. Their Public. a distinct from 
pureis persona ' . Servicescan to be performed h 0thi wOo uupjicate t il ee	
.

Ofiice and were appointedtro time to t ime on merit and received a safar\ 'Iwo 
01 the ori g inal ofiicesurvive as non-political appointments namely, toe herethtar\ Earl Marshal (Dukeof Norfolk ) in charge of st y les and preceaencc and the Lord Great Chamberlain

Their "doubles." Master of the Horse and Lord Chamberlain (former censor ofpla ys;, and the Lord Steward of the Household (who was (he "double" of theLord Hi g
h Seward who presided over the trial of peers and the Court of Claims

which determined the validttv of claims to perform honorary service, at 
Corona-ttofli used to be political offlccr5 Inc oltices of ireasure: Comptroller and

Vtcc Chamoertatn of the Housenoic are still often give n to members of the'House of Commons who, to gether with the Joint a rliamentarv Secretaries andthe Junior Loras of the Treason, act as Government Whips.
As the work of government gress. it became necessaj-v for the Kin g to emplosecretaries and Other officers 'Lo 

transact state business as distinct from thead ministration of the affairs of the royal household. The earliest and most
important of 

the was the Lord Chancelior who, as the King's chaplain, was
both an educated 'clerk' and the Keeper of the King's Conscience. His name is
derived sa ys Holasworrj'v from "the cancel/i or screen behind which 

thesecretarial work of the ro yal household was carried on." To him was 
entrustedthe custod of 

the Great Seal, under which the most important state documents
were issued. For more than 400 e'ears the use of the Priv y Seal, held h the LordPriv y

 Seal. was a necessary prerequisite before letters patent under the Great Sealcould he passed. Otner secretaries were appointed in 
Plantagenet times, and thealso held ro yal seals for affixin g to appropriate documents There is strictly onl yone office of Secretary of State. although it ma y be held by several persons whose

Maitl and. Cons,,,uo,ujj Hi,crnn pp. 39(394 S. B Chrjrnes Introduction I, the fldinic,raj,,.,H'slOn of Ah'die,u/ Ln&'w5,I (1 952). describes the origins and carts hisiors o; the rosal householdknd,ijnn S Churchit 
Thee Serve me Queeni 19531 is popular account

Till, bitter descends in isil general. diirighiers, in Os' absence of a male heir. iaki,i as co-heirsSince 1779. the Office has been vested in co-heirs who nomina te a deputy to perirm, ilii' duties ui theol K,

Such claims are sos dealt with h ii 
(ubecome merged lit (tic Crown in In	

mm,iiec of Claims, the office of )rd Hiti, Steward havine
c wits or Henry IV Trials In the House of Lords were, itiercafter.Presided over he a peer appointed Lord High Sieward, 

pro hoc vice: L . W. Vernon Harcourt H,,sGuur th	 iewczr,f "tit! Trial !/ Pier, ((91)'?,
H otdswonh Thsrv of English Ii (Sib ed.). Vol . 1. r. 37.
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powers are. with certain statutory exceptions. equal and interchangeable. For the

purposes at holding property Secretaries of State may he constituted as separate

curporat t uns sole ior example the Secretary of State for Defence under the

Defence Transfer of Functions) Act 1964 or under the general provision con-

tented in the Ministers of the Crown Act 1975. The y are appointed by the

leIivcrv at' three seals. ttamclv. the sig ne t . a lesser etil and a small seal called the

1( her. Since 1964. when the title was conferred on Geor ge Brown, from time

a imle a minister ma y he designated 'First Secretary " to indicate the political

itipotrnce attached to his role in the government. Since the June 2001 election

Mr Prescott has been both Depuv Prime Minister and First Secretary of State.

with his own office as one of the ministers in the Cabinet Office.

18-002	 For the functions of rinance and defence the reat officers of state were the

Lord Hi gh Treasurer, the Loid Hi gh Admiral. the Lord Hi gh Constable and the

Earl Marshal. The irst office has been in commission since the earl y eighteenth

ertturs. 'the wo6 bein g curried on b y the First Lord of the Treasury and the

hanceilor at the Exchequer. the two most i mportant ntemhers of the Ircasur

]oard. Queen F..lizahcin IL assumed the title ot Lord Hi g h Admiral in 1964 in

truer to perpetuate 'he rianle at an at lice datin g back uOI) y ears, which would

itnerwise have been lost on the abolition of the Lords Commissioners or me

\dmtrait y , The Constable and the Earl Marshal issued regulations lor the arrns

, Lord Hi g h ConstaOie is still appointed for the coronation ceremon y . The courts

.n which the Constable and Earl Marshal enroreed military discipline disappeared

5oon after the Bill of Ri ghts, giving wa y to the courts martial wnich now runction

under statutor\' authorit y . The onl y sesuize is the i'liizn Court of Chivalry presided

over nv The Earl 'vlarsnai to try com p laints at usurpation at arms. The English

:aw ol arms is a civilian iurisdiction. This court was revived in i9)4 aFter a lapse

OF 23 years.'
The Lord President or the Council is in charge of the Privy Council Office. hut

its uepartmental duties are Iiht. He is usuall y a member of the Cabinet entrusted

iv tile Pnine Minister with special dunes. Snce the advent at the Blair Govern-

ment in 1997 the oFFice has been referred to simply as President of the Council

and held with the position kit Leader of the House of Commons.

13-4)03	 Fhe airice if Loru l'ns v Seat was considered imooriant in the Middle .\ties.

u1 sirice te i reat seai \ct 554 1 he use of the Priv y Seal is no lon ger necessar.'.

The Lord l 5 nv Seat has now no uenart rile ntal duties. lie is generally used b y tile

Prime vlinistcr 'or s pecial duties. .iittiuu g h he is not :ilwa y s in the Cabinet. The

ttme applies to thc Chancellor 'i the Duchv at Lancaster. whose department

administers the estates of the Ducit y at Lancaster. and who appoints anu remuses

USI1CeS or the peace within the Duchy.' Both ottice holders were included in ate

\i) example is provided by he Sornersei House \O I Isa ssiiieh coniers powers of leasing parr :ii
i,niersei House on the Seerciurs ut ihe Suite tor ihe Ciii Irunmeni.
For an account ' i i itiese seals and heir P.0 see Simon. Lamim ole (:uimfl if he ('. ..iimtlmiuin. -IS

ii. Ketihi 'vol. II. Pt. I. pp. _s2–I84. see :ito. F. M. G. Evans. /7ie ,' ,ncpmmm Secreiarv ii hiuie

1 2 1 ): A. J. C. Sirneuc. 'One and 'vEin y—Tile Office at Secrciarv 
it -State." i 1992 1 7)) Pub).

Sire it. I). Squibb . .. 'he Hi h tour, o f C/u volts'.
tfu,ucrie.iier t.,,rpnmiuon	 ,(lo,iu'tuesier Palace ii! ('(irlelles 119551 l'..':.e minim report. 'lie

-Ier:nldrv S,icieiv, 1955. The Cart \larsflai I Dulie iii '(ornoiki was ,imisied K 5 'l sllrr'IC:ite ' .ini

uuaru ii.' i. j, '.vno delivered udmneni. md ilic imficers is urns. Lord tit) Stud s% as Lard (7iiei
u.nlce. nut rue sat as a Docior iii Civil Law, his robes mcludnnmi a scurici nit. Oxon., _,own. :vntic

' 111W lie :1110 bob wie. the eonnp:irarle Seimiiisli Louni 'ii the Lord t.vonu his .lw:ivs urt'auied— 11(1

:'l:IliiS—.Il) active urisdicni)ii.
'LisiicCs ii tie Peair Sen	 Div
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aoinet :iTiyr tt1 rv-shufl)e o j Ul\ 0'	 Lord ln	 Sea	 akt Lea deof titc Hou.SL' of Lorci 	 mand Minis'	 o, \ 'o (harones itisi whjie tPy
Chanceho1 of tht Duclo of L;IncasiL w;i . also Minister for me CabinetOf rice

Until recen times sonic eovemincnl departriteru, crc boards that were oncc
committee of (tic Privs Louritif 	 Toe lasr survis a' wa ilL hoirct o' Trau
udurte front ttic scvenLeCfltl; Ceilltirs. I or post of Prestuent of the hoard of Tradeis no" Field Os the Secreirs of State for Trade and j ndu,trs	 MiHeseftinc to he known h' hi hue of President of the Board tif rach. p resumab)
0 distinguish him from the increasing number of ministers known a Secretarie
of State

The. Sovereign can create Ministers hr virtue of the preroijalivc- but statutors
autriorii is reQuisite in most cases. first, because it will usuall y he necessary (or(hr Miriiii arid Iii suit I to he pain our of money voted b y Parliamem andsccondtr. hecause of lire statutory restricuofl Oil Inc numner of Ministers Wkw
mac sit in the House ot (_ ornrnoiir

Example of stalUiorr creation whici reflect the increasin
. ' raner or tyivrfl.mental UctivitiCs mac p

e tound in the Mirtisiri of Atrtcujturc and Ficncrje Act
1I'i, the Minister of Vorks and Pfanniiie Ac I )4. Inc Miniciv oi National

Insurance Act 1944 and the two Acts establisnin what is now the Department of
Defence: the Ministry of Defence Act 1 946 and the Defence (Iransfer ofFunctions) Act 19.

Statutorr provisions which allcro for the transfer of function.s from one
dep

artment to another. thr dissolution of departments and the chanre of title', of
minister by Order in Council. witnout (lie need for s

pecihc leis j aticnii are no
to he found in thc Mnnrsmer of in(:Criiyn Act 1 9-"5.whmh rc-ennacN eurlicilcoislatioi Tnus. in 

1( the function, ot the Minnsirr ol Food wery transferred
to the riewlr named Mmnistrr of Agriculture. Fis heries and Food under the
predecessor of the 1975 Act, In 983 the Departments of irade and Industr

y were
amaiarnated The Department of Education became the Department for Edue-
Iron and Employment in 1995. The Depanrneni of the Environment itself created
from Housine and Local Goveinmem Transport, and Public Buildin

gs and
Wrks, became, in 1997. the Department of the Environment Trans

port and theReg
ions Section 5(5i of Inc 1975 Act expressly preserves the ro yal prcrooaiiv

in respect to the functions of Ministers of the Crown

The Ministr

As has been seen in connection with a discussion of the disquali!ication for 18-4)04
membership of the House of Common. the number of holders of ministerial
Posts 

is now about 100. includino Cabinet Ministers. Ministers not in the Cabinet
and Junior Ministers, The Ministerial and other Salaries Act 1975 provides
salary

 to the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the Secretaries of State and the holders
of the senior ministerial posts mentioned in Schedule 1. Ministers of State are to
he paid such an amount (within the statutor y liniitsi 'as the First Lord of theTrcasurr ma y determine" The same applies to th Lord President of the Council.the Lord Priv y Seal, the Chancellor of the Duch y of Lancaster or the Pa ymaster-
General 'when not a member of the Cabinet," Parliamentary Secretaries arc alsoprovided w ith a salary

"'Anson.  ae. en. p I lift
aJic Cli;ip. (,
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Part V 0I Sehedute I to the .\ci tixes a maximum number or paid Ministers in

various C lasses. namel y : holders or the ottice 01 Secretary of State: Ministers of

State: Treasury Secretaries: Junior Lords of the Treasur y : Assistant Government

Whips tu tie House oi Commons: lords in Waitiuc: and Parlt:uiiemttarv Secre-

ies.

Organisation of Government Departments"

,Jomisters

LS—I M)5	 Ar the head of each political department or Minmsu' is the Secretar y or State

ir Minister. The most notable exception until June 2001 was the Minister of

\onculture. Fisheries and Food. in practice, nowa(lay s. the head or a department

: a Secretary of State. E';erv minister is, or course. a member at the ovemment

.rid chanites with die \linistrv of the iiav: he ma y :ilso be ,i member at the

Cant net.

2ariio,neztri,v	 'fiiHi"r

i-4)46	 Lmidcr the Sccre:ar ol State or \lintster 'viii te one or more P'arhamentarv
Coder-Secretaries at State sr Parllanlentar\ Secretaries. As heir namefifties.

he y are members or one or other ol the House ,, or Parliament: the y are Junior

\linisters who chance with he ovcmrnem or the Ja y. Fhe, assist itieii cruet

':i:tie Parliamentary or tlfihitLcai 'ode of his work. is well is the administration Ut

its department. In the past the y were usuall y chosen from the House in which the

\iinister did not sit.' but since 1945 Junior Ministers. as well as the heads or

en:irtmcnts. have been recruited mainl y irom the lower House.

The Treasury-
1 8_4107	 ftc Treasur y is inc uep.ininent entrusted by the Crown and b y Parliament with

Ale supervision and control at national rinance. it is rearUed as the senior

overnment aenanment. ftc Freasurv was an OrtShOOt 0I the Exchequer. which

fl the twelfth ceiiturv was he Curio Recm.v sittiniz, tor revenue purposes. The

Loper Exchequer. whin .:uuited and inanaed the Kine' :ccounts. developed

nto the Court or iixcneuuer: '.vniic the Lower Excneciucr. 'rom 'xruch the

Treasury emereed ..eas concerned with:tie receipt at dc 'oval re. eriuc. The

thee or Treasurer. 'vhicn :s Jesenmieu in ine Duuoeus ac Scacc 'artu :	 '.

seen in commission since 71
The Treasur y 3oarri ,5'nsis(s of die r':rst Liii fit tic 	 reasurv iiV :iU:iv

ivanablv he Prime Minister). the Chancellor ii the xche quer twhose 001cc

cates tram Hen:-'.' lilt :nu n"c J'nior Lords. Meetines or the iull Board became

ess ti'equent ov tite hecinninit of uie nineteenth centur y. and were discontinued

utooerher in 1556. The Junior Lords twho act mainly is Government Whisi still

T. L)iintih and 's. 'en. ihe	 r,i',i.iil'e f n 'iii' 1 i,flsfltUn,,n 1 N991
are 10 he iiisiimiguisheo from Parliamentary Private Secretaries. whose often is unoiticial and

Flixiju: See N, Henucrsiu'm, i 'iw Priori' Hi/ire i I984,.
miii or Vim ocr:.	 me iudi,''he I' riiamfic niai -v Secretaries. Freasury Lammim mssim'ner 	 .'	 crc' cli

\'hinsm and i't,.\'I. FLiuscmmid.
Minister las not time riefli— is tie rias In some eImjlsmflwmmmmms—io address tioth Houses ii the
tawre,

1_mid tiridires f/r re-moses' . 'rid ed,.	 I t'{ Rmsve:mre. ' 'lie li'rri.vuiti'	 11,') i'. i-I	 1c io mitd ,
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have certain formal functions, such as signing Treasury warrants.` The manage
nieni of the department is in the haiid: the Chancellor of the Exchequer, who
is also Under-Treasurer. Its addition to his traditional duties with re gard to
national finance, the Chancellor in recent times has acquired respulllsihilities
relating to economic policy." Under him are a number of ministers. The fact that
one ot these, the Chief Secretarv, has a seat in the Cabinet is evidence of the pre-
eminent position of the Treasury.

The Treasury is ultimatel y responsible for the iwo tax collecting departments, 18-0o
the Inland Revenue and Customs and Excise. Both bodies are of statutory origin
and run not by ministers but Commissioners appointed by the Queen.2

Until 1968 the Treasury was also responsible for the management of the Home
Civil Service, [it year, however, responsibility was transferred to the newly
established Civil Service Department. Since 1995 all responsibilit y belon gs to
the Minister for the Civil Service, a post held by the Prime Minister, and is
exercised throu gh the Cabinet Office,2'

Lord Chancellor's Department

The Lord Chancellor's Department in its modern form owes its ori g in to Lord 18-009
Flalsburv who in 1885 appointed a Permanent Secretar y to the Lord Chancellor.22
Before then the Lord Chancellor had been assisted by three Secretaries, regarded
is riis personal servants, to the extent that when a Chancellor resigned the Great
Seal they destroyed all the tiles relating to his term of office! The office of

Permanent Secretary has, since Lord Halsburv's reforms, been combined with
the ancient office of Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.'

The Department remained small and somewhat out of the mainstream of
government activity, concerned largely with judicial and ecclesiastical appoint-
ments, until after the Second World War. Two developments since then have
turned it into one of the larger spending departments of state: the introduction and
growth of legal aid, beginning with the Legal Aid Act 1949. and the coming into
effect of the Courts Act 1971 which made the department responsible for the
administration or the court svstem." other than magistrates" courts which are run
by local Mag istrates' Courts Committees.

In addition 10 these new responsibilities, the role or the Lord Chancellor
nimseif has increasingly come under scrutin y for various reasons. The orocedure
br judicial appointments has become the subject of criticism and the comin g into
effect of the Human t.ignts Act 1 998' has stren gthened calls for reform and

Treasury Instruments SlilnaLure, Act :549.
'if Public E,.rpe'nuuure (jmnd, .132, j9fij LAn,j Ce Report of me Machinery of Govern-

'ien( ('nnnmsrzn'e GinO. 9230 19181, pp. ii— 19: S. H. seer. Trm'amury C,rnrroi: The Co.Orduno,,un of
Financial cord &'ono,,i,c Piracy in Grn'cni drrrar,i i I 9hi: Sir Ivor Jennings, Cabinet Government t3rd
id.), ',Thup. -

Inlanu 'Revenue Reucaiion Act 890: Cusicsnt-js an LI Excce trlaaagement ,\cn 1979.
- -'osr, rara.

R F. ' HriSi011 races of t/nt' Lard Chancellor, 1.555-1940 964, ontordl: Lives of the Lord
7naneeibary ! '240— ,' 970 (19157. Ox ford), 31.

ri.^ c':k it i he Cc,cs,	 1 :n'	 5.10 officer or he Supreme Court Suoreme Court Act 1981:
)unrerrte Court	 097	 nd has an crnrorrani rote 0 11(r1 .000UCI 'ti cieneral eieclnunnc,
,cnnuer se Reoreseniatton oi the 'mmcc Acts,

,e'.inonisrnnaiv :5 .11scflarte,i :rtrounh the Court Ser,,ce, an exeCutive agenc y sLy' 114st. pout
"or ma(itcicti unease. 'cc Niculus Browne'Wilktnson. 7ic independence of he Judiciary

''551 PL	 1-i

Poi,cc aid \aCr',ira(e, Couris .-\ci '104, Part IV.
-'fr. nara. 2	 () and intro. tars, 2—c)36.
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highliehted the anomalous position 01 L. udee without securi, 	 tenure sen
at III!: sanit time a Cabinet Minister and the Speaker oP one o p the Hus. o'
Pariciiiient

1904 i Paiiaroentarv Secretary was appointed to represent the Liepannien:
III 

Inc HOUSe (11 Commons, Thcr are currenti' two Parliamentar y Secretaries ii'
the House oP C on noons and one in the HOUS'_ oP LOIO

Law Officer-s' Departments"
l-411h 1' Lao Officers are leCai advisers irs me Crown and the House of lariia-

ment. The y holo ministenal posts and therefore cflanee with the sovemmen: The'
Law Officers consist of the.Aiornes -GeneraF ' and Solicitor-Crncrtil or Eno-
land and VaIes. ansi the Lora Advocate ano Solicitor-General in- Scotland"
Advice to (lie I. mcd Kingdom government on Scottish legal matters i s civeri.
foI1owin desoitjiior, tilL newls created lLm officer. the .Aas ocate-C,enerztl fo
Scotland

The Ailornes -Generai % a, so calico iii 146 Tne 'oi;ciior-Generaj uates rom
I f. Former! iti Lwa	 Oflierer-. 55 Cie summoned	 ,islvisC In .: HIUSC iii I .ords.

and there was some doubt whether inc .-\nonie -Gen , ra: entltieU IU so in the
Commons: hut Ins aoendance irs tot' Lords is dispensed with exce p t in pce1ae
cases, and nis nghl to sit in the Commons Oils not been scriousis questionec SiflC
Bacon's lime	 Toe current Atlomes -General like his predecessor. is si mcmlxii
of the House of Lords. Ne 10cr ap pointment caused a stir and boiL Cascs are
presumahl a reflection on the calibre of law yers in the House of Common-
least on the oovernment benches The Solicitor-General also became entitled ii
sit in the Commons durin g the seventeenth century. although strictl y he neec not
be a member

1S-411 The Attorney-General represents the Crown in civil proceedin gs in which it is
speciall y concerned. His consent is necessary for the prosecution 01 certain
offences, op. under the Official Secrets Acts. In criminal proceedines he or the
Solicitor-General, or their de puties. prosecute ri imponant cases ' It is the
practice for the Attorne y-General to lead in treason and iniortani constituuona:
cases. He nr.o intervene i: ii private lav, suit whenever it may affect the
prerogatives of' the Cross n. I Ic ma y at the invitation or with the permission of

count inters ene whenes er a suit raises an\ uUestion 01 public poiic\ on which
the e.ss-5'uti se has a viess which it wishes to boric to the notice of the court. The
Atiome -General can sue on behalf o the public to enforce public rights. He

I is L4h(iur i'jr . enhliusias gii liii 1CRI li ('ailec ahei itselectoral • fl'\ in 199 7 .  R braiiss.
"Trie Judii'arc', in ( g n g ,n),ini/wwj! Rg-iorm I R. lliaclihrn and R. Plani eds.. Lon g man. 1(19(1 See
I an her, G. Drwrv and D. Oliec r -. Pa-i hn1enIrur accou iLhi to' for i IC dfliI Ill (irailol Of so icc.
Cha p 3 in The Laaw cud Parhcwg-ir SD. ij toer '*nd G. Drewrs e1s. Rurierniriiis, 1995 5c also D.
Vi oodhgj s The Or;,,, of LinI Cuoc, I' I H,ri. 20(11

J LI J F.dw'arus. The Liii, ()f/,er.i p .' the (ron, (19("r and revien he Sir Joceis'is Simw I.

i I06i St L.Q,R 259: Sir Elwvn Jones...(ihic ol Aiiorne' -Gcnis'' I 1969) 2 7, CU 47. .i U: .1

Edwirds The .4 Ti,irne, -Ge,iera! to//rn- c.,1 the Puth/u i,ii,-'exi I 1954.
the Nenhens I roUnd Cor.sric ',Ac: 1 117	 s. 10 ihe Ai io	 s-Gntf Inc England and

\Walos is also Aiiorne' -General [or Northern Ireland
Oilier Qiheci - are lie Aiiorire-Gner,us of the Duchr of Lancasie:, Inc Aiis,rnev-C,ener'ai and

Sot 51111-f ow i ii ii.' C'ogu ii Pilii no gf i)urha n. and the Aflorn-, .( ie,r'r I inc Prince of 9, ac'
ir, respeci of the Ducir. of Ccirnwuli

The -still are. but tiiC\ attendfor Ce remonial flhii'pOSes onE.
I .iurl Canipr t'lt L'g's of the C/ui,,, .1-,. itt. (her. 54.
I'	 11 , j u', ii 765) '.5 Iso; 322: 	 17,5 - I/o 2529.
ti go	 Adam'. 119711 P. 19s. 'n- i.e Sir ioeivn Si;n,iii I'
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may lend his name to such an action at the instance of a private citizen—a
proceedings known as a relator action. If he refuses to consent to the bringing of
a relator action, his refusal cannot be questioned in the courts.' Owing to the
Increase in their ministerial work, the Law Ofticrs appear less trequently in
criminal cases nowadays. Actions may he brou g ht a gainst the Attorney-General
under the Crown Proceedings Act 1947 if there is no appropriate department in
respect of matters relating to the Crown in En g land. Wales and Northern Ireland
onl y : he cannot be sued in relation to matters concerning acts of the Crown in its
other dommnions. 3 The Law Officers are forbidden by Treasury Minute to engage
in private practice, but the y receive a salary which takes some account of the loss
entailed by being unable to practice. Fees which are paid when they appear in
contentious business on behalf of the Crown are set-off against their salaries.

The better opinion is that the Attorne y-General should not be in the Cabinet 18-012
because of his quasi-judicial functions with rezatd to prosecutions, and also
because it i.s desirable to separate the giving of advice from those who decide
whether to act on the advice. ;_' 	 it must be open to question in view of his
unfettered discretion to refuse to initiate proceedin gs and his power to termi-
nate criminal p roceedings" whether the appointment should not he non-political.
The Attorney-General iand sometimes the Solicitor-General) is a member of the
Legislative Committee of the Cabinet, and he is sometimes a member of (and in
an y case frequently attends) the Home Affairs Committee."' As regards the
decision whether or not to institute public prosecutions, the Attorney-General
acts in a quasi-judicial capacity, and does not take orders from the govermtiiienl
hat he should or should not prosecute in particular cases. 4 ' in political cases.
.uCi1 as sedition, he may seek the views of the a ppro p riate Ministers. ut he
,iiould aol receive instructions. He may consider nroad questions of puolic
polic y. but he should not be influenced by part y political factors. Ministers may
not he questioned in the House as to what advice the Law Officers have given,
although they may be asked whether they have sought such advice. The fact that
the Attorney-General consults informally and selectivel y, emphasises that both
the decision whether or not to prosecute and the responsibility are his alone.4
This makes his position anomalous in relation to the doctrine of collective
ministerial responsibility.

The Solicitor-General. is .i subordinate of the Attorne y-General, and often
2ives a mint orinion with hum on legal matters. His duties are in general similar
to tnosc ot the Attorne y -General, and he usually succeeds ii that post if it

"tv in Y Si S.C. 475 p'oi pura3-022. On the Atiorncv-Gcncr.t,s rieni to sicsp a trial
nv entering a imlle pro.equ.i see pica. part. 2O-4)3.

Truw,uk e. Gordon Lennox 1191151 2 \l1 E.R. .'68. Cs.
Lord Silkin. .t mormer Attomev-Gencrai, las exoresseil the view that it is .icsirablc that the

,\iiornev-i.',encrui should nonnull', he in attendance at Cjh j riet meetin g s: 05-ti P1... 179. 153. Sir
\IIcrrwi Havers thinks it is better 'hat the \itornev-(ieneral attend univ on the wci.ioris when his

' accn,,criuIv required 40 rroi he .s,it -'c l istened no is in impartial adviser: The limes.
L',teerrine o. :

oruu'. sara. 5-5)1 I.
sirs

the 5110mev I ieneral is in the C,.ubniei in s. e i. lininonweaith countries. cc. Ausirauia, in other
.,rrrn,,mv.(2uiinm ,mumrmr,es the c,,rrcsui,rid,sur . mii:.....rim resarujed is i poiiiucai one.

• IC. X'h.. . I. 55). col. S 119591  Situ 'cc )rd '. i:teOrrnu,il Prmsrernon f rom Power ender
• ' ant it .., is. 'p. 2 -au: hr Psi rick i)ev p rh	 ( . i iuiii	 )'rsieuziii,m in L',m itiwid. cm. 5: 'Ourshail

id Moodie. Sum.' Poihh.-ms ug ihe I ."ruiurttzwn. pp. 7 2-Ott): Jennings, up. ca pp. 216-257. 1. LI.
::ass arus. Th.- 1 it.,rir,'v . i ;enerw i"'I, lmiO ni .1,.' '',),hic /fli.'r.'5(, 1 1984)  Char). 1 I

'mr iuucismm s iimion.,v.	 it
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becomes vacant. He ma' tle putise for the Attornes-General it tile office flecOni&-

vacant. (Jr it the latter is arisent or ill or authorises him to on s'
18-013	 Until recenil, the Attornr -General and Solicitor-Genera: sserc. in

ministers ss jihour departments. However. followin (hr report in 1W. 13 h\ Sit
Robert Andrea on trovernrnent lea-al services, the .Atiornc -Genera, acauired

responsihiiit	 or	 number of bodies henceforth knowi: at. the Lao Olncers

Departments
The Legi! Secretariat is com posed of a small eroun of law yers and non-legal

staff who provide the law officers with essential support and hack-up services iii

their duty of providin g legal acvice and 'axercising the discretions vested ic

them.
The Treasury ,Soliczrnrc Ofricc.' which is staffed b y barr i ster and solicitors.

is available to the de partments for legal advice and convevancinc. Tm senior
official of this department is H.M. Procurator-General and Treasur y Solicitor.

who in toe latter capacit y ac[ as a solicitor to goveromeni department'- itt
litigation He is aiso appointed (flu-en .c Proctar in connection wan proccearn
for Admiralt y droits and matrimonial causes. The general practice is that de part-
ment woose work is pnmaniv the auministrauon of detailed lega: ruic\ nave
Lneir own solicitors departrnenL while departments whose legal prohiems arc
likel y in he involved with policy reis on the Treasurs Soitcitor. whose position
is independent of department polic y. Since 1996 the Treasury Solicitors Office
has been itself an executive agencv while its convevancing work is undertaken
by a second executive agency, the Government Property Lawyers.

The Crown Prosecimori Service was established hs' the Prosecution of
Offences Act 1985. The head of the service, which has a general responsihihis
for initiating criminal proceedings. is the Director of Public Prosecutions

The Serious Fraud Office was established under the provisions of the Criminal
Justice Act 1987 and is headed by a Director.4

Home Office"
18 014 The work of the two Secreiaries of State then existing was divided in 1782 into

home affairs and foreign affairs. The Home Secretary collaborates with the
Secretary of State for Scotland in certain matters affecting that country. He was
traditionalls the medium of communication between the British Government. the
Channel Islands and the Isle of Sian but under the reorganisation of departntenial
responsibilities followin g the election in June 2001 the relevant minister is noo
the Lord Chancellor.	 Formerl y, this arrangement extended to Northern ire-
land.

The Home Secretary exercises the prerogative of the Queens pleasure in mans
wa y s. He is the channel of communication between the subject and the Queen for
addresses and petitions, and he authorises man y of the royal commissions set up

Law Ofncer' Act 1944.
G Drewrs. "The Office of TreasurN Soliciior," i1980 3(1 N.L.J. 75: Daintith and Paec. 01'. (ii..

217, ci sri;
-. P0.0. riara. lb-023.

post pirc. 20-014.
Tin- kiriturneniary (j.iiiinsel C)hne not one of thc Law Officer, Dep mnts hut h,rin'- pan of Inc

Cabinet DOn-c: see silk'. pat-4 IN-ill 4
Sir Frank Ncwszirn, The Jjo,;u 0/is-c ( 1954): Report of the Conirniiie.c ott the Msrhirier, of

csiserarner.t Cd 9230 9I8n pp (i3-75.
SC, no,. p0'!. ('hafl 3 5.
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from lime to time to examine various matters. He is also the medium of
conlrnunicatioil between the Church of England and the Queen. its Governor.

Matters connected with the administration of justice which are not dealt with
by the Lord Chancellor or the. Attorne y -General come within the sphere of the

Home Secretary. He is ultimatel y responsible for the maintenance of the Queen's

peace, and in this capacit y he is in direct control of the Metropolitan Police and
indirectly supervises the local police forces, and provides for co-operation
between magistrates, the police, special constables and the armed forces. He
exercises the prerogative of mercy."> He is also responsible for prisons" and
other penal institutions; the treatment of offenders: the probation and aftercare
services and legislation on criminal justice.	 .	 -

The Home Secretary administers the law relating to naturalisation, supervision
of aliens, immigration, deportation and extraditiorL52

The Home Office. being the residuary de partment of state, is concerned with
many other miscellaneous matters under various statutes, including the simper-
vision of the fire service: civil defence; community relations; the law relating to
parliamentary and local government elections; explosives: tire-arms; dangerous

dru gs: liquor iicenmng: betting and gaming; and such other internal affairs of
England and Wales as are not assi gned to other departments.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office"
The Foreign 0111cc is concerned with the formulation and conduct of foreign 18-015

policy. and controls the Foreign Service. The Foreign Office combined in 1968
with the Commonwealth Office which (as the Commonwealth Relations Office)
had merged with the Colonial Office in 1966. The Secretary of State maintains
direct contact with the diplomatic representatives of foreign and Commonwealth
tates, with foreign and Commonwealth governments. and with he British

diplomatic uepresentatives overseas. He is in constant communication with the
Queen. the Prime Minister and the Cabinet on all important matters relating to

forei g n and Commonwealth affairs. The Passport Office is a subordinate direc-
torate. the Permanent Under-Secretary is head of the Diplomatic Service.

The Secretary ot State is ultimatel y responsible for the government of British

depenuent territories.

Privy Council Office
As we saw earlier. tIle iLordI President of the Council is also. at present. the 18-11116

Leader of the House of Commons. The Lord Privy Seal is also Leader of the

House of Lords.

Scottish Office'
Scottish affairs were formerly conducted by the Home Secretary and various 18-017

other departments. En 1885 a Secretary icr Scotland, with a Scottish Office, was

See ,.o. 2Ur. .e)-a ac
See 1?.	 ex p. 41,.-ic', v 	 "4 1 I WL.R.. 41(5

Chip.
Lord Sir3nC. / lie Fore, vii Office I 955; ,,r Charles ,ci nc-.. rye _ .n,,,,,,ui 1/I/ice	 )56,: Sir

t e,,rve Fidies. i/ic Ooinommons and Coio,zwuI- Offices 1 1 926 	 \. Cross. W,ue,,alI ,una die Corn-
I ')(7

" Ar thistle aid he i.r,,i*n: I HLuors it i/ic tu,,tIon ) l(,ce H.14.S.0- i995). Se .unze.
Chap. S
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ctcaied he statute, anc in 1926 he wti' mauc Scerctir\ of State 1 he Cofltit)LICU

existence of a Secretar y of State alter the tnipte'Ticfltatio)fl 01 tire Government ol

Scoitand Act 19 ()5 mae owe more to Political cx'icuIenc than to 	 nstitutional

•ipprorrri atenes

Welsh Office'
15-4115	 A Minister tor Welsh Aflairs wits appointee in. 1 11	 Out toe some vCarS tho

office wa held hN the Minister of another departmcnL usuali'. of Cabinet rank

Since 1964 there ha beer Secretar of State fo- Wai The continued

existence of thi c office. too. may he questionable. atthouerr perhaPs explicable it.

the light of the limited de gree of devoiution in the case of Vittles

Northern Ireland Office"
184019 A Secretar> of State for Northern ireland ,r . appointeL Ic: or, Iti,

suspension ot toe then existing system of devokee governmcnc it. Inc ensuing

years the position has been one of great res pons)bilit % both in terms ot ittcfllptii)t

tn estnhlisle a constitutional settlement acceptance lu alt parties ato.. C

cos crntnt ttie Prnvince through Statutor y instrument S passec at Vi estittitisle.

Other government departments
18-02(1 The creation and transfer ol functions between departments is etiected h

reliance on both sutuiors and prerogative powers. The wish to keep tnt' size of
the Cuotnet within riounes nas encourauecl the merner of ministries Into lame

de partments under the supervision ol a Secictar of S t a t e . t The d i ctnrnunnn ot

fetncticine between departments and their titics aim reflect chances in tne imoor.
tance of their activities, changes in the emphasis gas emmeni' wish to nine—or
he seen to give—to particular elements in their overall proerammes anti, even.
the need to find an appropriate role for a particular member of the governing

part y The evolution of the Department of Defence was mentioned earlier " The

Depatinient of the Env ironment was creaiea from the former Ministries of

Housing and Local Government, Public Building and Works, and Transport. In
the previous ucivemment it became the Department of Environment Transport

and Re g ions. to reflect the importance of these issues and. no douPt, of the
Depot. Pnme Minister, Mr Prescott Tne l)eriartment for houcation and Etnplo -

ment was created in 199 from two septirete u.manimenis to reflect what are now
seer as the obvious links between ihes' too areas On the orhe hand. the

importance ol Health and Social Seeuniv t' rllccted b\ their currentl\ hetng
entrusted to ts o separate departments. has inc loriueri been the respottstDIiit of

one Secretars of State. The appointment. hs Sirs Thatcher, of a Minister for the
Arts, located in the Privs Council Office. led to the growtn of a department for
the Nnonal Heritage. under a Secretary of State who is currentl stted the
Secretars of State for Culture. Media and Sport. The estaottshtnent of a Depan-
ment of International Des elnipinent in f 997 reflected the importance attached by

See wile. Crien

an,'. Chap.
ante. pan	 ft—till...
'in, ' . pn;. I

ii . pr.. I
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the Labour Government to what, as Overseas Development, had been the respon-

sibility of a minister in the Foreign Office.

Pst Hccueni C/iwi,i,'es
Following the election of June 2001 a number of changes were made to the

departmental structure described in thethe preceding sections of chapters 17 and IS.

The Department ot Environment. Transport and Regions became the Department
or Environment. Food and Rural Affairs. The Ministr\ or Aorieulture. Fisheries

and Food came to an end, after a period of sustained criticism relatin g to its

handling of such issues as BSE and the Foot and Mouth epidemic in the months

leadin g up to the election. A new Department was established for Transport.

Local Government and the Regions. . its before, the Minister for Transport.

althou gh not a member of the Cabinet, attends Cabinet meetings. The Depart-
oem for Education and Employment has been renamed Education and Skills.

while the Department of Social Security has become the Department for Work

and Pensions. The Deputy Prime Minister and First Secretary or State now heads
his own office which is located in the Cabinet Office where also are to he found
the Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster (and Minister for the Cabinet Office)

and two Ministers of State.

LI. THE CIVIL SERvicE

The detailed administration or the work of a government department is earned 18-021
out by civil servants. Although. like Ministers, they are servants of the Crown,
civil servants are called "permanent' since their appointment is non-political and
in practice lasts during good behaviour, as opposed to Ministers and Parliamen-
tary Secretanes who are responsible to Parliament and change office with the

wverflmerit.
The backbone of the department or Ministry is the secretariat under the

R'rmanent Under-Secretary of State or Permanent Secretary. There used to be a

hierarch y of administrative. executive and clerical classes but following the

-ecarnmenuation of the Fulton Report." these classes t uP ¶0 and including the

cvei it assistant secretary) were merged in one administrative 2rOup. Depart-
ments with technical functions will also require a number or inspectors, account-
tiltS. ct)iilr'act oiticers. production officers, scientific officers and others with

rrEesstona! or technical qualifications.

Organisation and Management of the Civil Service

The modern civil service owes its origins to the Northcote-TrevelYafl Report 18-022
of 1854 which led to the establishment of a centralised service to wnich entry was

b y competitive examination, controlled and operated by the Civil Service Com-
missioners. The management or the service-was in the hanus ot the Treasury, the

Rrmanent Secretary to the Treasury eiii g also the Permanent Head of the Civil

Scr'.ice. In 968 control was riven ¶0 the iiewlv .rablished Civil Service
Deoartnient and a Misister for the Civil Service, a position, in tact, held by the
Prime 'si mister. The Department was abolished in 1981 ariu responsibility tor the

r.	 :i.iiih .iiiii .	 i'jts. 11,' Licecliftl o, ii rhe Ci,nsitrun,n. Char).

riuii.	 I"7!i.
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mana gement of the service was transferred to itlanacemen: aitu l)erutiiie

Qfnce in the Caoinci Office. In. I )h the Office was merced into tnc Cahine.
)uite. Tne limn,.  M:nister remain, Minister lot the Civil Service

Tn riiie a!ic structure ot the present da Cis Service have heert proioundl,
afece.c h. t.'e recent deielopment, the creation 'ii Next Step Agencies whici
are ctisctisscd in the foliowine section anc. secondis. reforms to recruitment tine

manacernent introduced b y the Civil Service Order in Council 1 09 5 which fine
detailed expression in the Civil Service Management Code. Inevitahls u,

 into effect of devolution wilt see turther fundamental cha es.
The tegal basis for the operation and control of the Cis 0 Service is toe escreis,

b y the executive of the royal preronative. Almost tne onl y example of statute

to be found in the Civil Service (Mana g ement Functions) Act 1992 wOtcI

provides authorisation for dele g ation h ministers 01 powers in relation to thu

mananemeni of the civil service to particular oepartmenis or agencies

Next Steps Agencies
1423 Next Step'. Age have been descnoed as inc most signincant develop-

ment in the mti:niner\ ot government in the last hundred year ,, - The reflect

h1ief that ih nut noon of services to the public can best he carrice out h'

agencies u,idcr the:' nirol 01 chief executives, leaving a greatly reduced central

core of civil scrvant to he responsihie for general issues of policy and advice ic
ministers. Almost three quarters of the civil service now work in agencies which

deal with a range 01 activities whose width can he gathered from a sample of their

names: from the Land Re g istr. the Driver and Vehicle Licensing Agenc y. the

Passport Agency and the Patent Office to the Social Securit y Benehts Agenc

Some. such as the Treasur\ Solicitors De partment are departments in their own

right but the matontv remain linked it the department from which the

emerged.
In terms of the civil service as a unified service the development of Next Steps

Acncics raises uuesuons about the relatonship hClwt'en the reniral core of true

service and the members working in agencies. How unified will the service

remain? Will there he a genuine interchange between the staff of the agencies and
the central core of civil servants leadine to an exchange of their differing skills

and experience
The financial arrangements for next step agencies var y from one to another

The proliferation of such bodies has g iven signihcance to the use of tradin_
funds. a device introduced hr the Government Tradine Funds Act l97. hut

initiall y little used. Since. however, the Government Trading Act 1990 a wide
range of agencies has been financed hr this method which is used where revenue
is generated hr the receipt of monies in respect of goods and services provided

The Scoiland Ac: 199S. sSlCCt and the C',civeninieni of Wa t Ac! 1998. s3.4(2 p rovide that clvi
servants workinc in Scouiand and \Vales reffijiri memNen, of tuic Home Civil Service but difticuirue'
will arise as 9ucoions of confiicrine ioyaltie, emerge: ant, . Chap 5.

So called from tic i tie of the repon . l,npotiinr Mo,iu'entt',i.' in Got er,inue,iF. The Sec S)ep.. hi
the Cabinet Ofiicc hiricienci Un: i un- Sir Robin thhs. published iii 1925. G. Drcn ri . " tow irti'
from F.M.I.." 1 1>551 FL. so.. "Nex', Siepi. The Pace Falters. 1 199V; P.L 32: Pun(urii,','r',
A(criil/iva/,iL,ii-. -t Sjiidt o(Porl/iii;ieer liJii/ £,necuiiii ,4'nis (P. Giddingt. ed.. Micmiili . t)
Oliver and G. Ijrcstri. Public 5 ivr-,i e /0uiirni.i (hinter. 1561.

Dii iii tb and tie	 op. itt.	 7. Si. Freedia'id ''TSr Crown and the Chin g its tsarurc it'
Giscrorneni iii 'flit ti' ruri' of vic ('11011 I M. Surn,ni and S. Payne eds. ) Chap S

tNiuruurt) and Pac, or cc r
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1w an agency. The object of the system is to encourage acencics to operate as far

as possible like normal commercial unuertakings.
In terms of constitutional law the development o Next Steps Agencies raises 18-4)24

two ksues, the extent to which the Cur/tona principle applies to them and their
impact on the convention of ministerial responsibility."

In Cariiona v. Commissioners of Works` the Court of A ppeal recognised that

ministerial powers could, in appropriate cases, be exercised on their behalf by
civil servants in their department without infringing the legal principle that
ueleguted powers cannot normally he further delegated: delegatus non poest
tie/c gore. Thus a decision relating to deportation may validly be taken by a senior
civil servant in the Home Office. actin g as the Home Secretary 's alter ego: R. v.

Secretary of State fdr the Home Office. cx p. Oladehinde. The same principle

was applied to the Social Services Benefits Agency in R. v. Secretary of Stare for
Social Services. ex p. Sherwin" although Latham J. was prepared to consider that

ministerial accountability to Parliament for a particular agency might he so

attenuated that the Caritona principle could no longer applv.

The Impact of Next Steps A gencies on the convention of ministerial responsi-

itlity to Parliament remains to be fully worked out although It IS already clear

that it represents a Further weakening of a fragile constitutional control. Refer-
ence was nude earlier to the increasing emphasis on a distinction between
ministerial responsibility and ministerial accountability. 7 The development of

next step agencies has had a si gnificant role in the growth of this terminology.

Ministers are accountable to Parliament for Next Steps Agencies but not respon-
iblc for agencies "operational decisions". Where an error occurs at the level of
tnerations as opposed to policy the minister may. for example. discharge his
.ccountahility by reporting to Parliament that he has dismissed or disciplined the

head of the agency. 7 Whatever it means in practice the principle of accountabil-
iv for agencies as for aeparimems is explicitly recognised in the Ministerial

Code. repeating the language of resolutions passed by the House or Commons
and the House of Lords on March 19 and 20. 1997 .7-,

Who is a civil servant?
A civil servant is one kind of Crown servant, and whether or not a person is 18-4)25

I Crown servant depends on the acts of the case. 7 There is no formal definition

IF 'Crown servant.' althou gh we may say that generall y he is appointed by or

in behalf of the Crown to perrorm public duties which are ascribable to the

para. 7-015: 'vi. Freedland. The rule .iL'ainsL delegation and the Caruona doctrine in an
ecmtcv context. ' 119961 P.L. 19.

All E.R. t(-A).
1)911 A . C.5-c
199's m 32 B.M.L.R.1.

The Civil Service iManaizemcnt Funcimonsi Act 1992 provides tor delemtauon itimnisters iii
s,wcrs oclev, ,ted i') them in respect or the ranaL'cmeln oi the LivmI service—mar esam p ie. putt and
,.,ntmiitoiis. I ,erviee. Hence the Act is ifluflOIIiOiC to the t y pical (:tiswna •itUiiiifl

ii. twa.	 7.IIS.
i	 95 Mr 1-itmitard, he ltonie secretary . ,imsmisaeu the Dmrectur-Geimerul ii the Prison

i.e [it I996 he Cii lisiC ii ltscnarCe mis iccouniutimlit y to Parliament b y callinmi toe an apology
iii we Director-tjener:ti it tic Piiin service thU in ,i.ssurJncc that similar errors vould in iUnhre

:-,oiiucd.
I IC. Dens. :ois	 -.').i. 'i H.L. Dens. ols 105-0i62.
'i. .ltup.	 3
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Crown: usual I',. nut not necessari I',. u paid h\ me Crossn out of the CiI,tiI
dated Funu to out of manes voted he Fariiirneni Modilicanons must be mad,
for scrvani of the Crowr it: overseas tci-i-iiorie.

All civil servants are Crown servant. but not all Crown sr'rs;ints are ci'.
\r'rvant',. lie the terni is not applied to Ni inisier. tririr Pariiamcntars 7'ecreturte
and Parliamemar Private Secreianes. or other ho1jer, (It politreiI oflice . nor a
members of the armed forces. LocaL government officers and the emplovce a:
public corporations are not civil servants. althou g h the nature 01 their work and
their cnd-tiOiiS of employment hear man' similarities A subordinate eneagee
hr. or wakin g under. a civil servant is himself a servant of the Crown and no:
of his superb:

C; VII servants mv be estid shed (1.1 entitled a' sLiiuior\ superannuaiioii
non-established or temporars. Civil servants who mar render the Crown liahic r,
action'- of 'sort b y third parties are those appointed direcik ii; indirecii hi tn
Craw; and paid whol), out of the Consolidated Fund or inonev proviacd h
Pariiaaient. or holdine ar, office which would normall y be so paid. Cross
Pro.....,'ulng' .'\c: I /-F, s.2(h i --

The legal status of civil servants
19426 Althoutih there hLs been contros ers\ about the status of the civil servant and

the nature of the reiaiionship between the Crown and civil servants. 7 ' the House
of Lords has recently indicated 5CR clearlr its vie that the emplo yment of civil
servants is governed b y the roy al prerocat: ye: C oiwcii oi' Civil Senice Cnion.s
Mousier for the Civil Service 7": Hughc.i i

At common law a civil servant was disinisshle a! picrisure.' even if he was
engaged for a definite period that had not yet expired There was an implied
term to this effect, resting on public polic y and not on die incapacits 01 the
Crown to hind il.self.e3 in such cases no action for damages j a y against a superior

H. H Mursn:I	 Tu' L.ecal Relationship heimeen the Siair and its Sen-i ii,. ii . rh, (tin,-
nr'iv.i raith' I 00mô 15 I.CL (I 15a

Laiic 2 ((Jill)t, I 1 70 1 	 I .d.R:ivn	 646: hcir,iocidt',- 	 i,'o,,,i,,iie''C,erie,ej! f 1(4061 I Kit
Ti,it'n In lcli,iietr.' 	 _'fl'(,a '1,1;,,:: (5' (iS' E,,tirii,ii,it,, 11 1)7 ,,! 5 (.. 35c

!'S'.n, C hap
I: ha' beer argued mdi inc en! smant tiLe its, soldicy ha') siamus and is suh;ecr to  secr:il kind

of lass contained in Roy,,! \\arrjnls. ireasurs Minutes. etc.. and on 11w oiher hand that ci' in scram.
unlike the armed iorccs are not maccreed h prcroraiis-e. ri L. Blair. .....hr Crc/I Servann—A Sr,:u'
Reiaiionshrr" (1958) 21 M.L.R 2m,5. "The Civil Srvanr—Potiiici! Realii, and Lend MoL
I 15Sl P.L. 32: 4. D. F. Mutrrclr. Inc Ca,uracu o f PaNic Authon:,cr. pr 22 c, In,' H Sirte:
Gocerp rnie,uaf Liatra,ri-. Pr I I : i, .c'j.. R. 'A at:. "The Crown and us Eir,p iovecs. " it) Tn, 'satiert g 0
I/ic Crown (M. Sunkiii anti S Payne, cC ' , 090). Chap. ii.
"fi965] A.C. 374.

I 19651 A.C. ih. 262 Per Lord Diplock.
Siienui' I .Stiiii/i If 695: A C 220. PC. Goafri n hiuinry II 89	 A ( 57 S : )'soIo-ero r All .G.'i.

ItOtiSi 10 \i.', I . I7 IS?. Aucjeiwoi',j,i Ciie//yjh I ,4ri-6t'c. of Cc's,on 11970! A. III!. PC
Ot Doh:,e	 R	 666' 1 T.L.R 114. Hit: Dun,, 	 The Queen f 896! I Q.B. lItr. CA. fivi,....//
9 i Sr 74 T.L.R. 589. CA: 44'nnsnc r. ,S,'cri'iari of 1Oo- for /,ith,: IIOti: 37 T.L.R. I 76 I B.riliiuche

!errril i ,St-creitirs of Siate r'r the CoIo,ru'.c 1 19531 2 Q.B 451. 6seiliiein,. ''l)u,i,r r Tin' (Ii,,'-,,
A5'-ixued	 975, 23 C.L.J. 257.

in/and krii'nui- (.OilUn, ic/or i j ianthrood fi 95t I 2 (1 it 6411. Al, -Gen i,,ri','r Soiiv ' BC),', I

Pcrpeiva/ Tru,c'r Co Lid 1955 1 A.0 457. PC I',Sorda,, . 11)21 (iJ(ic'i 11%; 1 ! Vd.L.P	 0. ( a

i 1u'crc'irir, ii! .5S,'ic (or I,,dii, (1920t 37 IL. R I 36: Ri,i1,'eI/ 1. Thonin,i 11 94-41 K.! 596
liioi,iu.r I. i (C - c,r,, of Triiiiihnl 11)1,1 7Oi'IltO' 1 1982i A.C. II?.
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Crown servant: nor, apparently. did an action lie for breach of warrant y of
uuthority.°

Further evidence of the anomalous legal status of the civil service may be 18-4)27
found in eases that doubt, or deny, a right to recover arrears of pay for services
rendered, either during the subsistence of his employment or after his employ-
ment has been terminated. It was held in an curl y case that no action lay against
the East India Company to recover a non-statutory pension." In Mulvenna i'.
Adniiraltva7 it was held that the rule that members of the forces may only claim
on the bounty of the Crown and not for a contractual debt applies also to civilians
as an implied condition in the terms of their contract. The latter case was
followed in Lucas v. Lucas and High Commissioner for India. where Pilcher J.
held that the salary due to a civil servant was not a debt for the purpose of
garnishee proceedings. The decision was much criticised, and in any case it could
have been based on another round." In Sutton i: 4rr. -Ccii...... on the other hand,
the House of Lords assumed that a civil servant's pay was recoverable, and the
only question in that case was, how much was due. The question was regarded
as one of the interpretation of an enlistment circular for Post Office" tele-
graphists in the first war. None of the judgments raised the question whether the
pay was legally recoverable at all, and counsel for the Crown do not seem to have
argued the point. Lord Goddard C.J. expressed the opinion obiter in Terrpil i:
Secretary or State for the c'oloities that a civil servant who had been dismissed
could recover arrears of salary up to the time of dismissal, and in inland Revenue
Commissioners v. Harnbrook° 3 that civil servant (although perhaps not a soldier)
could recover for services rendered on a quantum mcmii.

Oil question whether at common law there subsists between the Crown and
a civil servant a contractual relationship. a contract of service the terms of which
are enforceable. the decisions and dicta are conflicting. In Sutton v. .4zt.-Gen,
antet all the tudgments in the Court of Appeal and the House of Lords assumed

that there was a contract of employment and that the terms as regards pay were
enforceable. On the other hand, Pilcher J. in Lucas v Lucas (ante) based his
judgment on the ground that there was no contract the terms of which could be
enforced b y the civil servant. Further support for the latter view is to he found in

Gil/er	 Lord Pa/merctrin 1 1522	 trod. & it :75: Wnrrh,,,i'ui,, v Robinson 897) 75 i..T
146.

Dunn v. SituDiiniiui 118961 I Q.B. 555: ee also krnn i'''.'spraiv 19261 I.R. 517: Riach t'. Loot
ldvucuie, 932 Sc. 75: ne Pr,i,netheu.i 1 1949) IS. i.) LRep. 559. CA.

Gibson I: Las, Inaia Li i 15391 5 Bing.N.C. 262.
926 S.C. 542.
19431 P.58.

D. W Logan. "A Civil Servant and his Pay" 19451 hI L.Q.R. Z40. Cf Crown Proceedings Act
1947	 27i I I. it. Considine I: McInerney 119161  2 A.C. 162. HL: ex 5'raiia pension paid to civil
crv.inc niiuId he uken into account tit 	 the amount ui compensation under Workmen's

Compensation Sets.
1 023) 3	 '9 T.L.R. :93, Considered by he Priv y Council in Kola'eswaran C/wi/jab '. •lrL 'Gi'n.

L'evli,n 1970( A.C. 	 I. where dicta oi Lord Blackburn tit 	 v. The ,4dmiralrs: ante were
cronlv riiciscd as he,nv a non sequitur from the C?own's right to terminate LL contract 01 service
ii will. I was not tecessap. tit Dudlield 5: ,%lini.izrv ot tVnrk,i' and Faithtui t. , ldmtrnirr ii 964) HIM Si.
IS. ii decide wnether iridusrial clvii servants could ave SIJCU their uepurttnents tor arrears ..n nay.

'evause there 'vs ni c,iiiiuetuai telL to receive the negotiated increases that were postponed hv
pus pause."
Fhc Post I)thcc isis it iliac iiine .1 Wi vv'rniticnt department.
19531	 Q.B. 1112. 199.

11 0 561 2 Q-B 114 1, i54 See itinher ,Siori'pa : .40, (;eo. I 19661 1) W.i.R, '7
I 'un/jab i'. .411. 'ii i 	, Cr/n I a,tw.
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the G.C.FLQ. Lase where - li was common ground hetore you, Loroshin,
although it was not common ground below. that met': was no contractu:i'
relationship between tnc Crown and the staff at the

I —02 As tar as third parties arc concerned. a contractua rctationship ma y he sate tc
exist between nit' Crown uric a civil servam Tue House o Lords in Ow,ier p
£.S. Raphael i'. Brand y.' where a stoker on rioard a mercrtant ship was inlurce
in an accident, held that the retainer lie was paid as a member of the Ro yal Naval
Reserve must he taken into account as earning. under a concurrent contract oi
service it; assessing compensation under the Workmen's Compensation Act
190a, in Iicron u; Culden' the Irish Court of Appeal held that, where a tucigment
debt had been entered a gainst a school teacher em ployed by ilit Board of
National Education, the court could appoint a receiver over an instalment of sal-
ar' that had actuall y become due. although mere could he no attachment of such
future income

Ii I'ethv i. Tii Kio inc appellant had been appointed a menihei 01
statutory hoard in Ctintid. lor a term of live years. but utter two veal me UO;irL
was abolished hN it C.utiadian statute. His office was thereiore termiriateic. and ii:
brought a petition of rt g rit lor breach of contract It was held that turthe:
performance Ut the contract had become impossible h' legislation. ann Uic
contract was therefore dischar ged. The case is notable for Lord Atkin dictu'
because, although they were ohuer. he was deliverin g the opinion of a strong
Judicial Committee. He said that "in some offices at least itS difficult to negative
some contractual relations, whether it be as to salary or terms of employment on
the one hand, and dui to serve faithfull y and with reasonable care and skill on
the other ' Lord Aikir, also said: "11 the terms of the appointment dehniiel
prescrt pe a term and expressly provide for a power to determine *for cause it
appears necessaril y to follow that any implication of a power to dismiss at
p leasure is excluded. - This statement is difficult to reconcile with Lord God-
dard's slatement in TerrelIls case" that. where the Crown has the right to dismiss
at pleasure. it cannot he taken :issa b y any contractual arrangement made b y a
Secretary of State or an executive ofhcer or department of state.

The answer seems to be that statute or letters patent creating an office ma's
prescribe a definite term with pow	 mer to deterine "for cause within tnai period.
excluding the implication of a posset to dtsmts a: will, but m s such binding
arran gement can be made ad n r'clweci: nit i' j liL'et or behilt ol the Crown and
a prospective Crown servant. In Ruiw'an u. liar Otite riiplock .1. gave reason to:
savin g that the Crown might be held bound b other terms in the regulation, than
length of service or dismissal, ana that the civil set's ant for his part would he
hound h the express terms: but this also was

In practice nowada y s disputes relating to the em p lo y ment ot'civil services will
he dealt with by reference to the Codes referred to in the following section and
M the staiutorr rights which, to a large extent. applr in civil servants as to othet

C.C.S.L . . Mrw.su" (,,r the Coil Service I unxsi A C. 374. 41 (,, ge t.ord koskit;
"C. 4 I 3. The Lrowi i,d: Vould iIJi iecn expicsss mu I iihle under the \5',rkitt._'ri

Cs11111 't',i'.ii,o	 An.
190e : I.R. 612
0)34 AC' 17t). PC.

at pp. I 7') - Sit And wc is I)cnnuir J in /lethrri,ous . M,'s,su, if Iii,',' , ,	 : 19497 I K B
1	 231.
Ji'rr,ls r.,'si',''ri'iarl i s ! 'sian hr i/u CaI,'aic's 7 19531 2 0.13 'is:. .i'j'_5i5,.

1 W.t_.R. 1146: 119591 3 All E.R. 552 And cc nuts' mis C. (,runield in I I')t'Oi 23 M.L.R
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employees under the Emplo yment Rights Act 1996 and the Public Interest
Disclosure Act 1998.

Conduct and Discipline
The terms and conditions of emplo y ment of civil servants continue to be 18-029

governed by Orders in Council made under the royal prerogative.
Disputes relatin g to employment matters ma y be taken to the Civil Service

Appeal Board whose decisions were held to be subject to judicial review by the
Divisional Court in R. t. Civil Service Appeal Board ex p. Bruce.' That decision.
however, was distin guished in R. Lord C/taiicellor.v Department ex p. .Vangle
where the Divisional Court hd that disputes relating to the employment of civil
servants, whether they should be regarded as emplo yed under contracts of
employment or not, did not raise questions or oublic law.

The constitutional role and importance of the civil service give rise to ques-
tions which do not normally arise in the case of other types of employees, or not
to the same de gree. Issues peculiar to public employment are addressed in the
Civil Service Management Code and the Civil Service Code which, inter alia. set
out the standards expected or civil servants in terms of impartiality, loyalty to the
government 01 the day and confidentiality.

The importance of the impartiality of ihe civil service—so that a change of
government does not, as in some countries, involve a wholesale dismissal of
officials and the appointment of replacements—is emphasised in the Ministerial
Code which provides for the appointment by ministers of Special Advisers to add
a political dimension to the advice available to Ministers while reinforcing the
politicians impartiality of the Civil Service.

The extent of the civil servant's obligation to preserve the confidentiality of 18-03()
information, which has come to his notice in an official capacity became a
controversial issue as a result of the unsuccessful prosecution of Clive Portin g in
I 985 for sending departmental papers relating to the sinking of the Argentinean
warship. Genera' Bet grano to a member of Pariiament. Subsequently -a memo-

randum was circulated by Sir Robert Armstrong. Secretary to the Cabinet nu
Head of the Home Civil Service. The position is currentl y dealt with in the Cil
Service Code vuieh provides that where -,I civil servant is unhappy with the
propriet y or le gality of oniethLn g which has come to his knowledge he should
rely on departmental procedures for drawing the natter to the attention Of

superior officials and, it dissatisfied with their reaction. may refer the issue to the
Civil Service Commissioners. The civil servant who does engage in what is now
known as 'whistleblowm g can claLm the protection of the provisions of the
Public Disclosure Act 1998.

That there may be circumstances in which a citizen rinds himself faced with a
moral imperative which is inconsistent with the law of the iand was recognised
judicially by Sir John Donaldson M.R. in Frwicame v. Mirror Grou p Newspapers

Ltd." But. the Master of the Rolls added. sucri circumstances must be 'very rare. -
F-Ic might have added that the y also require the coura ge to dclv the law openly

- e. q. L'iviI Service I Jrur iii I -tcc:ciI 1995 SLIiutorv .cuLIu, liv ii	 k.,,tioic Itt powers III iiiifl1iiC'

mciii is o>icijaneiJ in ilie Civil 5cr-ice iNlanuuement. i'!lnciiciir,i .kci 1992-
1 1 >551 t.t.... .1.4> .	 \ l l:.R. nX6	 m	 c Lv	 , : . IUSCii re Ile t ,iid %V as upheld

on ittiit reIu'ui hv t A.	 '1501 I.C.R. 171 	 I' iS'II	 511	 .1'I. '10'
t0'>II I.C.R.	 1)21	 511 F.R. 5Y7, DC.

R.	 Ponrinq 114851 L.R. IS.
119441 1 W.l..t .592. 597.
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uno accept the coit-euuenccs Tne anonvnious tnlormer hardl y sttosss the courauc

of his tnotiji conviction and hs hi, conduct mu well involve othersin susp;-

cioru
in a rattler dii Icrent position i' Inc uni ortunate civil servant who "leaks'

tfltorrn:itton with thu autnorisattor and approval of his or her minister.

happened ditrrnr thu Westianci nOun' when the Director of Information ut the

Department o f Trade and indusir\ "ieacd" parts oi a confidential letter from thu
Solicitor General with the approval of Mr brittan. men Secretar y of State for

Trade and Inuustr. In theor—and in ths case. in practice—the minister
responsible for such wrong-doing and shoulu accept respunsibilit\ L v resigning
lNormal)v the circumstances of such a leak would not come to light since tn

minister most closcl\ concerned would have no interest in pursuing the matter.
In this instance, however, a full inquiry was undertaken t'r\ Sir Robert Armstrong

Secretary to the Cabinet and Head of the Home Civil Service at the request of the
Prime Minister. The extent to which pressure from the Attorney-Gcneral resulted
it'. toe sc1un-up ot toe inuuir is unlikely ever to he known 1uI). ' Newspapel
reports s poke ol thruut 0 ''have the police into No. lO,' it an Inqut	 were nol
estubr istred

Political activities of civil servanls
18-031 in determining the extent to which civil servants shall he free to take part in

political activities, the government has to effect a compromise between two
conflicting principles. On the one hand it is desirable in a democratic societ y "for
all citizens to have a voice in the affairs of the staic and for as many as possible
to pla an active part in public life": on the other hand "the public interest
demands the maintenance of political impartlalrt\ in the Civil Service and
confidence in that impartiality as an essential part of the structure of government

in this countrs."8

I) As we have seen. civil servants are disqualified by statute from sitting in
the House of Commons. and by the Servants of the Crown (Parltamentarv
Candidature) Order 1960 a civil servant must resi g n his office before
standing as a candidate for a parliamentary election.

(li) With regard to other political activities, civil service regulations issued in
1953 distinguished. firs[. between three classes of civil servants and,
secondl\. between national and focal politics.'

(a) The administrative and professional grades. and those members of the
executive and clerical grades who work with them and come into contact
with the public. are resincted from taking an active part in national

politics. They may be permitted where possible to take part in local
government, but most would probably not have time to do so.

For references to the Westland affair, see. aim. par.i 17-01 7 To ensure her Iutt co-openilicsn with
the inquiry the Director of Information as oltered imrnuiiils from prosecution by the Anornc'.
General for an y criminal offences wr'ich her evidence might show her to have commutted pod. para
2()—O{t3.

Report of the Coin,,iitii'e on liii /'iss'ois is! Ac'ni'ilie.' of ("oil Seru'auurs (Masrermaru ). Cmd, 77 I
(t949

Pu/usual Acrui'uue.s of (ivi/ Serious, ('nid 87S	 1 1)531. The mereer of the udminisiratisue and
executive classes lutlowung the Fulissur report curd .3(u35. 1971 has not affected these regul'aruon
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(b) The remaIning members of the executive and clerical grades may be
permitted to take part in national as well as local politics (except parlia-
mentary candidature), subject to a code of 'discretion' with regard to the
expression of views on governmental polic y and national political
issues.

(C) The minor, manipulative and industrial grades are free to engage in both
r.ttional and local politics (other than parliamentar y candidature), except
when on duty or on official premises or while wearing uniform. They
remain subject, of course, to the Official Secrets Acts.

A Committee to review , the rules governing the participation in political
activities of Civil Servants was set up in May 1976, under the Chairmanship of
Sir Arthur Armitage and reported in 1978.10 recommending the relaxation of the
rules then in force. In 1984 the Government agreed that the numbers in the most
severel y restricted class should he substantially reduced. All but a small part of
the restricted class are now subject to the rules governing class h).

The continued validity of these restrictions is now open to question under the
Human Ri g hts Act 1998. Restrictions on the right of freedom of expression wider
Article 10 may be justified in the case of public servants but the need for such
restrictions must be clearly demonstrated and they must he limited to what is
necessary : 4/imed v. United Kingdom. II

1975( Clllnd. 057.
R.I-t.R.C.III: (I.R.C.D. s23.



CHAPTEk 1'-)

THE ARMED FORCES: EMERGENCIES THE SEC[RIT'I SERVICE'
AND TERRORISM

19-00I The first dut y of any state or ruler is to protect citizens from violenCe and
threats of violence. whethc in the form of external aizeression or internal
disorder and cnmc. This ma y lead to the executive claiming Vs ide powers to use
force and other techniques—such as espionage and surveillance—to protect itself
and citizens generall y. On the other hand, unless the activities of the cxecutiyi'
are subject to effective legal and Parliamentar y scrutin y they can themselves
constitute a threat to individuals basic freedoms This dilemma unites the
different sections of this chapter and. as will be scci. it exempIitie strikingl'
the relationship between preroativc and statute, as well as the role of the
judiciary.

I. 'I Iii. ARMED F'ORCES

Introduction
19-002 In 2001 the leeal situation of the armed forces reflects it of prerogative

and statutory powers. Before the revolution of 1688 the legal authorit y for racing
and maintaining an arm y and navy was the royal prerogative. To ensure Parlia-
met-tar' control over the arm the Bill of Rights 1688 provided that 'the raising
or keepie of a standing arm within the Kingdom in time of peace, unless it be
with the consent of Parliament. is against law."

It was soon realised, however, that a standing at-ro y was necessary for the

	

national safety. The solution was found in the Mutin y Act	 which authorised
the keepine of an arm y for one year. and provided that the snould not exempt
an y officer or soldier from the ordinary process of law. Tb. ;orcc was maintained
tcxeept br short intervalsi by annual Mutin y Acts down to 1879 and continued
h the Arm Act 1881. which formed to a large extent a mi1itur code. The Act
of 1881 was annuall y renewed with amendments b y short Arm (Annual) Acts
down to 1956. Meanwhile the Ro y al Air Force was esiahlishcd a a separate
force bN Parliament in 1917. Authority for this was' renewed h Arms and Air
Force (Annuali Acts down to 1956.

194)03 From 1955 Parliament. instead of passing annual Acts, gave the Arm' and Air
Force Acts a maximum life of five years. subject to annual renewal h Order in
Council. Such Orders in Council must be laid in draft before Parliament and are
subject to an affirmative resolution b each House. The current legislation is to
be found in the Armed Forces Act 2001-

Cbodc, Mi/oar' Fnr".% of rue Crown I I iItP) . BLComrn. 1. Chap. 3: An.on. Lint and Custom of flu'

Constitution, 11. ii 141h ed. Keith. pp 199-222: Manual of Mi1iiar Ljj;i, Par: 11, Secnon 1: %IuiiIad.
Constitutional History. pp 27-2xc


